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InsuranceBill Okayed
As Filibuster Fades

AUSTIN UV-Th- reat of one fill
buster laded In the Senate today
and the House passeda bill design'
ed to help creditors and share
holdersget more money back from
Insurancecompanyfailures.

Sen. Wayne Wagonsellcr of Bow
ie apparently was satisfied with
his record-smashin- g filibuster last
week that delayedSenatepassage
of a bus fee cut bill. He said he
would not take- the floor against
It today If It camoup.

The House, also advanceda bill
providing for removal from office

officials who fall to carry
out their duties in full publication
of acts and records as required by
law. It was approved on second
reading 71-3-1 but no effort was
make to ram it through to Im-

mediate final passage.
Tho House refused to take up a

bill creating the Trinity Itlvcr Au-

thority Including the entire
watershed.Rep. Barefoot .Sand-

ers of Dallas, pleaded in vain with
the House to take It up Immediate
ly.

The Insurancebill by Rep. R. H.
Cory of Victoria won easy final
passage,124-- Cory said It would
strengthenthe liquidation division
of the Insurance commission and
make certain that the law will take
In county mutuals and "Lloyds
type" firms on which the liquida-
tion statute Is not now clear.

Cory urged the bill as one In-

surancereform measureon which
there Is no controversy, saying
that It would step up recovery of

School Election
Battle Brewing

BENAVIDES, Tex. B An elec-

tion contest appeared assured to-

day In a new political dispute In
Duval County. It was set off by a
school board election In the Bena-vid- es

IndependentSchool District.
There was only a differ-

ence In the two slates of candi-

dates.
Frank Vaello Jr. announced he

and Joe Vaello will-conte- st. They
apparently were defeated. Frank
Vaello once had the backing of
South Texas political boss George
Parr but since has broken with
him.

The Parr-backe- d apparent win-
ners Saturday were Atlee Parr,
brother of George, and JesusN.
Salinas.

RussianChildren
Flunk Spy Lesson

NEW YORK W Soviet educa-
tional authorities are manifesting

,, alarm becauseRussianschoolchil-
dren are refusing to tattle on each
other.

A copy of Komsomol Pravda,
organ of the Communist Youth
League, says Russian children
frequentlypresenta front of "com-
radely solidarity" against their
teachers. Pupils often band er

to protect others who have
pulled pranks of misdemeanors.

MacArthur Favors
Full Yalta Release

NEW YORK W Gen.-- Douglas
MacArthur says he will agree to
the release of documentsdealing
with "responsibility for the Yalta
decisions"only If the record Is re-
leased in full.

The wartime Far Eastern mili-
tary chief referred to therequested
release of certain Army docu-
ments and messagesdealing with
the war against Japan.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam W
The United States and France to-

day were reported split wldo apart
over how to deal with the "little
civil war" between PremierNgo
Plnh Diem and South Viet Nam's
three prlvato army groups.

An uneasy calm, meanwhile,
prevailed in Saigon as a further
three-da-y true? ending Wednes.
day was agreed to by the Pre-

mier and his opposition, the IJ04
llao religious sect and the Blnh
Xuycn society of former river
pirates and vico overlords.

In accordanco with the truce,
the Blnli Xuyen radio announced
its blockado on food coming Into
Saigon would also be lifted for
three days. Food prices declined
from tho high levels (o which they
soaredwhen local residentsbegan
hoarding after the blockade was
announced.

The conflicting positions of the
American and French allies were
clear-cu-t'

--!..., , i r nwtnn Collins. Presl.
I-- s. ydent Elsenhower's special envoy,

' 1. n,t,iinit nlpm to stand firm
against tho Blnh Xuycn and the
Hoa llao,

Gen, Paul Ely. Frencir commls.
aloner general, Is urging the Pre-,m-lr

to maks vital political cetv

money sunk In bad Insuranceven-

tures.
Another threat of a filibuster

loomed from Sen. Jimmy Phillips,
a veteran at delaying tactics. He
has said he would take the floor
again against the appropriations
conferencecommittee report If it
docs not include money he Wants
for John Scaly Hospital charity
wards at Galveston.

The House-Senat-e money bills
confereeswent to work yesterday
to reconcile differences between
each house's version of the 1H
billion dollar spending bill. Chief
differences are not so much In
tho total, but in specific allocations
of funds to finance stato services
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Air ForceLags

Behind Ponies
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (B The Air

Force planned to make a tele--
nhnnii rnnncrllnn between SL
Joseph and Sacramento,Calif., in
11 seconds yesterday but It took
nine minutes.

Ta mnv nvpurtmnners
the line left keys open and there
was a foulup at the western end,
the Air Force said.

The call was made to demon-
strate speed In defense communl-mtln- n

hplnp Inaugurated between
plane spotter filter centers In the
two cities.

Also it was a contrast with aie
Pony Express,started 05 years ago
yesterday betweenSt. Josephand
Sacramento.

The best pony time was 7 days
17 hours.

cessionsto renewal of hos-
tilities,

Diem Is Inclined to lean toward
the U.S. point of view, annoying
and 1 r r i ta tl n g highly placed
Frenchmen.

Though. Collins has never said
so publicly, this was understoodto
be the American position:

As as the opposition seeks
by political means to force
out, they are well within their
rights. But when" they resort to
arms and blockadeof tho Avillan
population, no legally constituted
government can-stan- by and see
Its cltlsens killedandtheir security
menaced.

Though the primary French aim
Is. to more bloodshed,highly
charged emotional factors are In-

volved. One Is (be. long friendship
of tho French army and adminis-
tration for the BUuV Xuyen and
the sects during the war, The
French supported them financial-
ly,, had advisers with them, and
had their support on more or less
permanent basis during the war

French officials deny they have
the opposition in their

rebellion against Diem, They also
have done nothing to discourage
it

U. S., FranceSplit
OverViet NamWar

The House andSenatebills differ
in many particulars, such as the
formula for granting state aid to
Junior colleges. Lawmakers with
big junior colleges in districts
say the Senato bill discriminates
against them.

Although there has been some
slowdown in the volume of com-

mittee hearings set for this week,
many bills scheduled for hearing
have high controversy potential.

Among them are several labor
bills. The House Committee on
Elections will air a bill tonight
prohibiting labor unions and labor
front organizations from making
contributions to political cam-
paigns. It Is expected to draw
heavy fire from union spokesmen.
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VotersTuesday

To Pick Two For

City Commission
Election for two posts on the

Big Spring City Commission will

be held tomorrow at the City Hall
fire station. Polls open at 8 a.m.
and close at 7 p.m.

The three people whose names
will appearon the ballot are G. W.
Dabney, Ward Hall and Wlllard
Sullivan.

Anyone holding a poll tax or an
exemption certificate may vote In
the election so long as they are
a citizen of Big Spring. It nls not
"necessary to own property, said
C. R. McClenny, city secretary.

Election judgeswill be Lawrence
Robinson and W. B.. Yates, and
they will have several assistants
to Insurequick processingof votes.

Thlrty-sl-x ballots already have
been cast during the absenteevot-
ing period, Indicating considerable
Interest In the election. The ab-
senteeballots will not be counted
until other votes are tabulated
Tuesdayevening.

Dabney, now serving as mayor,
and Sullivan, a veteran commis-
sioner, are announcingfor

Hall's announcement as a
.candidate marks his entry into
politics.

Holdover commissionerswho are
not .up for'elcction this year are
Curtis Driver, Roy Bruce and Al-

fred Goodson. The Commission has
five members, two of whom run
for election one year and three
the next.

All of the candidateshave, stated
that they will work for the In-

terest of the people and for the
prosperity of Big Spring if they
are elected.

Hall has been living in Big
Spring for more than a quarter
of a century and Is at present er

of the Westex Wrecking
Company and developer of the
Hall Addition In East Big Spring,

Dabney, who has served on the
Commission for the past 10 years,
Is ticket agent at Texas and
Pacific Railroad Company here.
He served as mayor of Toyah
prior to moving to Big Spring.

Sullivan Is a long-tim-e resident
and businessman of the com-
munity, and he now. owns and
operates tho Settles "Drug 'Store.

, .'
New Duval Grand
Jury Is Sworn In.

ALICE, Tex. (fl A new grand
Jury In this politically troubled
South Texas area was sworn in
today without contest.

The two previous grand juries
had been contested on the claim
they were biased against political
boss George Parr and his sup?
portors.
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6 TexansDie

On RoadTo

Family Meet
POPLAR BLUFF, Mo. W-- Six

persons from San Marcos, Tex.,
onthelr way to a family reunion
In Evansvilie, Ind were fatally
Injured yesterday when their car
smashed Into a bridge abutment
on y. S. Highway 60 eight miles
cast of here.

State police identified the vic
tims as Mrs. Trinidad Lopez Cam-
pos, 45; her daughter Dclorcs, 21;
her nephewJoel S. Lopez, 20, his
wife Josefina, 19, their son Joel
Jr., 18 months, and daughter Fe-
licia, four months.

Dclorcs Campos and the
baby died severalhours

later at a Poplar Bluff hospital.
The others were killed instantly.

Elqulel Carralcz of San Marcos,
a member of the reunion group
driving a car behind the Lopez
car, told police that Lopez appar-
ently went to sleep.

Carralcz said he saw the car
eradually veer off the road. They
were going about70 miles an hour,
he said. Other members of the
party, riding In a pickup truck
ahead of the Lopez car, didn't see
the accident but returned later to
the scene.

39 Persons
Die In Fire
At Theater

SCLESSIN, Belgium tR Weep-
ing relatives filed through a make-
shift morgue today to Identify a
grim row of charredbodies, vic-
tims of a movie housefire yester-
day that killed 39 persons, includ-
ing 22 children.

Belgium's King Baudouln ar-
rived in this grieving Industrial
suburb of Liege this morning to
visit the sceneof the flaming dis-

aster in. the tiny Rio Theater and
to tali to the victims' families.

Officials announced that 38 of
the 39 bodies had been identified.
They were part of the matinee
audience mostly children
which was trapped when the fire
broke out Many were trampled to
death In the mad rush for the
exits.

A police officer said the blaze
was believedto have been started
by an oil stove.

NewMail Route

StartsMonday
A new post office delivery route

In the east part of Big Spring will
begin servicenext Monday, accord-
ing to Postmaster E. C. Boatler.

The new route-- will serve 55
residences,and approximately 190
population. It will be almost two
miles long and will require an ad-
ditional 45 minutesof time to cover
by the carrier.

Patrons along the route mustset
up mall boxes at the curb, Boatler
said, as the delivery will be made
by truck. Also, numbers should be
placed on houses before Monday,
he added.

Areas Included on the new route
are the 1300, 1400, 1500, and 1600
blocks on East Sixth; the 1500 and
1G00 blocks on East Fifth; the 500.
COO, and 700 blocks on Birdwell
Lane; the 100 and 200 blocks on
Circle Drive; and the 600 block on
Holbert street

LamesaExpects

Brisk City Vote
LAMESA Brisk voting is antic

ipated in the city commission
election hereTuesday.

Only one place is contested,but
that contest between J. R. (Ray)
Williams, mayor, and R. S. (Bob)
Van WIo. has stimulated consider-
able interest. '

J. D. Dyer, incumbent, is unop-
posed.

Van Wie, lumber yard operator
and presidentof the LamesaCoun-
try Club, has questioned expendi-
tures planned by the administra-
tion. He Ifas proposed more em-
phasis upon securing an airport,
a youth center or recreational
building and more appropriations
for park purposes.

Williams, who formerly ppcratcd
a grocery and now has the Wi-
lliams Hotel, Is standing firm on
the administration program, con-
tending that planned expenditures
are based upon peed and upon
revenues In sight

Lamesa has an estimated 2,300
qualified voters, but halt that
turnout would set a new record in
hallotlnir.

Tho commission election
promisesto be in sharpcontrast10

that for thrco placeson the school
board. Only 75 voters participated
in returning Bill Anderson,John
Mlddleto nand J. B. Claiborne 10

the board. Anderson got 75 votes
and. the other board members 74.

At that, the election drew about
44 snort ballots. tfeaa Ut year.

Tornado Warning!
Issued For Texas
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The glittering bell of the big tubawas too much of a lure for ld Josef Westerhorstmannwhen
a n parked the horn on the Washington Monument grounds during Chtrry Blossom festi-
val music competition.Josef leaned over and gave the mouthpiece his biggest"whoomp."

Wilson Sticking To
Manpower.Cut

WASHINGTON of
DefenseWilson disclosedtoday be
is sticking to the plan for a further
cut In Army manpower strength.

There have been recent reports
of a new "new look" to leavemore
men for the ground forces, but
Wilson, In testimony prepared for
a Senate appropriations subcom-
mittee, said the plan is for an
Army of 1,027,000 by June 30. 1958.
This was approximately the figure
originally recommendedby Wilson
to the Budget Bureau.

By this summer the Army will
be down from a present strength
of about 1,250,000 to 1,102,000. That
level had beenproposedoriginally
for June 30, Wilson said, but may
be reached"a month or two later
In order that reductions can be
effected In an orderly manner."

Some Army officers. Including
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, chief

Gored Matador
,

CarriesOn
CIUDAD Acuna, Mex. UH A

matador impaled on the horns
jerked himself free and killed the
bull In top style yesterday.

The bull rammed a
horn Into Mexican Manolo Marquex
moments after Marquex presented
his ceremonial cape to a Texas
coed. The horn, which ranged up-

ward, opened a nine-Inc-h wound.
Doctors said after a two-ho- op-

eration last night Marquex, 22. suf-

fered Internal Injuries but should
recover quickly.

It happened as Marquex was
about to plant the sword to kill his
first bull of the afternoon In this
intra rn )h nln Rrande from
Del Rio, Tex. As he went In over
ttin hnrn tn nlunce the sword be
tween the shoulders,the bull em
bedded1U right bora tn ine young
matador's lower body.

Marquex droppedhis muleta and
sword and holding onto the bull
pulled himself free.

Clutching his wound and shout-
ing to those rushing td his help
to stay back, he picked up his mu-

leta and sword. He sighted down
hi, lu-nn-t mrfttn And ltilled the bull
with such skill judges gave him
the rare awara or earsana iau.

his ceremonialcape as an indica
tion of. close irienosnip 10 miss
Tommle West, 18, of Coleman,
Tex, a freshmana tthe University
of Texas. Miss Westsald.saehadat-

tendedall his fights since lastOcto-

ber.
.i

Tenth And Goliad,
DueTraffic Light

A traffic signal light will be
placed at the intersection of Tenth
and Goliad sometime this week, it.
was reported today by Roy Rogsn,
city electrician.

Tho signal will be one of those
removed from Fourth Street when
the new set of lights was installed
for one-wa- y traffic. 'Other lights
'which Mere removed are slated
for Intersections at Tenth and
State a4 a SUA ss4atata.

TestingrOne, Two, Whoomp!1

Plan
of staff, contend that a larger Ar
my, not a smaller one, would be
needed in atomic weapon battle-
field fighting. President Elsenhow
er has described Rldgways de-

mandsfor bigger ground forces as
"parochial."

Present combat unit strength of
the Army is 19 divisions, 12 regi-
ments and 117 antiaircraft battal-
ions. By June 1956, this will be
reduced by one division and one
regimentbut antiaircraft strength
will be increasedto 136, Wilson
said.

Mentioning tests at Ft Bennlng,
Ga and Ft Hood, Tex., in re-
organizationof units to meet atom-
ic conditions, Wilson said "the
force structure beyond June 1956
may begin to reflect theresults of
these tests."

Wilson said that becauseCom-
munist military, power continues to
grow and now Includes ability to
attackwith nuclear weapons,"the
United States has reason to be
deeply concernedover the serious
effects which a sudden attack
could conceivablyinflict upon us."

Suchattack, be declared, "could
threatenour survival as a nation."

Therefore, the defense chiefas
serted,' "our primary objective
must be to maintain the capability.
first to deter an enemy from such
an attack; and second, to blunt
any such attack if It comes." This
requires a combination of "ef
fective retaliatory power and a
continental defense system of
steadily Increasing effectiveness,"
Wilson said.

In retaliatory capability, Wilson
said, there are "very powerful
forces In the Strategic Air Com
mand," great capability In the
carrier strlkln force of the Navy.
and In the tactical units of the Air
Force and Marine Corps.

Long-rang-e lighter units of the
Stratecie Air Force are scheduled
to be reequippedwith faster-than- -

sound fighters, Wilson reponea.
The B38. ntston-enclne- d long-rang- e

bombers now In .use by
Air Command will "be re

placed with all - jet U3Z neavy
bombers,he said.

Air Force strength by June 30,
1956, Is planned for 131 wings
within six wing of the eventual
goal. The sUe of a wing varies
from 30 to 75 planes.The planned
strength for 1956, Wilson said, Is
"four more combatwings than the
Air Force thought they coma
achieveone yearago." By 1956. he
added,the number of active planes
in the Air Force tviu nave in-

creased to about 23.000 "and will
continue to IncreaseIn fiscal year
195T"

Wilson's plans for the Navy in
th mmlne fiscal yearwould leave
it little changedIn the number of
ships In the fleet

Ttlkativa Cwstomtr
Fttls Rzr'sErfgt

MANILA IB A barberslashed
hia customer" throat for --talking
too much," Philippine News Serv-
ice reported today.

The story said Justlnlano Zarsa-dis-s,

41, told police he could not
staud the insultsCeiar Madarang,
30. directedAt .mm.

Madarang Ta a hospital In se--
rww aaHms.

Peron-Churc-h

Break Urged
BUENOS AIR ESI. Argentina

Ifl Two newspaperswMeK fre
quently speak for President Juan
Peren have reconwe&ded eadlng
RomanCatholicism's favored posi
tion as the Argentine state church.

Througheditorials la the two pa
pers, Democracia andLa Prensa,
Pprnn frpnupnflv wrnsrAi nuhlk
opinion for new policies. Observers
foresaw a possibility of a govern
ment move to changethe constipa
tion when Congress meets next
month.

Two LamesaBoys
To EnterArmy

LAMESA, (SO Two Inductees
will report to the local Selective
Service Board for induction April
6.

Wayne Wright and Henry
DuPriestboth of Lamesa, will be
sent to the Abilene induction sta-
tion for induction, and oa to Fort
Ord, Calif., which la the new re-
ceptioncenterfor Inductees ofthis
area. '

No calls' for physicalshave been
receivedby the boardat this time,
accordingto Mrs. L E. Petty, of-

fice manager.

Nixon Avers No
OneWantsWar

CLEVELAND (fl Vice Presi-
dent Richard M. Nixon said last
night he knows of no one in Con-
gress,the administrationor the na
tion's top military. leadersnipwno
wants war.

COLIMA. Mexico tiR-- Nlne cars
of a train packed with holiday
crowdsplunged over the rim of the

Canyon of Death last
nl8ht--

Nine persons were known dead
and 78 injured.

Th nmmhpd carswere reDorted
piled up Just below the canyon's,

m. Tne swes oi mo cuasmwere
so steep that rescue operations

;wero extremely hazardous.
The train tracks run along a

narrow ledge which skirts the
Canyon of Death. Tcnown by that
name because of its dangerous
slopes,

Collma State Gov. Salinas Rey-nos-a,

returning hero from the
wreck scene with the dead and
wounded, said "quite a few" of the
passengersstill 'were missing. He
said they might have wandered
off in the darkness or left the
sceneby other

Eight of tho Injured were re-

ported in a serious condition.
Reynosa said a search of Jthe

wreckage would bo resumed' at
daybreak.

The derailment occurred59

from the Pacific coast, near the
little town of Ababa,

Tho aovernor's casualty report
knockeddown a previousuaettteiel
.imta twrolvril hv tha Guadals--

XI lalemaaocanal
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Mineral Wells

Westernmost

StormPoint
-- -?

B; Th Aatodtttd Ttm
Threat of tornadoes,plus seven

thunderstorm activity, was fore-
cast for a broad section of Texas
Monday.

The Weather Bureau kl iso-
lated tornadoes were possible
"along a line from 50 nines south
of Mineral Wells to 30 eastof er,

Okla., and 50 miles ea
either side of this line from 19
a.m. to 4 p.m."

Thunderstormswere expected a
far west as Junction, Tex., be-
tweenSan Angelo andSanAntonio.

The tornado warning reached
only as far west as the Mteeral
Wells section.

Monday morning, there was
spotty light rata la the stato,

Oust 'which blanketed mnek tC

northwest Texas was settling.
Meanwhile, a fierce bUssard

hurtled eastward acrossthe Gnat
Plains,plummetingtemperaturesM
degrees, and tie Northeast ah
lay la the grip of another sw-pris-e

snowstorm.
The Western storm's dread

cousin, the "black billiard," had
"all but finished" crop prospects
ea the bone-dr- y plalas in eastern
Colorado, The furious wind swirled

st 36.M0 feet Into the air and
stripped away the meagerremain-
der of farmers'hopes acrossthat
sectionand lets Kansas.

The snow fall reached a high.
as 90 Inehes fat interior New smf-lan- d,

blocking highways and snap-
ping power lines.

Even heavier falls were record-
ed In the Rockies. Sheridan,Wye.,
had 26 laches ofsnow in two days
and Havre, Mont, had 28 Inches.

The weekend weather was
blamed for at least 12 deaths.
including threepersonswho diedha
the crash of a dust-blind- smalt
airplanela Colorado Saturday.The
others were la traffic accident.

The dost storm had subsided
along with wind velocity aa tho
Western storm moved eastward,
but Chadren, Neb., reported gases
up to 69 miles anhour early today
as the white hUseard reached
western South Dakota. The storm
center set off showersof snow and
rain ahead of it

There was n continuing fatt of
snow la Wyoming and Montana,
where drifts virtually paralysed
air traffic, closedmany highways,
and isolated Billings, Msntsna'a
second largest city of S5.9M popu-
lation, and Sheridan, Lwsk and
Gillette In Wyoming.

To the south, the duststorm "all
but finished us," said Ceaatjr
FarmAgent Bruce Young, of east-
ern Colorado. It was the Meet am

a serieswhich has causedJsJUtona
of dollars of crop damage abas
spring.

The storm pounded a small
section of Oklahoma early today
With hall. Checotah,IN raltos east
of Oklahoma City, reportedaa.tech
of hailstonescovered the grewnd.
Rain driven by a 30-m- wted t--r

whipped New York City.

MexicanTrain Falls
Into Canyon,9 Killed

transportation,

jaraMwieaaor

about 309 persons were believe
dead. Railway officials la Mealea
City said earlier they believed the
toll would be lower becausetho
train was equippedwith steelears.

The dead and injured were
brought back to Collma early to-.-!.

Ku nn nf fhre relief tratea
sentout from Cpllma andGuedela-Jifr- a

with doctors, nurses and
wrecking crews,

Pir( ronnri aald the National
Railways Express, speeding from
uuaaaiajarato wo cuasiai xuit
of Manranlllo with a crowd of
Holy Week holldayers, had Just
left a tunnel about 8:45 p.m. wheat
It Jumped the tracks, It was. be-

lieved most or all the passeaaera
were Mexicans

KV.nttn raViilvva hl!ad etfMMB

of railway and airltno depoto W ast
rrnrt in rfira ih iccbc
The train UH Guadalajara

urday nlgbt and was

almost duewest of &.
tarly yesterday, Bat It aadaejtoaj
at t'waaa
petet, to awaK re--nlr at
and was Ji new namam

The rUed had Mas
ov.r (k. --- with Hal
iriftHnntr- - 1" far the '

cart and pufgers
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340,OOOJS.

Guardsmen

FaceAcid Test
WASHINGTON. April 4 U1 AH

ground and air forces of the Na-
tional Guard will be mobilized In
a surprise alert soon to test the
speedwith which the 340.000 men
can go Into action In event of an
enemyattack.

The day and "zero hour" for the
test will be kept secret, but It can
come any time from now on, the
Defense Departmentannounced to-

day.
Designated "Operation Minute-man- ."

this Is the first such na-

tionwide test of Guard readinessIn
history.

National Guard units are located
in 2,400 cities, towns and commu-
nities Ground forces Include 22
Infantry divisions, 5 armored
divisions and 2.603 subdlvlslonal
.1.. ..!! tnAli.rtlnrf O Mfflmntlt
combat teams. 9 armored cavalry
regiments, snd iza anuaircraii ar-
tillery battalions

The Air Guard Js formed imo st
squadrons.

When the alert comes. Guard
units will assembleat home sta-

tions and prepare to move out on
such missions as they might be
called upon to perform tn an actual
attack or other emergency.

The test of the air squadrons
will determinehow fast pilots and
ground crews can assemble and
get ready to put .planes Into the
air.

In some communities, antiair-
craft units already have guns
T1nriw4 in rmctHnn nit nart of the
national defense organization.

In these cases, the crews will
assembleand prepare their weap
ons for firing.

The National Guard Bureau.
headed by MaJ. Gen. Edgar C.
Erlckson. will set the time for the
alert, notifying state adjutantsgen-

eral. Each state will conduct Its
nam ml'r hilt the mobilization
timing will be as nearly simultane
ous as possltJie. roe types oi simu-
lated emergencywill be determined
by the adjutantsfor eacnstate.

ntnlt nf the test will be com
piled by the states and sent to the
bureau.

Thi hiinn also announced that
field training exercises this sum-

mer will be the largestso far held
in noaroHmr. Bv nekt June, when
the first of the annual summer
training starts,the Guard estimates
that manpowerstrengtn wm De up
tn ififi nnrf Tjst voir 93.2 rer cent
of officers and 94.4 per cent of en
listed men attendedsummer train
ing camps.

2 TexasU.
ProfsCited

AUSTIN, April 4 IB Two Uni-
versity of Texas professors who
are never too busy to help a stu-

dent won "Honors Day" awards
for excellence In teachingSaturday.

They were Dr. DeWltt Reddlck.
loumallsm. and Dr. Marcaret Epp--

right, home economics.
Th utt1 irpra announced as

ttintxiinri nf former students of
the university gathered on the uni-
versity campus for the annual
spring roundup.

The teaching awards.were $500
each.

Reddick Is widely known as the
man who taught and inspired many
newspaper and magazine writers.
He wrote several books. Is a fre-
quentcontributor to magazinesand
is active In religious work for
students.

ConstructionFirm
OpensArea Field
Office In Stanton

STANTON (SC Field head-quarte- rs

ofHhe O. R. Burton Con-

struction Company of Tulsa, Okla.
are being establishedhere.

'The company, which will con-

struct a pipeline from Midland to
Corpus Christl for Magnolia, has
openedoffices and a yard for Bark-
ing heavy equipment at 402 N. St
Peter Street This is the building
formerly occupied by StantonElec-
tric and owned by Harry Halslip.

Among the personnel already
here are Mr and Mrs R. M. Jones
and two children, who will make
their home at 809 St. Peter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Mapes and two chil-
dren, who will reside at 111 S. SL
Peter andMr and Mrs B. L. Sea-gl-e

and tuo children, who will live
at 208 W 4th. Jonesis superintend-
ent, Mapes the assistant superin-
tendent,and Seaglethe office
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Traffic LeadsTexas
WeekendDeathToll

Thi'AimUUi

violence,

shot, child
playhouse department

store worker crushed
elevator accident

Identified
Poole, Bryan Force

dead Waco
Sunday while Teportcdly trying
protect armed
Negro vowed

search
Negro. shooting occurred

AFB.
DeborahKathryn Hall, 4, burned

to death In her "playhouse" of
scrap lumber In her yard at
Anthony, near El Paso, Sunday.
A brother tried In vain
to fight the fire with a gardenhose.
, An El Paso man, Inez Perez,
'was killed Sunday In a two-ca-r
collision at El Paso.

An auto accident near Kerrvllle
Sundaykilled a brother and sister,
Gorith Meadow.' 23, and Mildred
Meadow, 20. They lived in the
Ingram and Mountain Home com-
munities.

Miss Doris Fay Roberts, 18, of
Mccamey, was killed Sundaywhen
an auto hit, a bridge near Rankin.

Mrs. Doris Shelton,55, Fairfield,
was killed in a two-ca-r auto acci
dent on U.S. 75. near Corslcana
Sunday. Her husband, Cliff Shel
ton, 62, Fairfield motel operator,
and six personsIn the secondcar
were hospitalizedat Corslcana.

Mrs. Lillian Berger of Taylor
and If. E. Murphy. 35. of Pasadena
died Sunday In. a Galvestonhospi
tal from injuries receivedSaturday
night when a truck Murphy was
driving and a car In which Mrs.
Berger was riding collided on High-
way 146. Two other personswere
Injured.

James Allen Haggard. 74, of
near Weatherford was killed Sun-
day when his car left U.S. 80 and
overturnednearStrawn.

Mrs. Mary EsteB Lee. 57, Pas--
cagoula. Miss., was killed in a car

ChangeAuthorized
In Road Personnel

An engineeringassistantwill be
employed for the county road de-
partment In place of the supply
clerk which was authorized last
week as a part of a departmental
reorganization.

Substitution of the engineering
assistantfor the supply clerk was
an recommendationof County Engi-
neer FosterDickey, headof the de-
partment Dickey also submitted the
recommendations earlier which re-
sulted In the reorganizationof the
road department t

At that time, he urged the ap
pointmentof a supply clerk and an
engineering assistantalong with
an additional truck driver and an
administrative aide for his office.
County commissioners acorovedall
of the proposal except the employ
ment oz tee engineering assistant
and theextra truck driver. Dickey
then suggested.that the engineering
aide be appointed instead of the
supply man and thecommissioners
court agreed.

Dickey said the changewould as-
sist In putting the new road uro
gram into effect promptly.

crash at Houston Saturday.
William ThomasMiller, 27, car-

penter at Mcsqulte hear Dallas,
was killed Saturdaywhen his shot-
gun discharged as he crawled
through a fence. Miller had gone
after a rabbit he had spotted
through a window.

Billy Jim Roddcn, 4, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Roddcn of Lub-
bock, was killed Friday night by
a car In front of bis home.Officers
said he ran Into the street from
behind a parked truck.

William Leon Smith, '28, a de-

partment store worker,was crush-
ed when caught between the floor
of a rising freight elevator and the
door frame at Dallas Saturday.

Leon Fullbright Jr., 3, Dallas,.!
was fatally Injured Saturday bya
car. Officers held the
driver for Investigation.

Fish
Out

In
ARDMORE. Okla. April 4 Ul

Thousands of rough fish were de
stroyed todayat Lake Murray in
what the State Game and Fish
Department described as the big-
gest flsh-klilln- g project of all time.

But the 10,000 fishermen who
flocked to the lake hoping to gath-
er quantities of paralyzed game
fish were largly disappointed
the project was too successful,

"Shad were killed in large num-
bers butonly a minimum ot game
fish were killed," said Clay Wil-

son, biologist In charge of the
project "The project was a suc-
cess."

The fish were paralyzed by
sprayedover the lake from

five airplanes.Wilson said the purr
pose was to clear thelake of shad
and otherrough fish, and improve
fishing conditions.

He estimated 85 per cent of the
fish In Lake Murray were shad,
and that the chemical would kill
80 per cent of them.

A new type of rotenone an
emulsified formula was used,and
for three hours it appeared the
fish would Ignore It

Wilson said In former projects
the chemicalbegan to take effect
within 20 minutes,but that at noon
today, 2tt hoursafter spraying was
completed, the fish still had not
started rising to the surface.

Representatives from e 1 g ht
Game and Fish Departments of
other states.attended the event.
Wilson predicted the practice of
rotenonlngwill Increase.

Fishing on the 6,000-acr-e Lake
Murray 'will Improve since catfish,)

which have been able to lay on
th hnttnm nf th laV jinH pint
themselves withshad, will now
have to begin foraging for their
meals, be said. They will become
more receptive to bait

PakistanReports Gas
Show In TestWell

KARACHI April 4 1 The Pak-
istan; Petroleum Co. told today of
a "significant gas show from the
UCH test well In Baluchistan at
4.000 feet" '

Searchfor oil in this area began
In 1950 and at Sol. the company
and a re gas bearing
discovered natural gas in plenty
structure in Zin District, 20 miles
north of Sul.
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If winning Cashword Puzzle Is deposited In store. Just
bring your enfry to our store by 6 p.m. Wednesday
and you'll receive the merchandisebonus if your entry
wins the

HERALD'S CASH PRIZE

50
In SUNGLO FEEDS if you depositthe win-

ning CashwordPuzzleentry with us.
Put your entry in box in our store before
6,p.m. Wednesday.

IULK GARDEN SEED
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FEED AND HATCHERY

SUNGLO FEEDS

1M I. First '

Potto Drive Set
JERUSALEM tfl Israel says

It Is going to carry out a national
Immunlxatlon program against po-

lio this month, using 600 liters (634

quarts) of America's newly dcvcl- -

oped Salk vaccine.

EXTRA BONUS IN CASH
The winner" of the Cashword
Puzzle will receive a $100.00
cash-- bonus In addition to. the
Herald prize if the entry Is
left at Bill's PackageStore.

ON HWY.

If the winner of the Cash-wor-d'

Puzzle has deposited
his entry In the Puzzle Box
In our store. Bring your en-
try Elliott's and win S75
In cash in addition to The
Herald prize.
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HERE ARE THE

CLUES ACROSS:

3. A movie actress who Is past peak might when
when offered a rather poor contract

5. Weight is a considerationwhen buying it
8. Fully conscious.
9. A wrong figure In It can Itad to much dltputt.

10. On a Journey, a little company might well be wel-
come.

12. Such a man Is to stand out conspicuously from his
fellows.

IX When a man's thsre's little point In miking 'a fuss
about it

15. Initials of Distinguished Flying Mtdal.
17. Asociated with Scandinavia.
21. Belonging to a foreign country.
21 of a house.
24. A certain weight
25. Many a man Just can't appreciatethe of pleasure

a woman gets out of one.
26. a spade, you be a little annoyed If It's

not returned.

CLUES DOWN:

1. If you're about something, thsre are probably a
pertitent questions you'll want to

2. ... chorus girls may hope to become stars.
3. probably know what this is like in hospital.
4. Mother be glad If baby do this.
6. Far effeetlveMf short and the point.
7. Leisurely walk.

II. opposite of
14. "Mark . ."was the pen-nsm-e of an American writer.
16. could understanda man being

' annoyed If you
"him.

II" c!i!of '.' the ,tep ulten " vrV" important
give actress a lot to think about20. An obliging of chap might fix one for a friend.

22. A large quantity,
21. Short for "gallon."
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(7) Winners and the cor-
rect solution will be an-

nounced tn The 'Big Spring
Herald frlday, April .



BarbedWire In Holy
City Tragic Picture
JERUSALEM, Jordan, April 4

W When the Easter pilgrim
catches his first sight of Jerusa
lem from the summit of the
Mount of Olives, he may experi
ence the same sense of tragedy
which moved Christ to tears at
sight of the distant walls of the
Holy City on the first Palm Sun-
day.

Whether arriving by land or by
air, the Incoming traveler will
have his first glimpse of Jerusa-
lem as a walled city set on a dis-
tant hill, with countlessdomes and
spires rising above the fortress-
like walls. But the strips of barbed
Wire and rubble-strew- n no man's
land dividing the Arab city from
Its Israeli suburbs evokes a feeling
of sadnesssimilar to that which
Christ experiencedbefore his last
Visit.

Those arriving by land will fol-
low the sameroute as Christ when
he made his triumphal entry Into
Jerusalem just prior to his deaths
Arriving by air, the traveler drives
In from the airport along the same
routethe Holy Family must have
taken In coming from Naxarcth to
Jerusalem. From this northern
direction the visitor gets a good
look at the division of the city,
which is the walled bit yln Arab
territory to the east,and the mod
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s

ern largely la Israel to the
west

There has no peace la the
Holy City since the Arab-Israe- li

War of iM8, but neither has there
war. The two hostile na-

tions, Arab Jordan and Jewish Is
rael, an armistice in laitf.
Since then they have coexisted
with almost no contactbr crqsslng
of tho line either Way.

Practically all the .sites connect-
ed with Easter are on the Arab
side. The only Important Easter
site on the Israeli side Is that of
tho Last Supper. By a special
agreement Jordan and Is-re-

Christians on the side
are allowed to make a pilgrimage
to the site of the Last Supper in
Israel on Thursday Easter.

Otherwise, Easter in Jerusalem
centers around sites on the Arab-hel-d

Mount of and inside the
old On Thursday evening be-

fore Good Friday a quiet service
Is held near the Gardenof Geth-scma-

at the foot of the
of Olives. In Gethsemaneare an-

cient believed to be 3,-0-00

years old, probably the same
grove In which Christ prayed the
night beforehit crucifixion.

On Good Friday pilgrims from
many nations follow the "Way of
the Cross" the path followed by
Christ to his crucifixion on Calvary
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and burial la the Holy Sepulchre.
Pilgrims carrying heavy wooden
crossespause at each at tho U
Stations of tho Cross where ser-

mons are preached In many lan-

guages.This processionwinds up
the famous "Via Dolorosa' a
medieval streetbeneath arches
and vaulted roofs which leads to
the Church of tho Holy Sepulchre.

The Easter tourist will see pil-

grims from all continentscom-

memorating the rcssurectlon of
Christ In rituals as different as
the races and cultures they repre-
sent. EasterSundayservices cen-

ter around two different sites.
Catholics and Eastern Christians
worship at the Church of the Holy
Sepulchre Inside the walled city.

Many Protestants will worship
at the "Garden Tomb," a quiet
place outside the wall which some
considerthe real site of the burial
of Christ. This Is a garden sur-
rounding a rock-hew-n tomb which
bearsstrong similarity to the Gar-
den of Nlcodemus.where Christ
was burled. Not far away stands
a skull-shape- d hill which might be
the original Calvary.
. In the Church of the Holy Se-

pulchre, Roman Catholics will ob-

serve Easter services In front of
the' sepulchre itself, while In a
chapel beside themGreek Ortho-
dox Christians brandishing palm
brancheswill celebratePalm

Lumbermen
Aid Builders

FORT WORTH to Prospective
home builders in small towns will
be given a helping hand this year
by a group of Texas lumber deal-
ers.

The Lumbermen's Investment
Corp. was incorporated in Novem-
ber to make homebuilding easier
for the lumber dealer and the
home owner, G. L. Francis, man-
ager of the corporation, said yes-
terday.

A stockholdersmeetingwas held
last night in conjunction with the
69th annualconvention of the Lum-
bermen's Association of Texas;

Lumbermen throughout the na-
tion are observing the operations
of the Texas Investment Corpora-
tion with a view of possibly form-
ing corporations in other states,
Francis said.

Home offices of the new corpora-
tion are in Austin.

W. S. Drake Jr. of Austin, presi-
dent, reported on progress of the
group at the stockholdersmeeting.
He was reelected president of the
corporation.

Otherofficers .for1855 are Arthur
Temple Jr. of DIBoll, first vice
president; J. Lee Johnson III of
Fort,Wbrth, secondvice president;
H. L. Richards of New Braunfels,
third vice president, and Gene
Ebersole, Austin, secretary-treasure- r.

Directors Include Paul ue

of Midland, Warren F.
Keys of Marshall, W. H. Curry of
Waco, S. S. Forrest of Lubbock,
John Armstrong of San Angelo,
J. W. Glllett of Alpine and F, R.
Weddlngton of Waco.

The directors authorized Issu-
ance of another $500,000 in stock.

TO VISIT U.S.

CHEYENNE. Wyo, April 4 to
They say in the Soviet Union

you can tell how well off a man
Is by tho kind of glasses ho wears.

Russian "college edi-
tors" wear the horn-rimme-d vari-
ety. They're in a privileged class.

The 11 Russianeditors who have
obtained permission to spend 30
days in the United States,starting
next month, will come as "college
editors." They range In age from
24 to 39. Their undergraduatecoun-
terparts In this country are much
younger, about21,

The similarity betweena Russian
and American college editor ends
with the name. The Russian edi-
tor is a hand-picke- d faithful of the
Communist party or the Young
Communist League. It he weren't
he wouldn't be trusted in the com-
munications,field, which the So-

viets have always regarded as sen-
sitive,

This reporter went to the Soviet
Union as an American college edi-
tor in September 1953. Three of
us had permission to visit Russia
for two weeks, and onq of our
purposeswas. to meet and study
the Soviet collego press. That
study was discouraged after one
meeting with their "college

we discovered,boro not
the faintest resemblanceto ours.
' The Soviet definition of a college
editor appears to be so meaning-
less It is not surprising to learn
that two of the 11 editors who will
tour this country are editors of the
newspaper Komsomolskaya Prav--
d, a highly professionalorgan of
the Young Communist League,
wiucn prints 1,300,000 copies a day,
300 days a year,

The top editor Is Dmitri Goryun
ov, 39. Ills staff consists of about
100 departmental editors, writers
and foreign correspondents.

The Russian editor who comes
will bo quiet and serious, intelli-
gent, loyal, well fed and, for th
moH sart sluctr Um will m
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Spring hss been playing hob with West Texas fruit, and Tonl Best, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Best of Snyder,took advantageof a brief warm-u-p to check pear blossoms. Tonl concluded there'll be
no fruit on this peartree.

Dulles DeclinesJap
PolicyTalks

TOKYO to V. S. Secretary of
StateJohn Foster Dulles today de-

clined an abrupt Japaneserequest
for Immediatetop-leve- l policy talks
in Washington.

Opposition politicians here
pounced on the turndown,as a slap
at the conservative governmentof
Prime Minister Ichiro Hatoyama.

Newspaperstalked of a possible
political crisis. Government lead-
ers discounted this and admitted
thev had not Kiven the United
States enoug notice.

uniy jrnaay, japan una pro-
posed sending Foreign Minister
Maraoru-'Shlgemlt- su to Washing
ton this week to try to iron out
growing differences between the
United States and Japan, especial
ly on rearming the former Axis
partner.

Dulles said today his scneduie
weuld not permit adequatetime to
prepare for talks now but sug-
gested a later date.

Authoritative sourcessaid lead-
ers of Hatoyama's Democratic
party had decided on a political
gamble to try on short notice to
send a special envoy to Washing-
ton. Theywantedhim (1) to "sell"
the new Prime Minister to the
United States, (2) to get Ameri-
ca to temporarily let up on Its
pressurefor Japanto rearmfaster
and (3) to try to get America to
"understand" Japan'sneed to re-
sume relations with her Commu-
nist neighbors Russia and Red
China.

The government felt a new ap-
proach on the defense issue was
urgent U. S. officials in Tokyo
have refused to grant a cut in
Japan'sshare of the ciaW of sta-
tioning U. S, troops here. Japan's
proposedbudget is basedon a cut.

The projected visit leaked to To-

kyo newspapersbefore' it could be
cleared with the United States.

Hatoyama told reporters he was
disappointedat Washington'sreac--

RussianEditors
PrivilegedClass

many things an American doesnot
see himself.

He wUl be unimpressed by a
good deal of what is called to his
attention and secretly awedby the
personal possessions of his guides
and acquaintances.

He will watch and listen for
America's squeaklessshoes and
be pleased by this country's well-dress-

women. If he has not been
totally mummified by party dogma
he may even note that everything
in America is not as me party
says It is.

He will return to the Soviet
and buttress his loyalty by re

porting what the Soviets want him
to report, and. in all probability,
the seed of doubt he may have
momentarily nourishedInside him
will wilt and die.

He will return to his country
and the face of the United States
and theSoviet Union probably will
not be changed.But one seed In a
thousandmight not fall on barren
ground.
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tion but he acknowledged Japan
should have consulted the United
States earlier.

A governmentsourcesaid, "The
Prime Minister does not consider
Mr. Dulles' reply an affront"

Socialistparty leaderscalled the
Washingtonreply a "disgrace and
a death blow" to the Hatoyama
Cabinet

SuspectHeld

In AttackCase
EL PASO. Tex. to A man is

in Jail here chargedwith luring a
girl from her home and

raping her less' thana block from
a busy bridge across tne Rio
Grande.

Charges of rspe and kidnaping
were filed againstReyes Vasquet,
23. He Is accusedof luring tne
child from her front yard Satur-
day by giving her 25 cents and
promising to "take her to her fatt
er."

A border patrolman trainee,
Basil Gamble, said he saw Vas--
aueznear the river bank aboutan
hour after the girl was wportea
missing. Thinkingvasquez.."wet
back." Mexican who illegally
entered theUnited States he
radioed two border patrolmen In a
car. They arrestedhim.

The patrolmen said they spotted
the child crying nearby. They took
her home. Medical examination
showed she had been raped.

First Election
JET, Okla. to-T- here will be a

municipal election In Jet (pop. 450)

tomorrow, apparentlyfor the first
time since Incorporation 50 years
ago. Two of three Town Board
seats and the board clerk's Job
are contested.More than bne can-
didate hasrarely filed for office
here, and those that did either
withdrew or moved away before
election time.
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4 Killed In New Breakout
Of Egypt-Isra- el Fighting

JERUSALEM The MM.
truce supervision eemmlwtoa said
today two IsraHsd two Egyptian
soldiers were killed yesterday in
renewed fighting alng the tense
Gaia rentier.

Each .Ration accused theother
of starting the latest skirmish,
which developedInto
mortar and machine-gu-n battle.

Israel's Cabinet and foreign af-

fairs and security committees of
Parliament were summoned Into
emergencysessiontoday to discuss
the border situation.

The truce organization's prelim-
inary report said Israelis and
two Egyptians also Were wounded
in the clash, which broke out be-

fore dusk. An Investigation was
launched.

An Israeli army spokesmangave
this version of yesterday's Inci-
dent:

An Israeli patrol was operating
within Its borders xcar Nahal Oz
in the Gazaarea when an Egyptian
position openedfire.
Israeli reinforcements were

rushed up, '"advanced towardthe
Egyptian position and silenced its
fire to make .possible the removal
of the dead .and wounded." ,

Egyptian officials in Gaza gave
this account:

Three truckloads of' Israelis
crossedthe armistice lin: near the
headquartersof the United Nations
Mixed Armistice Commission and
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A Bible Thought For today
Thouart worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory andhonor and
power: for thou hast created all things, and for thy
pleasure they areand werecreated. (Rev. 4:11). -

Editorial '

ImmediateWar SeemsUnlikely

In the opinion of SenatorLyndon John-

son of Tex, Senate majority leader,
some good may come,out of a two-ho- ur

r conference at the White House between

President.Elsenhower and Secretary of

State Dulles with congressional leadersof
both parties.

Johnson said the conference "covered
the world," with Dulles doing most of the
talking. He said some good may come of
it, "certainly no harm will." but added
the Democrats offered "no specific e"

on foreign policies.
One of the points developed by the

parley was thatwhile' the U. S. is pledged
to defend Formosa against Red attack,
no suchpledge exists as to Quemoy and
Matsu, the offshore islands about which
so much speculation revolves. Johnson
eald senatorswere told the Presidenthad
made no decision whether the U. S. will
help the Nationalist Chinese to (Mend
these islands, and becauseof this "the
questionof war or peaceis still unsettled."

One highly placedsenator,not Identified
asJohnson, saidthe congressionaldelega-

tion was given to understand President
Eisenhowerdoes not believe Russiawants

Problem Knows Section

One day recently five boys Invaded a
high school history; class in the Bronx and,
"while the eactier's back was turned,
gave one student a bloody nose and cut
the head ofanotherwith a bayonetsheath
before fleeing."

Just another example of wild youth on
the prowiT Well, maybe.' The teacher
whose back was turned finally turned
around andchased the boys out of the
building, but they escaped.

A. front-pag- e story in the New York
Herald Tribune, which Identified the two
victims as whites and the five fleeing
boys as Negroes, the invasion
was "motivated, police and school of-

ficials said, by revengeon behalf of losers
in a fight outside theschool on Friday
between white and Negro youths." The
report added:"a quarel over a cigarette
rather than interracial hostility had moti-
vated the brawl a block away from the
building, police said."

Although the Northernpress always at-

tributes even the most trivial incident
betweenthe races in the South
as motivated by hate, it is always care

"Inez o

Lady Doesn't Get Excited Over Baseball

Spring is ail the poets say it is, and
so one outcheersme when the first robin
and crocus check in for the season.

Still, it is the one seasonof the year
that afflicts me with misgivings aboutmy
essential Americanism and seems to
loose the tie that binds me to my fellow
citizens.

is not only good for the soul
but oft beats the psychiatrists and allied
head shrinkersto the cure. So here goes:
subversiveor no, I do not give a continen-
tal about theportentouseventsnow trans-
piring in the baseball training camps
south ofthe timber line.

Mea culpa; mea culpa: but there it is.
And I realize that events of shattering
Import to the national well-bein- g are re-

vealed in such as "Leo Defies
and "Lefty Vets Go Sour on

Casey." (Has Casey ever tried refriger-aUo-n

or a pinch of soda?)
I try I really do to take an intelli-

gent interest in all the news, but "Yanks
SeU Gormanand Two Others to A's" only
gives me a righteous feeling that A. Lin-
coln should have that sort of
thing, too.

It is a splendid thing that Bobby Shantz
of the KansasCity pitching staff still has
his headbecausehe waswearing a

liner in his cap when he stopped a
baU with his noggin. And I hope all
ballplayers take his advice and wear
such liners, as a headundoubtedlycomes
In handy in the national game.

It is good to see that a White Sox out-

fielder named Bob Nleman believes big
league baU would be a lot snappier if SO

per cent of its players would forget the
Dorothy Parker poem "Girls never make

m
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to fight a major war now, nor support
one.

Well, that is probably correct, for these,
reasons: ,

First, the Kremlin can see no need of
fighting a war as long as 'it can gain its
objectives-- by a process of attrition
holding on until the free world grows
weary of the burden of armament to the
point of letting Its defenses down; by
fringe wars as in Korea, which cost no
Russian lives; by taking over Indochina
in easy stages; and what is more to the,
point, by mustering world opinion in
favor of the U. S. giving Formosa to the
Reds.

Second, Russia has convertedto a war
economy, and Is concentratingits energies
on building up Its armed forces.Partic-
ularly, we are told the Russiansarc in-

creasing their ground forces, on the
theory that atomic warfare would call for
more and more of them. But the U. S.
has been Just as diligently cutting down
its ground forces,over the protest of Chief
of Staff RIdgway,

Russia needs time to do thesethings, so
of course it may not be eager to launch
a generalwar at this time.

No

explained

anywhere
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tive
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ful as in this caseto sugarcoator explain
away any such incidentsin its own back-
yard. As a result many Northern people
have the impression that Negroes and
whites throughoutthe South go round hat-
ing eachothers,snarling and snapping.

Nothing, of course, could be further
from the truth. Lynching has, thank God,
aU but disappearedin the South, but even
lynching was not solely a racial matter,
for many wh'ltes were too. It was
an illegal anddebased action takenagainst
Individuals "charged" with a specific
crime.

Except on a couple of occasions when
colored troops gotout of hand at Browns-
ville and Houston years ago,
"race riots" have beenvirtually unknown
in the South. It remained forthe North to
bring the race riot into full flowering as
a crime against a race, not against an
individual chargedwith crime.

It would be a service to the cause of
interracial relations If the Northern press
would acknowledge there Is a race prob-

lem there, too, every bit as serious as in
the South.

R b b

headlines

abolished

lynched,

passes,At ballplayers in glasses") and im-

prove their vision with cheaters.
However, for the life of me, I cannot

read any further in the sports pages. I
only got this far with the Head of Clan
Robb, a Dodger Ian, standing over me
with a bat, in an attempt to improve my
mind and broaden my cultural outlook.

Now, if ever, come perfect days for a
Dodgerfan. Breathesthere a Dodger root-

er with soul so dead who never to him-
self hath said on April 1. "THIS is the
year the Wolld Series Is ourn!"

There is a strong streak of Walter Wit-

ty In all the loyal fans of Dem Bums. This
is a fanatic brotherhoodin whom hope, in
the spring, always triumphs over experi-
ence.They live amid fantastic dreams of
glory, homeruns and No mira-

cle is impossible, no height unattainable.
Visions of sugar plums dance through

their heads.(Dear me. I sometimesthink
that nature, credited with abhoring a
vacuum, is probably delighted to see
those great, open spacesfilled even with
sugar plums.)

When I catch the head of the clan with
that moony look, I know thathe, a la Mit-t- y,

is winning the pennantAfprieBrooks
in a sensationalGarrison,finish and going
on to blazing, Horatio Alger triumphs in
the World Series.

With earth renewing its eternal promise
In spring, and with autumn, reality and
the seriessuch eons away, life can be
beautiful and victory certain for the Dodg-

er lodge. Leave them to their dreams,
say I, but Just leave me out, period.

PotomacFever
WASHINGTON Ever since Ike re-

buked Adm. Carney, bis Navy boss,
there's a new atmosphere around the
White House. Some say it's chilly con
Carney.

Prime Minister Nehru of India says
the world situation is "growing worse."
Things are happening so fast, Nehru is
afraid the side be decidesto Jumpto may
not be there any more.

The State Department indicates it fa-

vors bringing a Russian farm delegation
to Iowa. That's a novel place for for-
eigners to see our corn. Most of them
come to Washington.

.
A spy from conservative Republican

ranks reports they're saying that the
manthing Abe Lincoln and Ike Elsenhow-
er have in commonis the Gettysburg ad-

dress.

Democratic Congressman Price says
some of Ike's crusading knights are rid-
ing backward. They've ,goi a long way
to go, though, before itty can d it blind-
folded like the Democratsusedto.

p r

The Senate will probe release of tke,
Yalta papers. Expected question! "Mr.
Dulles, is it true this is Assistant Sec-
retory McCardle's fault?" Dulles: "I re-
fuse to turn my back on McCardle I'm
afraid to let him out of my sigh "
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UV-Un- tll recent-
ly most Americans probably could
not say whether Matsu and Que-

moy were Chinese islands or the
Chinese name for ham andeggs.
They weren't in the news much
then.

They sre now.
The Matsu and Quemoy islands,

close to the Red China mainland,
are held by Chiang Kai-she- k,

whose main Nationalist forces are
on Formosa 100 miles offshore.

The Reds have threatened to
take not only Matsu and Quemov
but Formosa, too. The UnitedStates
is pledgedby treaty with Chiang to
help defend Formosa but is under
no such obligation to protect the
two smaller islands.

President Eisenhower'sultimate
decision to defend Matsu and
Quemoy or abandon them to the
Chinese Communists may mean
for this country war or no. war.

There is wide difference of opin-
ion in this country and between
the United States and its allies-o- ver

the worth of the islands and
the Wisdom of trying to keep
them.

If Elsenhowerannouncedtoday
he would defend Matsu and Que-
moy he would be doing so with the
knowledge because of the wide
discussion and deep differences
that be did not have 100 per cent
agreementbehind him.

This knowledge may influence
him in any decision hemakes.

If Adm. Robert B. Carney's
remarks to newsmen

12 days ago served no other pur-
pose, they at least alerted the
country to the possibility of war
and forced it into thinking and
talking. 'Carney, chief of naval
operations, was quoted as saying
the Reds might attack Matsu in
mid-Apr- il.

In this way the statements of
Carney had the effect of a trial

No Old
CHICAGO W The deanof wom-

en at the University of Louisville
says a record number of young
women are getting married before
they finish college. Girls used to
be expelled for marrying, but
nowadays they feel "hopeless if
tffey haven't a marriage at least
in sight by said
Hilda Tbrelkeld.

Mr. Breger

lRAW5ACK ) . 1?

ANiyOME AT TKE'

a .

James Marl o.w
Carney Lifted Ike's Trial Balloon

WASHINGTON

Maids

commencement,"

bib

B

balloon for Elsenhower to test
American thinking although the
President later expressed dis-
pleasure with Carney's perform-
ance.

Carney's statement shocked the
country, which was unpreparedfor
the imminence of war. Elsenhow-
er's later statement that he
didn't haveInformation about such

Hal Boyle
Earthworm Stomach

NEW YORK tfl While their
sedate elders are still stately
prancing to the mambo, the teen-

agers are reeling to another
It is called "Rock 'n Roll."
But Just what is it? No use to

ask a teen-age- r. His mouth simply
falls open, a glassy look comes
Into his eyes, and his body begins
to undulate like an earthwormwith
the stomach ache.

So I went to Mlndy Carson for
an answer. Mlndy, a vibrant young
blonde who once earned$60 a week
selling candy and now earns$4,000
a week up singing in supperclubs,
is topi right now with pie teen-
agers. The latest of her 100 re-
cordings, The Fish," is creating a
kind of epidemic among the Rock
n Roll set.
"It's easier to feel what Rock n

Roll is than to explain it in words,"
said Mlndy. "It's a kind of rythmic
beat.

"Actually it's not a new type of
music. Dixieland and Rock 'n Roll
are really the two basic types of
original music in America. Is that
dear?"

"Oh, yes indeed," I told her.
"But is Rock 'n Roll pretty much
like Jazz?"

"No. I wouldn't say that," re-

plied Mlndy. "Rock 'n Roll isn't
arranged music. It's a beat it's,
well, It's kind of a feeling. You
understand?"

"Just what does it have that's
so different?" I asked."I'm getting
a strange,confused,mlxed-u- p feel-
ing. Is that what Rock 'n Roll gives
you?"

"Not In the least" laughed
Mtody. "Rock n Roll" Is a beat
It makes you want to dance."

"If you feel like you aren't tied
down to anything. You can't lose
the Rock 'n Roll rhythm, once it

? VHilly j
4-- 4

Aren't you proud of my bookkeeping,dear? Your
pfeposits and my balaac jKriecUyl"

Top Level Talks?

soothed the nation,or causedeven
more discussion.

One thing was sure: Americans
were now thinking and talking
about Matsu and Quemoy as never
probability of attack may have
before. Thanks to that, the Presi-
dent was in a position to learn
what the country felt before he
made his decision.

With Ache

withdrawal

catchesyou. It pounds inside you.
"It isn't as subtle as a pulse

beat. Rock 'n Roll has even more
power. .You really do understand
it, don't you?"

"Well. I have a feeling" I be-
gan.

"That's it," said Mlndy, pleased.
"It's really simple, once you grasp
it."

Flags Lowered
For McCormitk

CHICAGO. April 4 lags on
all Illinois armories were to be
flown at half mast Monday Jn re-
spectto the memoryof CoL Robert
R. McConnlck, editor andpublisher-o-f

the Chicago Tribune, who died
Friday.

Details of the futuremanagement
of the Tribune will be announced
after the Tuesdayservices.McCor-mlc-k

several years ago 'began
making preparations for the man-
agementof the Tribune after bis
death.

CondemnationTrial
Date Is Announced

Trial date has been set for two
condemnation suitsarising out of
efforts to secure freeway right-of-wa- y

eastof Big Spring, County
Judge R. H. Weaver announced
Saturday.

The suitswill be beardby a jury
April 26. They Involve property
owned by L. I. StewartandCharles
Robertson. Both Stewart and Rob-
ertsonsppealedthe awards of spec-
ial commissioners who appraised
their properties.

AnyoneWantTo
BetWith Him?

LANSING, Mich. April 4 (fl
Officials checking on the list of
workers who will handle Michi-
gan's state election Monday found
one precinct worker who ought to
know what It's all about.

His name is Crystal Ball.

Nails On Road
DALLAS CR-A-bout 1.000 nails

were scatteredacrossa busy high-
way yesterday. Police, called by
a worried motorist, quickly swept
them up. No flat tires were re-
ported.Where the nails came from
was mystery.

MeetsHis Match
BOISE, Idaho If! Sen. Morse

(D-Or- hobbled off a plane on
cane last night. He told reporters
that when be picked up a newborn
pig at' his FoolesylUe. Md., farm
Saturday, the sow rushedhim and
sprained his right leg. He came
here for a Senatecommitteehear-
ing on a 'federal Hell's Canyon
sUra. ,

A rx u n d The Rim
Lefthanders,Coming Into their Own?

A minority loud, but a minority,
nonetheless is threatening to come onto
its own. '

I'm concerned,because I am one of
them. I get pointed out in the mob oc-

casionally because of It but I'm not about
to reform this late in life.

, The maligned group is the Order of. the
Lefthanders.Timo was when school
ers, big brother and even house cats held
the southpaws, In low regard.

Tho teachers scoldcdvthemfor writing
a hlcrogylphlc that proved Indecipherable.
Big brothers would t'o their left mitts be-

hind them in hopes that, through sheer
desperation, they'd have to make use of
their right paw. The houso cat merely ran
from them, leaving behind the echo,of an
unfriendly growl.

It's still a right-hander-'s world, of
course,but the wronghapdersare coming
in for a bit more consideration.At least,
the people who operatefrom the starboard
side are recognizing our existence on this
planet.

Time was when the only way a left-hand-

child could use a desk in school
was to sit In the opposite direction of the
teacherand scribble behindhis back, cith-

er that or hang his arm at half-ma- over

Stewart Alsop
Rooted The Rootless

The weaknessof Couelsm as an Instru-

ment of foreign policy is currently being
proven here In Indochina,Everything has
not "got better and better" Just because
the American policy makers kept saying
it was gettting bettor and better. It has
Instead got worse.

The proof is the crisis of the sects,
which have now erupted into armed re-

bellion. Even before open fighting broke
out, and despitehis strong Americanback-

ing. President Ngo Dinh Diem proved
virtually impotent in the face of deter-
mined pressure from the local political-religio-

war lords who are the leaders
of the southern Indochlncsc sects.

As these words are written, It Is sUU

barely possible that some sort of conv
promise settlement might be patched up.
11 so, the life of the Diem government
may be prolonged. But meanwhile a gov-

ernment which has far too little authority
already wlU have lost a good deal of
authority it possess.es. President Diem,
who has never yet been able to govern
In the true sense of the word, will be
still less able to govern in the future.

In these unhappy circumstances,curi-

ously enough, It Is hard not to feel a
sneakingsympathyfor these sect leaders
who are substantially Increasing the al-

ready considerableprobability of an even-

tual VIeV Mlnh victory here In Southern
Indochina.

What they are doing. In. an absolute,
sense, is of course unpardonable folly.
Equally of course, their primary motives
are the very opposite of disinterested.
President Diem's program has threaten-
ed their feudal domains and Interests. The
pay for their private armies, formerly pro-

vided by the French, has Just been cut
off. After years of fighting among them-

selves, they have therefore united to save
their money and their skins.

Yet consider the difference between
these men and PresidentDiem. Diem has
one Important negative virtue. He Is con-

spicuously not a French puppet (although
he Is now dangerouslyclose to being re-

garded as an American puppet) He also
has two positive virtues rare In Vietna-

mese public life. He Is wholly honest and
an undoubtedpatriot.

On the other hand, this descendantof
a great Mandarin famUy Is narrow, ob-

stinate and petty. He is so unwilling to
delegate authority that In Indochina's
death agony he deals personally with the
issuanceof passportvisas. Above aU he is
completely out of contact with the broad
massof bis people and the political reali-
ties of his country.

The positive virtues of Diem may be
lacking in such sect leaders as Gen. Bal
Vlen of the Blnh Xuyen gang that controls
Saigon; the "Pope" and generalsof the
Cao Dai sect; and old Tran Van Soal and
war drunken Ba Cut of the Hoa Hao. But
In their different ways, these are aU ex-

ceedinglyable, tough and astute men who
have risen out of the peasant mass by

Hollywood Review
Actress Lucky Husbands

HOLLYWOOD tfl Jeff Donnell is a
lucky girl. She has two delightful hus-

bands and It's legal.
Husband No. 1 is Aldo Ray, the big

fellow with a voice like a foghorn on the
San Francisco Bay. He is her real-lif- e

hubby.
Husband No. 2 is George Gobel, the

sharp comic who was voted the most
outstanding new on TV by
the Television Academy, Jeff plays his
wife Alice on the Saturday night show.

"Sure I'm lucky," said Jeff, a bright,
fresh-face-d girl with a lot of enthusiasm,
"I can't think of any Job I'd like more
than playing Alice."

The alliance with George began two
years ago when he, and Jeff were ap-
pearing on NBC's Saturday-- Night Revue.
They neverappearedtogether on tho big
show, but Jeff becamea Gobel fan. The

came to meeting was in a
studio corridor.

They were walking .toward each other,
Jeff said: "I think you'ro He
said: "Thank you." Both kept on walk-
ing.

Two years later, Gobel was being prop-
ped for a show of his own. Various ac-
tresses were proposed to play Ills wife,
and Gobel selected Jeff from a list. But
she was getting married to Aldo that
week and couldn't make It. Other act-
ressesdid the role in the first shows, and
the ideawas (o have one each
week.

But when Jeff finally played the part,
all hands decided the should be tho
regular Allc. When ibt first reported to

the desk top.
Now the equipment manufacturers

who "perhaps had their .arms twisted by

some father havo relented
and are now making desks to fit the
southpaws.

A 'left-hand- checkbook recently cama
out. too, though It may be hard to find
a lefthanderwith a bank balance. Such a
combination used to bo rare Indeed.

The kids probably don't ap.
predate tho victory that has beenwon by

their champions In the music world. They

now make violins for .the southpaws.Time
was when an urchin could get out of taking
such lessons simply by Insisting the fid-

dles weren't make for him. Perhaps that's
why mouth organswero Invented.

For the left-hand- fellow who putters
around the house, tool makers have de-

signed a shears and a knife for their
use but the left-hand- monkeywrench,as
far as I know. Is still a figment of the
practical Jokester'sImagination.

I've always thought Englandwas a left-

hander's paradise. The traffic moves fo

the left there, you know. A lefthander
might have worked put the problem, for

all I know.
TOMMY HART

The And

their own efforts. Brothel keeper and

gambling racketeer though he may bt,
Bal Vien Is probably the most capable

single politician In SouthernIndochina.
The roots of Diem, moreover, are in

the dead and gone court of Hue. In mod-

ern Indochina, except for his connecUon
with the smaU Catholic minority, Diem is
effecUvely rootless.

The sect leaders,on the other hand,are
strongly rooted In their naUve earth. For
good or ill and alas mostly for ill they
are able to do what Diem has so far saijjy
failed tb do. They are able to competewith
the Viet Mlnh in controlling the peasants
of the villages.

Hence the sect leadersfeel themselves
far strongerthan Diem. There is not a on
of them who is not bewildered by the
American view that the way to fight com-

munism is to back Diem rather than to
back the sects. They say. and with some
Justice, that they have already proven in
their own domainsthat they can take on
and defeat the Vict Mlnh, whereas the
Diem governmenthas s'hown no sign of
doing so.

For the same reason that they are
strong, becausethey are still in a sense
Asian primitives, the sect leaders do not
see their own folly. They do not under-
stand the larger, non-loc- al Issues which
make their feudal answer to the Viet Mlnh
ulUmately hopeless But Just becausethe
sectleadersdo not have this kind of under-
standing, the Americanpolicy makers are
not excused from the effort of trying to
understandthe sect leaders.

In this respect,therehas beena lament-
able failure. Think for example,the shouts
of Joy in Saigon, the pointing with pride In

the State Department,when the Cao Dal
general,THnh Mlnh The "raUlcd" to the
Diem government at a reported price of

around twenty million piastres.
The price was paid. But Gen. Trinh

Mlnh The lsAiow a conspicuous figure in
the anU-Die- "Presidium" of the sects.
And the best excuse he has beenable to
offer American officials is that he wished
to exercise "a moderating influen6e,"
which has not beenvisible to date.

There are other things about the sect
leadersthat want understanding,too. For
example, the Cao Dal "Pope." Pham Cong
Tac, has already made pubic gesturesof
conclllaUon towards the Viet Mlnh in the
North. When the heatis on, It Is only too
probable that some or many of these Indo-Chine-

warlords will make the samekind
of compacts with the Communists that
many Chinese warlordshastenedto make.
To encourage this useful practice, the war-
lords who made compacts are still being
conspicuously cherished In Pclplng.

It is a business,of course,
facing unpleaslngfacts such as thoso set
forth In this report. But the lesson of the
sect crisis In Saigon stiU remains. In the
long run advertising slogans and Couelsm
aie a poor substitute for fact facing.

Is She Has Two

personality

closest-ithe-

wonderful?'

melancholy

work, George told a bystander: "Two
years ago I came to work greatly de-

pressed;I thought things were going bad-l-y

on the Saturday Night Revue. Then I
looked over at rehearsal andsaw this
girl grinning at me. She thought I was
funny even when I was contemplating
suicide."

She still thinks George is the funniest
man alive. The only way sho can keep
from busUng out laughingIn their domes-
tic skits is to lose herself In the role of
Alice.

What about "the real Alice," as Georga
calls her?

"Wo get along wonderfully,"- - Jeff said.
"We're both the same ago andjha've the
same Interests. We live close to each
other and get together for dinner often.

"George and Aldo hit If off real well
too. In fact, thp other night they were
talking until 3:30 in tlie morning. And
Aldo had to get un. at 5:30 to catch a
plane for Japan, whero he is making a
picture,"

-B-OB THOMAS (AP)

Rotary Fire Fighter
GOVKIWMENT CAMP, Ore, W-- A

tite highway department rotary mow
plow was pressedinto serylco for flghUiitf
a hotel fire at this resort high on the
lopes of Mt, IJood.
The hotel burneddown but tho plume ol

anpw played by the road clearing vehicle
Aelped keep the flames from jpreakirut
to other buildings,
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District NursesTo
Meet Here Tuesday

A movlo on "Cardiac Surgery"
will be shown for Texas Graduate
Nurses of District 21 when they
meet hero Tuesday eveningat
7:30. The meeting will be held In
the Nurses' Home of the'VA Hos-
pital

During the business session,
problems of Interest to private
duty nurses will be discussed.All
jmembersore urged to be present.
An invitation is extended to all
registered nurses to Join the or-
gan!taUon.

Members are expected to attend
from Lamesa, Seminole, Pecos,
Monahans, Odessa,Midland, Stan-
ton, Kcmilt, Andrews and Big
Spring.
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TRENT

QUICK, EASY ENTREE. Par-bo-il

green peppers 5 minutes,
then stuff with canned corned
beefhash,liake in moderateoven
about30 minutes,serve with to-
matosauce.Wonderful!

Wonderful, too, is delicious
AIRWAY-t- he whole-ben- n cof-
fee with the mellow Brazilian
flavor.

Themorecoffee youdrink, the
mora you'll enjoy the smoother,
mellower flavor of AIRWAYI

Enjoy it often nnd enjoy off
you wtmll It's the xnellow coffee
in the yellow bag-AIR-

at SAFEWAY

HOUSE
122 E. 3rd St.

Now A Brunette
Popular motion picture actressMarl Blanchard tells Lydla Lana
about the problems of maintaining blonde hair. The Universal-Internation-

star changesthecolor of her half regularly. Now a
brunette,this Is how Marl looks In her pew film, "DesUV.VMen are
more inclined to take me seriously whtn I'm a brunette,Marl says.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

CareOf Hair Important
WhenColor Is Changed

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD If you'd like to

know if gentlemen really prefer
blondes, the girl to ask Is Marl
Blanchard becausealthough she Is
a natural blonde, almostevery time
shemakesa picture the studio asks
her to chancethe color of herhair.
She Is a brunette againIn "Destry,"
her latest release forUniversal-I- n

ternational.
Wc discussedthis switch at lunch

recently and although I know that
dyeing the hair often takes Its
toll, Marl's hair seemedto "be in
exceptionally good condition.

"It's no accident," she explain
ed. "I give my hair a lot of atten-
tion. I have a routineWorked out to
condition my scalp after every
shampoo and I always brush my
hair with a natural bristle hair
brush. Synthetic bristles have a
tendencyto causebreakage."

"Have you ever worn a wig In
steadof changingthe color of youf
hair?" I asked,

"No. that would be worse," Marl
replied. "A wig compressesthe
scalp so that the blood supply Is
choked off and It is the bloodstream
that nourishes the growth of the
hair.

"I see you've made a study of
It, I commented.

A friend of Marl's who was hav
lng lunch with us commented at
this point that Marl was quite a
student ofanything that Interested
her. "Did you know shemajored In
international law at USC?" her
friend added

"Were you thinking seriously of
being a lawyer?" I asked Marl.

"I was until I discoveredthe ex-

tent to which they discriminate
againstwomen," Marl replied.

"Even blondes?" I queried.
"Especially blondes," she answer--
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CHURCH
Earnestly Invites You To Hear

Rev. H. Richard Copeland

TUESDAY
7:00 a.m. "The Man Who Came Back"

10:00 a.m. "With Mo In Paradiso"

7:30 p.m. "Who Say Yo That I Am"
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ors often enough to have noticed
that men are more Inclined to
take me seriously'when I'm a bru
nette. I guessthey expect blondes
to be play girls, or just generally
nighty.

"I think the reasonfor the dodu
larlty of blonde hair with most
women Is that It softens theface,
When a woman's features are not
regular,, blonde hair Is more flat-
tering. That's why so many plain
girls tend to bleach their hair.

"An argument for dark hair, on
the other hand, Is that It Intensi
fies blue eyes, and if you have
delicate features it acts as a frame
and gives your face more defini-
tion. This Is especially true In pho-
tographs.

"When I was a model In New
York," Marl continued, "someone
In authority advisedme to cut my
hair. He thought long hair was

I did what he sug
gestedand as a result lost out on
some big modeling jobs. I learned
a valuable lesson.

"I believe that every womanhas
the right to experiment, and no
matter what type you becomeyou
will find that someone will admire
you. The Important thlng'is for you
to feel right. You've got to accept
the fact that you can't please ev-
eryone. If you try, you'll become
a ."

Marl Is a great believer In pow-
er through constructive thinking.
This was demonstratedIn her own
life when at the age of nine she
was stricken with polio. She and
her family refused to accept the
fact thatshewould be a cripple. At

SunningSpecial
It's the queenof the sundresses,

with a wonderfully wrapped waist-
line, halterneck, and a flatteringly
flared skirt.

V. t1K I. ... ft l k..u 41
I , 1U WII ft VUl U eUfcC 4 1,
pl6. 18. 20, 36, 33, 0, Site 16; 511
yas, 30--

Send 33 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Site.
Address PATTERN I1UREAU.
Ulg Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York U,
N.Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra S cents per pattern.

NOW Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

fashionwnnr.nnim.
tratlng JN COLOR scores of de-
lightfully wearable fashions for
every sue ana occasion.Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
bow. Price wt U cU.

, .

the end of threeyears she was In
perfect health again.

''Beauty Is more than In the eye
of the beholder," Marl said se--
Piously. "All that is said aboutthe
power of Inner beauty Is true. But
at the same time, I believe you
shouldtakeeveryopportunity to de
velop ypur good points."

"Your teeth are certainly one qf
your good points," I remarked.

"I think evenwhite teeth andan
attractive smile do wonderful
things for your face and I take
good care of mine," she replied.
"In addition to dally brushlngs,I
go over my teeth two or three
times a week with salt and warm
water. This is especiallyImportant
if you drink lots of coffee or smoke
a lot.

"But," Mart added,"teeth, like
hair, dependlargely on basic good
health."

"You are right about that," I
agreed. "Do you follow any spe-
cial routine to maintain good
health."

"I've always' believedthat If you
have not paid much attention to
food except how it tastes,you're
headedfor trouble," Marl answer-
ed. "A knowledge of proper eating
Is Important for good health."

TRY MARI'S METHOD
Marl Blanchardhasworked out
an excellent plan for keeping
hair healthy, and It Is now
available in a brand new leaf-
let. If you dyeyour hair or keep
it natural, you'll find manyvital
tips here. Included Is Marl's
health plan, designedto solve
the "beauty from within" phase
of keeping healthy hair. De-

tails of scalp conditioning rou-
tine are also Included. Getyour
copyof "Marl Blanchard'sPlan
for Keeping Hair Healthy"
It's leaflet .M-1-0 by sending
only 5 centsanda d,

stampedenvelopeto Lydla
Lane, Big SpringHerald, P. O. J
Box 1111. Los Angeles53, Cal-
ifornia. Be sureto ask for leaf-
let M-1- 0.

& And Derrick
Charles E. Long Jr. will be the

speaker at the Desk andDerrick
Club meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m.
In the Chamberof Commercecon-

ference room.

rc

In Spring's mtit

pepuftir calers

Stairy-eys- d, Uvtl-htod- , , .
ale thH ntwttt little halt to
vtsar straight on your prstty
htod. Every thing about Ihtm
sings of- - youth and the nw
ssaton. You'll wonder how
such Uttts bats know so much
about flattery, S thste now!
Elegont new springcolors and
combinations to ctoote from.

i;

Ifiyibf o Cass Has

21sf , Annual Breakfast
Seventy-fiv- e membersand gueeU

attended thebreakfast e( tin By-ko- ta

Sunday School Class of the
First Baptist Church Sundaymorn- -

CQMING
' EVENTS

ii w

TttKRBAT
SYLVIA MMUN CIRCLE, F1K8T METH-

ODIST CHURCH, Will rate! t 10 m.
ta Ui horn of Un. Don Mtwiora, 70S
w. nth.

EASTERN STAR will mitt St 1:30 p.Id.
kt tht MmodIo Hull.

LADIES MULE CLASS, MAW STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST. Will niet Hi 10

TEXAS GRADUATE NURSES' ASSOCIA
TION, DISTRICT SI. wUl meet t
im. t Uu Nonet' Horn t tat VA

PARR? HILL will mttt tt 7:10 p.m.

rAIBVIKW,0HOML DEMONSTRATION
CLUB win mttt ilfpn. In Uit bomt of
Mrt. J. F. Stlltn. Rt. I.

ST. CECIUA O0ILD OF ST. MART'S
EnscorAL church, will meet at s
pn, t Uit Pirlth Houtt.

OBEEN THUMB GARDEN CLUB win mttt
L f :J0 . m. In Uit boma of Mrt. Dan

KrauMt, to W HUi.
JOHN A. SEE REBEKAM LOBOE WfU

mttt itlpn. in thelOOF Han.
BIO (WRING REBEKAH LODOE Will mttt

at S p.m. In Uit IOOF Itall.

WEDNESBAT
MUStO 8TUDT CLUB will bar a callfd

mtttlnr at J1J0 p m. la tht bom of
Hn, Don Newtom. 70S W. lTth.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WlU mttt at SUO
pm. at tht church.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR ANB BIBLE
8TUDT will meet at 7 p.m. at tht

HILIXREST BAPTIST WMU Win mttt at
7:30 pm, at tht eharch.

ladies Home league of the sal--
VATION ARMT wUl meet at 3 p m. at
tht Citadel.crrr council of the f-t- a wtu mttt
at f30 am at the bjrt school.

LADIES BOCIETT OF THE BLFE wfll
mttt itlpn. In tht IOOF Han.

BIO SPRING) GARDEN CLUB WlU mttt
at t:30 a.m. In the home of tn. i. I
Baleh. OaU Road Mri Allen Hamilton
and Mrt. J. O. Elliott will he
ei Mrt. R. L Morrti wUl speak on
Flower Arrangln."Itlt HYPERION CLUB will mtet at 3 p m.

In tht homt et Mrs. 1U M. Jarratt, 419

Edwarot Bira.lu HYPERION CLUB win mtet at 3 o m,
In the borne of Mm. John Tailor, 1911
Wood. '

SPADERSGARDEN CLUB win meet at IS
noon In front of Cunnlntham.Phlllpt, SOS

Jotttfion. to make a plurUnaga to tat
na.nhmttM nf Midland.

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID SO
CIETY wui men ai t.m p.m. u ue
EducaUonBulldlns of tat church.

BetaOmicron
Has Rituals
Beta Omicron chapter, B et a

Sigma Phi, had a pledge ritual
and ritual of Jewels, followed by
a dance, Saturday sight at the
Settles. HoteL

Taking the pledge ritual were
Mrs. John Bill Gary, Mrs. Paul
Van Shecdy and Mrs. James
Cape. The ritual of jewels was
taken by Mrs. Wayford Gttllhan.
Mrs. Wendel Stasey, Mrs. Kelly
Lee and Mrs. Perry Chandler.

Mrs. G. C. Broughton was In
stalled as president Other new of-

ficers Installed were Norma Jones,
vice president; Mrs. GUllhan rec
ording secretary, ana uot wauDie,
treasurer.

Mrs. BUly Casey retiring presi
dent, was presenteda past presi
dent's gavel.

Membersof XI Mu and Mu Zeta
chBDters and their suests Joined
Beta OnUcron for the dance fol
lowing. "

Mrs. E. F. Burger of Byersi
Colo., and Mrs. R. E. O'Connor of
Oklahoma City, Okla., arrived Sun-
day to visit their sister and her
husband,Mr. and sirs. It. D. .

Spring Straws .

Wilh a definite

feeling for flowers

from . . . .

Easter Beauties

$2.98
To

$'9.75

r- -J

If at t Settles Hetet, TWe wm
the 21st eMHtal affair trf its kind
for the class, which always meets
on Palm Sunday,

Table fceM arrancementsof Mi-

mes Btnlc fflaatell wl a crees to
each gre-pta- ft. Programs were
small folders decoratedbi plak and
greenand befarla. the name of the
class, i

The iflvecatfea was given by Dr,
P. D. O'Brtea, pastor of the
church. Mrs. Joe Masters, presi-
dent of the group, extendedgreet-
ings to all. Following the break-
fast. Mrt. Ira Thnrman lntmrlMAt
guestsandrecognizedformer mem-
bers from out of town. Mrs.
O'Brien, past teacher, was wcl--
cornea.

Joyce Howard, vocalist, sang
"Tho Hnlv f!ltv" mil "Vnao V
Not, O Israel." She was accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser. Mrs. Houscr also
played as the assemblysang "Sun-
rise" and "Livinff for Jont, Th- -
devotion was given by Mrs. George
uuncn, associate teacher of the
class.

The lesson was tniio-h-t Viv XTi- -

Thurman, who atresscd the fact
that each must ha-- a .

which the love of Christ will make
lighter. Following their custom,the
group attendedchurch In a body.

n guestswere Mrs. Al-
ma Caldwell arid rVvra :,-.- ,, -
Slaton, Sue Readof Midland, John
Lou Calllson of Bnownfield, Mrs.
Granville Dawson of Lubbock and
liouy Morgan of Fort Wn-U- i.

1 MHftflBHf

ll m 1 I tKp

How To Crochet
By CAROL CURTIS

A complete guide to the art of
crocheting over 50 illustrations of
simple and complex stitches; how
to increase, 'decrease; knot, loop,
rice, puff, fluster stitches: how to
make circles, dicnds, triangles,
squares.Invaluable! ,

Send 15 cents for PAT1SRN No.
420, YOUR NAME, ADORESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald,NBox
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N.Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns, Only 25 cents.

,

Use, Over-Si-ze

Bedding

If You Are

6 Feet Or

Over

Bfc 8prin (Ttna--j) HwaM,

'Womeri And
Opera' Is
Club Topic

ABetiier In the series rt studies
o women ef rerfey was given fee
Use MM XyBerfcm Ct at tfw meet--
lflg SerMPvay afterltSeMI IB OM jMflie
of Mrs. K. W. Thompson. Mrs. T.
E. Helton was

Mrs. J, Y. Baits gave the pro-
gram en "Women andOpera." Dar-
ing (he business meeting plans
were, made for a new Hyperien
Club which will be organisedseen.
Mrs. E. L. Powell was appointed
representativeto attend a meeting
to make further plans. Five names

Um.t Aftt 4, lMt

rt e Yenr" wm jmuk fc? m
grsasp.TMe t tot tmfc te
aaasneeeajB iM(f kv MM Ml
MfmA PW
onMaMHntf woraM of Uw teem.

MlflS sSCfMl.
m ft yirtw!. e9fnnililMf

9PvKv MTV Jt T
Charles Wenr'aMi Mn, In
tntttee, she anpeteeadMn.
Garrett, Mrs. BIsm Waeeea, MM.
Powell and Mrs. Herkert Xnaltaw

Refieshntenlawvn servnd to B
members.

Ceratoafey ef Maton wm a '

endguestin theborneof Mart Mc-
Donald. AM from Slaton was Mn.
Alma Caldwell, who. was a goes a
Mr. and Mrs, M. T. Ktrykendafl.

14k GOLD p$BSWS
vSk') UCLTr v

I mA '
t TiVJiYij

ii' Ifts beau,y' ,Lov'y Uk
H &9KJQ3mii4Bd3B gold case. 18 radiant HI igMJMfegggMsdpl rounddiowonrJi, pfecMen HI '7-ew- el Baylor move H
H pJgi'l"tl wA mtnl, plus aold-fllle- d

u

I --" H"'1 ' iTea snake band make this a H
H Etf .gfeJ ya trvly ouljtonding buy.Spe-- HI t$ MSJffiP- - dolly priced. Hwrryl H

I Mk GCH.D BAYLOR B&MX2&&. I
H You can't match this fine HHBHcTCr) II watch buy anywhereI Rich K8C5m I If IH 14k gold case. Gold-fitte- d WSSlfltJM I II IH expantion band is Included. Pfc-c!sJi- hn B

I 25. kSwK II 1.00 WEEKLY jPS.jf II BHBTSiWL I

I till SSf rVfces IncWe H

WSrWtKBKKm no down I
payment I

8?78iS Carrying Cnevft I
3rd at Main Dial H

SleepLike This

WJmWMMwm

Not This

f J LflnJjjBBj-pBWBBH- ?P.2llH

.Seo tho complete selection of overslza bedding we have In stock. Uv
slro bedding does not mean you have to purchase a new bed. w bMf
oversize rails in stock. Justreplace,your presentrails and you tawter-siz-e

beds. Come in tomorrow and get lull details, f

Elrods Furniture Co,
UO RUNNELS

"
J M

1
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Meat Offered

Af Wholesale

By Bugg Firm
People who like to eat a lot of

meat but who do not like to pay
the present day er

prices would do well to checkwith
Bugs Wholesale Meat Company.

Because anyone who wishes to
buy In bulk can buy at Bugg.

Prices of the bulk purchasesare
considerablylower than the prices
In retail markets about the city.
The concern sells the best meats
available at the cheapestpossible
prices.
, Finis Bugg, operator of the com-
pany, gives the customer every
consideration,assuring the utmost
In serviceandfriendliness.Individ-
uals are welcome to Inspect the
meats and watch while cuts are
being made.

A large saving can be realized
by buying meats at the wholesale
prices, Bugg points out The same
price tags are on meats sold to
Individuals that are on meats sold
to market managershere.

Individuals who own homo
freezers have found that It pays
to purchase their meats from
Bugg. They realize a tremendous
savings with the purchase of a
tvhole beef or pork side.

With the home freezersIt is easy
to store a side or more, with
plenty of room to spare.

Wholesale prices range from 30
to 35 cents per pound for a beef
side, and one side will make a
tvhale of a lot of meat, supplying
the kitchen table for some time.

Buggl Wholesale Meat Company,
i located Justwestof the city on the

Andrews Highway, is in a position
to supplythewholesalebuying pub-

lic with the meats neededbecause
, the firm does its own slaughtering.

Hams, bog halves, pork selec-
tions, etc, are available In quantity
is well as are beef selections.
Anything that Is desired on the
kitchen table in the way of meats
can be purchasedIn bulk at the
establishment

The firm also processesmeafs
for freezer and bulk customers.
Beef sides or hog halves will be
cut to any specificationdesiredat
a cost of only four cents per
pound.

Customers can take their own
meats to the firm for processing
or buy the meat there at wholesale
prices. After cutting the meat to
specification,employeswrap it and
put it In the quick-freez-er cooler
at the plant
This quick-freez- e operationsaves

the customer'sfreezing unit about
48 hours labor. It usually takes
tm full days and nights for the
borne freezers to chill the meat

Phone number at the establish-
ment Is and orders will be
prepared and waiting for those
wishing to call.

Solon Asks
Arms Study

WASHINGTON. April 4 Ul-S- en.

Humphrey proposed to-

day that theSenatecreatea special
bipartisan committeeof its own to
seekways to bait the International
armamentsrace.

He said he felt the Senateshould
match PresidentEisenhower's
Vempbasls on future diarama-snenL- "

Elsenhowerlast Meek appointed
larold E. Stassen as aspecial as-

sistantto study plans for reducing
wllltwy outlays.

THOMAS
TYMWRITIR AND
omci SUPPLIES

and Supplies
w Dial 44(21

-- '

Shield Company Demonstration
Gent Jonesof the Shield Company demonstratesthe Chord Organ by playing a few numbers fora group
gatheredat the home of Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 1703 Main. The group formed the Chord Organ Club
of Big Spring, and meetings are scheduledperiodically. The Shield Company, of which Mrs. Rainwater
is the local representative,also formed a Hammond Organ Club here. The company Is local agent'for
the Hammond Organ products, which are acceptedall over the world becauseof their excellent and es-

tablished performances.Those Interested In learning to play the organ or who wish to buy one should
contact Mrs. Rainwaterat her sales andteachingstudio.

CompleteCoolerReconditioning
PerformedBy WesternService

If you have an air conditioner,
E. L. Gibson, owner and manager
of the Western Service Company,
207 Austin, would like to put it in
order now for the hot summer
months which are Just around the
corner.

And if you're one of those who
plans to purchase a new, larger,
cooler this year, Gibson Is pre-
pared to supply and install the
new equipmentpromptly, so that
it'll be ready for use as spring
turns Into summer.

The Western Service Company
anticipatesa large volume of calls
for air conditioner --epalr and serv-
ice work this sprlns. As a result
Gibson has laid In a large stock
of space parts and other service
supplies.

Included, for the summer com-
fort of persons with evaporative
type coolers, are aspenwood filter
mats which have proved to be
among the most efficient and ef-

fective used here. In the same
category are the "RP cool pads."
Both types of pads, or mats, are
made up in sizes to fit any air
conditioner in Big Spring. New
pads should be installed in all
evaporative coolers,of course, for
effective operation of the cooling
equipment this summer,

Western Service Company also
has an amplesupply of otherparts
for all types of air conditioners.
Included are pulleys, pillow blocks
(bearings), pumps, fittings, tub-
ing, etc.

One of the most popular services
provided by Gibson's concern Is
the complete renovationof coolers.
Skilled workmen take the machines
completely apart, clean all parts
and sheetmetal sections,rustproof
them with the proper materials
and paint aQd reassemble the
coolers In top-not- condition.

'Gibson Is prepared to furnish
and install any size of evaporative
coolerpromptly. The Western Serv-
ice Company maintains Its own
sheet metal shop to fabricate any
sheet metal parts of ductwork
which may be required In installa-
tion. Custom sheetmetal work also
is performed.

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

Amana
FOOD PLAN
CALL US' . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE
US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

' Z f T
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

Refrlgerative type air condition-
ers, madeby General Electric and
Lennox, also are available and can
be Installed promptly. Gibson
suggeststhat yOu call his number

promptly In order that air
conditioning equipment may be
put In order before hot weather
sets In and hundreds of residents
demandservice at the same time.

Western ServiceCompany person-
nel art experts In the field of air
conditioning, as well as heating.
Consequently, the equipment they
provide and Install will give the
ultimate In comfort

Gibson points out that the size
of a cooling unit neededto proper-
ly cool any home Is dependent on a
number of factors, which only ex-
perts can take into consideration
and make allowances for. These

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

H. W. Smith

STEAM
TANK TRUCKS

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local Representative
1708 Main Street

1010 Macon Street.

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Vork Of Any
Type, Free Estimates On

All Jobs. ,

SHEET METAL WORKS
"Ml Btnlon Dll

factors Include the extent to which
the house is Insulated, the size of
Its glass (window) area, amount of
root overhang, shrubbery, and
type of walls and roof, etc.

Gibson and his staffof technicians
are thoroughly familiar with the
effectseachof thesefactorshas on
cooling and heating equipment As
a result, they are capableof rec-
ommending the exact size and type
of equipmentnecessaryfor a satis-
factory air conditioning installa-
tion. Homeowner are Invited to
take advantage of this technical
knowledge In planning their home
Improvements.
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HAMMOND ORGANS

WILLIAMS

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Gtve S&H Oreen Stamps

601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Transport Co.

SERVICE
RADIO

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

fivat!!nk
be$t

?--"" -- .o you

ss?

The ShieldCompany,Inc.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
906 Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

8 Big Spring (Texas)Ifcrald, Mon., April 4, 1953

BS LockerSells
AmanaFreezers

The giant Amana stor-mo-r"

freezers are featured at the Big
Spring Locker Company,100 Gol-
iad. These freezers come In six
convenientsizes.

The smallest has eight cubic feet
of spaceand Will store 280 pounds
of food. Tbo largest has 24 cubic
feet of space and will hold over
875 pounds of frozen food.

Two of the smaller freezers are
the chest type freezers and the
four larger ones are very similar
to tho average refrigerator. The
customer has a choice of the dif-
ferent sizes and capacitiesto meet
his needs.

The Amana freezersare the only
'food freezersto receive the Fashion
Academy Award.

Each shelf In the Amana Is a
freezing plate, and there arc
numerousfreezing colls located In
the top and bottom of the Amana
too.

Fiberglass Insulation throughout
guaranteesto keep the cold In and
the heat out;

A steel, electrically welded outer
shell in one unit provides beauty
with maximum strength.

An automatic full vision light
floods the interior of the cabinet
each time the door is opened.
Even the "stor-mor-" door has
this lighting system.

A heavyballoongasketof special-
ly treated rubber fits tightly
around the door to Insure a per-
fect fit at all times. Thus, the
heat stays out and thecold stays

TypewritersCome Color
Match Office Interior

obtained

Spring,

Supply,

establishment
repreat,

control,

remains office
workers,

Miracle Sewing

on buttonsl
Bllndstltches hems!

easily!
GILLILAND

MACHINE

State
Weekly

Rates
Inquire at

Harris

wwww
L.P. GAS

and so

other heating
. . . should

111

Tell

&B?Tlk

Information

Smith,
Butane, Service.

Spring

IT5T0P5

4
AVrrCr

Blrdwt-l- l

Amana freezers have
rriotor driven fan to the con-
denser. feature provides
greater cooling
capacity. A handy control Is
conveniently located for ad-
justments.

powerpact is
hermetically sealed and operates
quietly and vibratlonless. It

no oiling,
A Juice bar In the

20 of frozen concentrate,
enough to 16 quarts of
Six translucent containers,

a arc for left-
overs or storing fruits.

"stor-mo- r" Is designed
to automatically serve of

at tho touch of finger
At a glance, the housewife

can see of a given
she any quantity Is

within easy reach.
A ice condition-

er is a the Inside
compartment a

container of Ice
and keeps dairy

and ready to dip out and
The door to this compartment acts

a
All features and many

more the freezer
a choice pur-

chase a freczcV. Be sure to see
before you select a freezer.

They are on display the
Spring Locker 100
Goliad.

To
Electric typewriters colored tocan be ordered In the Royal

fit Interior decoration schemescan a new Canterbury
now be as a slight In-- type, distinctive and different; and

in cost at the Thomas Type-- century or
writer and Office Supply, located Typewriters, all of cora--
at Street in paratlvely new and

The famous Royal now can be rented by the or
In Tropic Nile Green, month at Thomas Typewriter and

Horizon Blue and Rose, as Office
well as natural CharcoalGray. The rental fee runs $2 weekly

The Royal Electric boasts 27 or $5 a month. The machine are
features which makes Its popular guaranteedto give Al service.
the world Among its advan-- old machineshave been discarded
tages are Speed-Fl- o keyboard, an by the
exclusive copy The rental feeIs lower than

electric control and 1 1 generally "the country,
high speed carriage and A survey showed monthly rental

The band-operate-d Royal tees range $4 to $12.50 a
machine alsoboasts that"different month, with the averageabout $7.
look" and tops with

studentsand writers,

Several different of type

You owe It to yourself to see
the Machine
that

Sews

Makes buttonholes!
all your sewing more

SEWING
CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

Hotel
or Monthly

Hotel the
or Cafe

L. and Veda 203

Cooks, Heats Your
Water, Dries Clothes

does many
duties

faster you
know mora about

Let Us You About

ens

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M, Butane
Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big

in

rti

Dial
1403

In.
The a'lso

cool
This

efficiency and
cold

easy

The freezing unit

re-
quires ever.

door will hold
cans

make Juice.
each

holding pint Ideal

Tho door
packages

food your
tips.

how much
food has, and

reddl-dl- p cream
also part of

door. The holds
standard gallon
cream it fresh

serve.

as shelf when being used.
these
make Amana

line good when you

them
at Big

Company,

In

line,
among them

crease pica elite,
them

107 Main Big
make week

comes Ivory,
Coral

All
over.

high-spee- d .here
touch across

shift
new from

alike.
kinds

Does

Lsne

EAT
AND ENJOY IT

Big Spring's
finest

BAR-B-QU-E

StOW SMOOTH COOKING
Developing Finest Flavors
Beef,. Pork, Pit Cooked
Beans To Go.

9 Party Orders Solicited
802 WEST 3RD ST.

. .ii 1'

Mm
w Vi

PIT BAR-B-- Q

PHONE

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In

cleanest surroundings In town!
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYT

HARRIS CAFE
GREGG DIAL

Jeffffas
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
service. It t i. J

S

li til

sHsHisssssLaVV TaT'

ON7MST--
CfSTSLUS it 1
tKAHSEIT
LASTS Sf) L6M!
Call Us Today
for A Free Hot
Water Survey.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial 44111

First In Service, In Strength,
Lining aaiiiKtuun,

Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, reconv
mtnd and use It always, fta
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
mill.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

WQOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LjNEWIDLJMb

DAY PHONE - NIOHT
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

MB E. SECOND

Haliutmt

POULTRY

Choose..

jMt

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Truck

Tractors

International

Farmall m
COMPLETE PARTS & DEPT.

$$$m DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or 68

Winter Pick-U- p

for your Wardrobe
Now's the time to refresh
your winter wardrobe till
spring clothes take over.
Many cold days await you;
meet them looking good!
Call for pick-u-p.

GREGG
Street Cleaners

1700 Gregg

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Restaurant

Rainbolt Operators

r
PRfiSfo
-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALLI

ANU c"J

Mmxt ffia.

Just flip your electric
Bwitch or plug in cord
and I'm REDDY to

electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll
you and energy and
make life more enjoyable.

Your Servant

?&y K(U
L

pi i hr'ypn m

HEATING

INSTALLATION
3 Months

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Todayl

SERVICE

Opal Adair
"Big Spring's Only Piano Store"

1708 Gragg 'Dial

REAL FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

' iIKbbb!
r. ?kIbbb1
Em ...m 'BaBBBl

EflB- - ilBkBBBBBBBl

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"
NROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd 44541

McCormlck Deerlng
Equipment Line

e I. H. C. Froezera
end Refrigerators

We Furnish . .
REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the tlme-takln- g task of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON

ft, Kiiti
Ctmtrtt Washed

and and OraftJ i&tot N Btatos

Parking Space

Western Atmosphere

Oood Food

Open From

6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Cr iiwir?

mmm n mi
AWOIFVOOWAMTTr

SHAVE EXPENSE
PEAL WITH

twicecQ

NEEDS

eentiiKB.IVIV,K
To Pay

Big Spring's Finest
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Owners &

803 E. Hiway 80 Phone

the
do all

your
save

time

Electric

OLD

Dial

in iiiiiinii Miami ii i i1 ii
gjOMBUtHAVf--ll , Wm

wry 7r LVJ5,A,2y

r tibm LtZLL-BM-
xl

FJwr Furnes-For-ced Air Furnaces
Well Year 'Round Air rjni-.- .



Turncoat's
DadWrites
Of Son'sLift

OMAHA, April 4 tfl-- Why should
my boy any, American bo$
choose life under communlimT

Ralph Sullivan Sr, askedhimself
the question In October 1853. He
could scarcely believe the news
Just passedto him! His son, Sgt.
Lawrence Sullivan, had turned his
back at Panmunjomon his home-

land.
Four monthsago, Sullivan began

writing. Today he has a' half com
pleted book. '

"It's the life of my son--hls life
and mine," Sullivan said.

It will offer his opinions "as a
Negro American" of his son's ac-

tionsopinionsSullivan Is reluctant
to discusswithout the full explana
tions he can make In the book.

Though he still parries questions
about his son "the book will tell
all that" he doesn't hesitateto
maintain one thing about Law-
rence:

"I still don't think he's a Com
munist."

Dalton Mitchell Is
CommissionerTo
PresbyterianMeet

ATLANTA, Ga. L. Dalton
Mitchell of Dig Spring, today was
officially certified by Dr. E. C.
Scott, stated clerk ofthe Presby-
terian Church (U.S.), as a com-
missioner to the general assembly
of the denomination.

The assembly, which Mitchell
will attend as an official voting
representative of El Paso Pres-
bytery, will be held in Richmond,
Va June 2--7. It Is the highest
court of the PresbyterianChurch,
and meets annually. Some 460
commissioners from seventeen
states attend and review the work
of the church for the past year,
and set in motion the program
for the coming year.

Mitchell, who Is an elder In his
church In Big Spring, was select-

ed Mfea commissioner by El
PasoWresbytery, and Is one of
four commissioners- two minis-
ters and two laymen - from that
presbytery.

Wiley SaysLeave
Ike With Thoughts

WASHINGTON tfl Sen. Wiley
(It-Wl- s) suggested.today that Con
gress "tend to its own knitting
and allow PresidentElsenhowerto
decide what the United States
should do In the Formosa Strait

Wiley, senior Republicanon the
SenateForeign Relations Commit
tee, said he supports Elsenhow
er's position in declining to say
now what action this country will
take If the Chinese Communists at
tack the offshore Islands of Que
rn oy and Matsu.

ScelbaLauds U. S.
Post-W-ar Help

PHILADELPHIA tH Premier
Mario Scelba of Italy said last
night, "American aid that helped
Italy raise Itself from ruins was
among the United States' best In-

vestments."
Scelba, on an Informal visit to

Philadelphia, said also that "we
want the progress of the Italian
people to coincide with the cause.
or tne western Aiiica nations.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4H 4K

4W HOME LOANS 4K

Refinance Existing

4H$ Loans 4tt$
Add A New Room

4V4ft Repair 4V4

New Construction
AYt Ph. or

4J4X 4H

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT rOR DID3
Sealed propotalt addretted lo Sir,
Ctjde Ansel, rmldent. Board of
Truittti, bli Spring Independent
School DUtrlct. lilt Spring, Tetaa,
for U( general conatrucUon, includ-
ing mechanical and electrical wurk,
on Addition! to Elementary School!
lor Ills Bprlns Independent School
DUtrlct. lilg Spring. Teaee. will be
received l tne Senior nun School
Cafeteria, nif Spring, Imi, until
3.00 p.m., CH.T.. TnuMdtjr AprU It,
1M. at which Urn and place pro-po-

wlU be publicly opened and
read aloud. An; bldi received after
doting Uma WW ba returned unopen-- d.

JTopoiaU wlH b received on. tha
central eonatructloo, which wlU In.
cluda plumbing, heating, and altctri-ca-t

work, at followei
A. combined Bid lor aU four ad-

dition!,
11. AddlUou to Airport Elemental?

School.
C. Addition to Eeel Ward School.
D. Addition to Wathlngloa laemen.

tarf School,
E. Addition to Park UlU Elemen-

tary School.
Any hldt received llif clotl&s Uma
will b returned unopened.
Ooplaa of plant and apacincatloni
and other propoatd contract docu-mtn-ta

art on nia In tht ottlcea ol
Atcheion, AUInaoa and Voi. Archj.
i.eu and Engineer!. Mil Wait WaU
Blreet. Midland, Tetaeand 100 Teiat
Avenue, Lubbock. Tain, and art open

pusUe lnipectloo.Ior and pacltlcaUoni may ba pro-cui-

from (ha Lubbock olllcat ot tha
archlltcla by General Contractort.
MechanicalButwantiectora. and SUao.
tttcal upon a dipoall
o 110 par tat. aa a guarantee of
tin ufi return of the plana and
epacUlctUont In food condlUon. Tha
lull amount el Ihli dtpotll will ba
returned to each bidder Immediately
upon return ot the Plana and tpecuf.
catlona In good londlUon. wortftd
the bidder aubmlla a propotal on the

or returnt plana and tpeclll-citfo-

within Ilea i) tfayt aittr tha

W.fJ 55SB" .hall b. ta accord-an- ct

with tha echedule approeed by
Spring Independent School

pi'lrlct and l lully eut lu tha

fbVcnaracterand amount ot aacutltr
to b fumUbtd eachbidder art atated

abort mentioned document!,
?o llda bt withdrawn attar lha

acheduledrfcalns tlma '''?'bldi tor at laaat.' "M ."I.The Big Sprl-- Independent
UUtrlcl reeiea the titbl to reject
any or aU bldi and (o walta la--
teiatallttti, lor IndependentBtnoolUta apt

DUtrlct. Tllf Spring, Tnai,
By CI.YDE ANOCL
t(ltld ' TlUiUai

HooverSees

SavingsChance
WASHINGTON U The govern-

ment could save 1M million dol-
lars a year by consolidating Its
transportationservices,the Hoover
Commission says.

In addition, It said In a weekend
report to Congress,the government
should give a bigger slice of the
three billion dollars It now spends
for transportation to private In-

dustry, which tho commissionsaid
badly needsIt.

Tho report was another In a se
ries from the commissionon or-
ganizationof tho Government'sEx-
ecutive Branch. Former President
Hoover heads thecommission.

It said all Defense Department
transport should be put under a
military director, and all that for
civilian branches of the govern-
ment under a civilian director.

It recommended that the De-

fense Department the
Military Air Transport System as
a consolidatedservice.That would
eliminate separate, and In some
casesparallel, services set up for
their own useby the Navy and Air
Force.

The report was particularly crit-
ical of the Air Forcesystem,which
It said had beenused to transport
such things as blank forms, re
ligious goods, athletic equipment,
musical Instruments, lumber, and
laundry and dry cleaning equip-
ment. The inference was that
thesecould have beenhandled by
cheanermeans.

. It said. "horrible examples
.

of
wasteana carelessness- in govern
ment transportationcould be "mul
tlolled almost to Infinity."

Among examples. It said, were
plngpong balls flown from West--
over Field; Mass., to ueriin, ana
"a substantial quantity" of dog
food flown from the.West Coastto
Okinawa.

FakeCop Lures
Girl In Attack

DENVER (Jn A man posing as
a policeofficer kidnapedandraped
an west Denver girl
last night, police said.

The girl and a com-
panion were walking homo from
a roller skating rink, officers said,
when a man about 35 stopped
them.

The girls were quoted as saying
the man told them he was a police
officer and ordered them Into his
car. He drove to the outskirts of
the city, officers said, and pushed
the younger girl from the auto.
He then parked the car in an open
field and raped the
police said.

The girl told officers the man
drove her to a downtown area
afterward and released her.

Long Delayed
Atom ShotSet

LAS VEGAS. Nev. Ifl-- The high-
est U.S. atomic test burst will be
unloosed six miles above Yucca
Flat tomorrow, weather per-
mitting.

The nuclear antiaircraft device
was to have been testedyester-
day, but the weather was unfavor-
able and the Air Force plane
scheduled to make the drop de-
veloped mechanicaltrouble.

A weather briefing today will
determine the time ot the high-altitu- de

shot. Previous high nu-

clear explosion in this or any Ne
vada test series has been 5,000
feeL

This III Wind
Blew SomeGood

DENVER Ul The
winds that lashedthe Denver

area over the weekend wero cred
ited with at least one useful act.

Telephone wires at the rear ota
house shortedout during the wind-
storm, setting fire to the telephone
pole. By the time a fire depart
ment pumper reached thescene,
however, the wind had blown out
the fire.

Flyer Escapes
Death In Crash

GRANDVIEW. Mo. W--An Elec
tra, Tex., pilot was In fair condi-
tion today after his F8SD jet Inter-
ceptor crashed-- and burned last
night while attempting to land.

The pilot. Lt. Joseph William
Carr, 25, suffered lacerations on
tho race and severe burns on tne
right leg. The crash occurred as
Carr tried to land at Grandvlcw
Air Force Base.

Bay.or President
Speaker At Lamesa

LAMESA Dr. W. n. White.
president of Baylor University at
Waco, is to be the speaker here
when the Quanah Parker District'
Boy Scout banquet is held Thurs-
day at 7(30 p.m. in the high school
cafeteria.

'Upwardof 200 people are expect-
ed from half a dozen cities In the
immediate area, Skeet Norct will
be master ot ceremoniesand Dr.
Mllo Arbuckle. First Baptist pas
tor, will IntroduceDr. White. Scouts
will be given recognitionawarasat
themeeting, .

EarthquakeDeathToll
432; 2,000 Are Hurt

MANILA Ul The death (oil
In Friday's violent earthquakeson
Mindanao today was reported at
431, with about 2,000 injured and
12,000 homeless.

rinn oi thanks
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton and
family wish to expressto their many
trends their heartfelt thanks for
the tokent"of sympathy tendered
them during their recent bereave

(meat.
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Pupil For Crockett
Davy Crockettgives a lesson or maybe getsone enthe useof a
ramrod as he visits SpeskerSsm Rsyburn at the national capltol.
No reincarnation,this costumedportrayal of the pioneerhero Is Fets
Parker who plays the part on television and In the films. Parker
was In Washington for the meeting of the National Rifle Associa-
tion of America. (AP Wlrephoto).

SolonsSeekU.S.
Claims In Antarctic

WASHINGTON, April 4W-T- hree

legislators moved today to lay the
groundwork for a possibleAmeri-
can claim to territory In the Ant-

arctic.
SayingRussiais showing a grow-

ing Interest In the far south sub-

continent, they called on the ad-

ministration for a "complete re
port" on claims by various nations.

The three are Reps. Pillion (R- -
NY), Hosmcr and Haley
(D-Fla-), all membersof the House
Interior and Insular Affairs Com-
mittee. They said their aim Is to
get all Information on the matter
from government departments so
as to formulate a base for an
American claim.

Already, they said, seven Free
World countries have staked out
formal claims to parts of the
5,100,000-squarc-mi- le land areaand
three of the nations Argentina,
Great Britain andChile have tried
to "establish effective occupation'
by keeping permanent stations
mere.

The legislators said In a Joint
statement that they will Introduce
identical resolutionscalling on the
Interior Department to furnish the
information within 30 days.

"There is evidencethat the Soviet
has beenexploring the Antarctic
with a view to military applica
tion." they added.

"The Antarctic has vast veruied
resources ot coal, copper, mag

5 StatesAlerted
For Four Inmates

LITTLE BOCK, Ark. tR Police
In five states today were alerted
for four inmates of the state hos
pital in Little Rock who broke out
of tho criminal ward yesterday
and fled In a commandeeredcar.

The men. three of them believed
dangerous,overpowered two hos
pital attendant,and forced two
women visitors from their car.

The men were Identified as
Andrew Wllkcrson, 20, a parole
violator from the Arkansasprison
farm at Tucker: Alfred Whltlock.
32, who was arrested In an at
tempted robbery of a Little Rock
grocery store; VenderHughes,34,
charged at Tcxarkana, Ark., with
burclary: and Carl Crumley. 23.
charged in Union County with car
theft.

TlwumKnow!
The answers to everyday

Insurance problems
By JESSTHORNTON

QUESTIONS In reading about
theft of spare tires reported to
police I've wondered how the
owner would ever Identify his
own tire even If It were found.
Could you tell rniT

ANSWER: Truthfully most peo-
ple can't Identify their own
property. The wlte thing to do
Is to write the serial numbers
of all tires and accessoriesand
note all Identifying marks on
a pjece of paper and put It
where you can find It when
necessary. Most people won't
take the trouble but It's a very
good Idea.

If you'll addressyour own In-
surance questions to this of-
fice, we'll try to give you the
correct answers and Wis re will
be no charge or ofellgatlen of
any kind.

THORNTON
Iniurattce Afenxy

Petroleum Md Ph. 44271

nesium and molybdenum. Besides
tne resources,it Is a vaststrategic
land area and has possibleuse as
a testing ground for nuclearA weap-
ons."

Government witnesses recently
told a House Appropriations sub-
committee that the Soviets were
not interested In taking part In
forthcominginternationalstudiesIn
the Antarctic but were active In
the North Polarregion.

Adm. Rlchsrd E. Byrd Is slated
to besd another U.S. expedition to
the Antarctic next year.

HumanCancer

limwirity Seen
DETROIT. Aw. 4 W Can

huihans be made reetetant er
even immune te cancers?

There Is new hope that they can.
Some?of the cities toward this

goal are coming from researchat
the Detroit Institute for Cancer
Research. ,

Once In a great while, humans
spontaneouslyrecover from serious
cancers. Their bodies did seme-thin-g

to win control over the
cancer. Scientists want to learn
what that mechanism was.

And some people, like animals,
are more susceptible td cancers
than others. If the reasonsfor re-

sistance can bo pinpointed, a per-
son's resistance might be rebuilt.
Or the susceptiblehumans might
be detected early, and their re-

sistanceIncreased.
Animal experiments In this field

were described today to science
writers visiting cancer centersun-

der auspicesof the AmericanCan
cer Society.

One study Is whether mice sus
ceptible to a breast cancer caused
by a virus can be vaccinated or
Immunized against it. If viruses
were found to cause human can
cers, these findings might help
make cancer vaccines possible.
The mousework is being done by
Drs. Philip G. Stansly and Morris
Goodman.

Drs. Samuel Albert and Ralph
M. Johnson are finding some dif-

ferences In the amounts of anti-
bodies, gamma globulin and cer-
tain hormones in some animals
resistant to cancer 'as against
those which are susceptible.

This Is a searchto detect early
signs of breakdown of resistance
to cancer, long before thecancer
appears.

Dr. William Simpson, director of
the Institute, said there are rea
sons to hope the living body can
becomereactive enoughto get rid
of its own cancer. But, "Whether
we will ever be able to stimulate
this mechanism, we don't know."

Killed By Tongue
CAMPDELLSVHXE, Ky. tffl

CharlesNetherland,32, was killed
when a wagon tongue pierced the
windshield of his car and frac-
tured his skull. The car struck the
wagon In a fog. One of two mules
pulling it was killed, but thewagon
driver escaped with cuts and
bruises.
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GMC
Now! We proudly

SHROYER
East
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1MKJWNWOOO, April 4 WYkm-ar-d
Payne Cettefe wUl award six

nefjefavry ttesreeeWednesday,
Deeter et DlrMty digrsss
1M ge te the Her. CenttaRy Kvaflc

qt Odessa, tne Rev. FranhMn Swan-n-er

of Flalnvlew, and tt Saw.
Clifford Nekoft of Brown wood. J.
Kewtvrd Payne ef Dallas will re
celve a Doctor of Laws degree;
WliMam Margrave of Fort Werrh,
a Deeter of Music degree; and
Mrs De-lW-e Glover of Stopttenvllle,
a Doctor of literature degree.

Pit Bulls Get
Owner In Dutch.

MIAMI, Fla. April 4 W Harry
Smalley, 73, complained to police
today that, a bulldog belonging to
Joe Munn bit' him severelyThurs-
day.

Munn, 54, was sentencedto five
years for manslaughterIn 1947 be
causehis pit bulls bit Mrs. Doretta
Zlnke to death. Munn served a
year and was released on psrole.

Smalley declared that he was
walking his own dog. Patsy, when
Munn's animals ran from his dry
cleaning establishment and at-

tacked the leashed canine. Smal
ley tried to drive them off, and
said one of the animals bit his
arm and finger

Mrs. Zlnke was literally torn to
piecesMay 16, 1945. by a pack of
nit bulls. Fifteen of Munn's dogs
were ordered shot after that
Incident

JAMES LITTLE
ATTONIY AT LAW

Stats Natf. lank Bkrfl.
Dial

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnace

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
34 Mentha T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

287 Austin Dlsl 44321
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Maxwell RecoversTo Win
First Money
Bill Records

A Closing 69
By KEN ALYTA

WILMINGTON, N.C. m BUly
Maxwell, a check for $2,200

first place money In the
Azalea Open Golf Tournament In
hit' pocket, headed for Augusta,
Ga., today and the Master Tour--
nament opening Thursday.

The Odessa. Tex,
professional of 17 months, broke
Into the major victory column for
the first time since leaving the
amateur ranks with a 69 finish
Sunday to post an to-

tal of 2Y0 end beat massiveMike
Soucbak of Durham, N.C, by one
stroke.

Souchak finally had wrested the
lead from Billy, who held it three
days, going out in 33 to move
ahead by one shot with nine to
go. Maxwell refused to wilt, how-
ever, and charged back with three
birdies In a row starting at No. 13
to regain the lead.

Maxwell had picked up $4,600
earlier this, winter with rseveral
money finishes. Including third
at Baton Rouge, Lat, where he lost
a three-wa- y playoff. Maxwell dis-
chargedfrom the Army six months
ago, was U.S. Amateur champion
In 1951.

Souchak padded by $1,500 his
earlier bankroll of $11,200 which
led the circuit

Both he and Maxwell bettered
the old' tournament record of 272
set three years ago by Jimmy
Clark of Laguna Beach, Calif.

Bob Toskl of Livingston, N.J.,
whose $65,000 led the money men
in 1954. finished with a 72 for 275
and third place, worth $1,170,

Jay Herbert, Woodmere, N.Y.,
eame In with 27s for fourtb place
money for $980, Jerry Barber, Los
Angeles, winner here two years
ago, was firm at Z77 for $0.
HI Uuni; ss.soo evs4s-e-iT- o
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Louise SuggsWins
Af Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA CITY IB Louise
Suggs, a solid atrokemaster from
Sea Island, Ga., overcamestrong
winds, rain and dust to wrap up
the $5,000 Oklahonia City Women's
Golf Tournament Sunday with a
score of 229 over 54 holes.

This was two strokes under
women'spar but sevenshots over
we men's standard of zzz over
6.695-yar-d Lincoln Park public
course,women's par Is

Louise survived numerous nut
ting lapses'to walk away with the
top money of $1,000 which placed
her atop the money winnerson the
current Ladles Professional Golf-
ers Assil. tour. Her earnings to
date amount to $4,828.

Her closest competitors were the
loose-swingi- Alice Bauer Hagge
of Sarasota, Fla., and Jackie
Pung, the bulky Honolulu house-
wife. They tied for runner-u-p hon-
ors with 232s and enhancedtheir
pocketbooks by $650.

HoustonWoman Is
SecondAtTampico

TAMPICO, Mex. W--Mrs. Fred
Bowen of Houston, one of the few
North Americans to rank finished
second In the women's division of
the 14th annual International Tar
pon itodeo ending Saturday.

She landed a
tarpon measuring4 feet one Inch.

Carlos Todez Edlzondo of Mon-
terrey won the men's division with
a catch weighing 124 pounds 8
ounces and measuring 0 feet one
Inch.

Tilotta In Lead
HOUSTON, W Phil Tilotta.

Houston, grabbed the Clcss A
singles lead In the State Bowling
Tournamentyesterday. He bowled
229, 25T and 225 for. a 711 series.
The tournament will be resumed
April 16.

Tbt AtioeUUd Pun
Tommy (Hurricane) Jack

son makes another stop on the
comeback, road' tonight when be
fights Archie McBride, of Trenton,
N. J at St. Nicholas Arena in a

bout.
Tills will be Tommy's first tele

vision appearancesince bis mete-
oric career was baited so abruptly
by Nino Valdo last year, Nino
atopped him in two rounds and the
Hurricane blew to parts unknown,

But he's only 24, and he has
plenty of stamina. Since he was
dropped three times In the second
round by Valdes, Tommy has
scored four knockouts In his last
four flghta

His managerLippy BrclthsrU re
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Willie (Sey-He- Mays, New York
gamebetween the Giants and the

Even the kite fliers stayed In
doors Sunday but 308 paying cus
tomers watched the Big Spring
Cosden Cops and the Hobbs Sports
go throughtheir pacesIn anexhlbl
tlon game at Steer Park Sunday
alternoon.

Hobbs won the game, 20-1- 8,

thanks mainly to the gratuities of
the Cops. Big Spring was never
really in the game until the .final
inning, when it crowded a dozen
tallies acrossthe plate.

The Cops set what is
a local record by 14
errors but most of those could be
charged to the high winds and
sand which grew In intensity
.through the first four or five in

, By JOHN
SAN ANTONIO UV-T-he hopes of

the San Antonio Missions to im-

prove on their fifth-plac- e finish of
last season in the Texas League
rest squarely on the shouldersof
their ImproveU pitching staff.

Alanager Don Heffner looks for
a higher finish in this year's race
mainly due to a well rounded hurl
ing corps headedby lefties Frank
Fanovlch and Hal Hudson and
right handersCharley Locke, Bob
iiarruon and Bill Dlemer.

The lack of consistentpowertit
ling, such as was generated by
MranK Keiiert last season,will be
sorely missedby the Missions this
campaign,unlessthe parent Balti-
more Orioles come through before
the beginning of the campaign.To
replace Keiiert at first base, the
Missions have Dave Roberts, a
fleet Negro, who hit .297 and bash-
ed 33 homers at Aberdeen In the
Class C Northern League.

Jim Snyderwill be
back at second base, and Witty
Qulntana,the Cuban shortstopwho
hit .252 for the Missions last sea-
son, will be back at his old post

imra oase win do manned by
newcomerBob Barron, who is Just
out oi tno service.

The Missions will have two of
their regular 1954 outfielders back
for the coming season,plus a 27'
year-ol-d slugger who hit .394 at
Anderson, S.C., last seasonafter
being dischargedfrom the service.

Back for another whirl with the
Missions are Jim Pi--
son! and Charley Oer--
tei. while can 1'owis win patrol
left. Another outfielder to keep an
eye on is Leonard Green, a Nogro

who caught Heffner's
eye In spring training with his
smoothfielding and timely hitting.

The top Mission receiver will be
Martin obtained from
Richmond in the
League early In March, with Don

ports he hasshortenedand sharp
ened his punching and Improved
his boxing style.

Du Mont will telecastat 10 p.m.,
EST.

Gene Fullmer, of West Jordan,
Utah, brings his ut defeatless
streak to Eastern Parkway when,
he faces Gil Turner in a 10 to-
night.

Fullmer Is a 13-1- 0 favorite, At
his best, he can punch faster, and
has quicker reflexes and bouaclsr
legs than Turner, The last time
they met in the ring was seven
years ago In the National AAU

when Turner won.
ABC will telecast at 10 .jvm.,

EST.

.

Azalea

goes for a fast one and was struck out In an exhibition
Cleveland Indians at San Antonio, Tex. The Indians won, 14-1-1. (AP

nings.
At times, the outfielderswere all

but blotted from the view of the
spectatorsby the dust. The amaz-
ing part about It was that the on-

lookers,most of them, at any rate,
sat through the three hour eight
minute struggle.

Despite the defeat, there were
bright spots In the xtontest for Big
Spring.

the Branca have
coma up with a crackeriackdouble
play combination in Jack McMa-ho- n

and Jack Poppell, who work
ed two to perfection in the game.

The hitting of J. C. Roberts, re-
serve catcher,and themoundwork
of such hurlersas Bay Sims, Mike

a .240 hitter with the
Missions last season, in reserve.

Both FanovlchandHudsontolled
in the League last
season, Fanovlch for Richmond
and Hudson forBuffalo. Locke was
12--19 with the Missions last season,
while Harrison was 1--7. However,
Harrison was in Balti-
more's snrlne cimn and Oriole
manager Paul Richards is high on

I the young flrebalier. The portly
Dlemer compiled a 17-1- 0 record
with Wichita in the ClassA West-e-m

League last season and is be-

ing countedon by Heffner to take
his regular turn this coming sea-
son.

Heffner says of the team:
"Our pitching is definitely Im

proved, and for that reason I feel
that we can Improve on our finish
of last season."

At Of
SYDNEY, Australia (Jr)-A-very

Brundage, presidentof the" Inter
national Olympic ar
rived here Monday to
the Australia has been
making on the 1956 games and
promptly admittedhe was worried.

"However, I cannot seehow Mel-
bourne can lose the games unless
I discover something serious that
has been overlooked in the star
tling reports I have read," he said

Only last week. Brundage made
plans for his hurried trip here after
hearing unofficial reports of work
stoppages and other snags that
have caused Australian officials
alarm.

To
.

DENVER tt Don Carlsen,
former with the Chi
cago Cubs and Pittsburgh Pirates,
said Monday he plans to retire
from ball,

Carlsen, 28, has a permanent
on as a teacher in the Denver

public schools. At present, he Is
teaching at Smiley
Junior High School,

Carlsen was offered a contract
for the 1955 season with Waco,
Tex., of the Class B Big State
League,

On

SAN Tex. W--Un-

expected bitting power has the
Chicago Cubs flying high theso
days.

The Cubs art on a four-gam- e

winning victories
over the New York Giants and
Cleveland Indians aad show bo
signs of letting u

Jt
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Cubs Four-Ga-me

Winning Streak
ANTONIO,

streakIncluding

Ratney, Jim Barr and Kosae Hill
stood out

Roberts clubbed twb home runs
and a single in three official trips.

Simsworked thefirst two Innings
and didn't give up an earned run.
Ralney lost his control temporar
ily to the third iutralghtened up
to nuri creouaoie nail,

Barr showed real nosslbllltle.
though his stint was brief. Hill gave
every indication he'll be a big win-
ner in a two-lnnl- ng assignment.

Hobbs' first 13 runs were unearn
ed. In all, they earned only two
tallies.

Jim Zapp and Frank Billings al-
so clubbed four-maste-rs for Big
Springand Billings' was a beaut It
cleared the center field wall and
camewith the basesloaded.

For Hobbs. Bert Baezand Mar-
tin Roscll cleared the wall with
blasts.

The local fans will have to wait
for, yet, another day to Judge the
laps,it justwasn't baseballweath
er.
HOBBS CM) 1SIBNAMarctui 2b 1 I O
Sibr 3b l s 1 3Rtclo . l 3 2nil tut l l 1. O
Alduibtl 11 4 3Jnnco cf 4 t 1
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Run
AUSTIN, Tex. UCocky Wes

Santee, who came nearer the
four-minu- te mile Saturday than he
ever bad before, thinks he'll get
it within the next two months. Ills
time was :00.S,

The angular Kansan with the
chop stride complained that ho
was tired and that a brisk north
wind might hamper his bid for the
glory that hasgone to Roger Ban--
nlster and John Landy, But bo
showed no signs oL,weariness as
he breezed around Memorial Sta-
dium in the Texas Relays,

Ills time was a new American
record and with a little stronger
competition he m'slit have done
the four-minu- te mile. He was half

Ian ahead of Henri .Geller of
Oklahoma A&M at the finish.

Santee said he wtu rest three
weeks beforecombetin ff iu the Kan
sas Relays and hopes to be In top
shapefor May and Juno meets in
California, where he believes his
chances art best to crack the bar
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Awn Billy Maxwell and Byron Ne).
ton will comehere foranexMMttea
at the Muny gelf course this sum
mer.

w. O. f Juiifer) Maxwell, brother
to the former National Amatew
champion and pre at the Muny,
reportedwill centactbetii BHlv and
Lord Byron far a June date. Pro-
ceeds would go toward the Teen-Ar-e

baseballmovement.
The two have met before at the

city-owne-d course.Billy Jrtwt' a bril-
liant 62 into Byron here while still
an amateur a number of years ago.--i
. Nelson came off the course full
of praise for the compactly built
BUI and forecast a great future for
his conquerer.

BUly, need It be said. Is begin-In- g

to make the other pros' sit up
and take' notice. It's notbeyondthe
realms of possibility that Maxwell
will emerge as one of the two or
three leading money winnersamong the touring pros, which
would be amazing,consideringthe
fact that this Is the first year he's
maae uie tour.

Such a lofty finish would put
mm on uie u.s. RyderCup team. In
all probability.

Midland serineTed Battleswho
accompanied the Midland Hlh
School baseball team to Big
Spring last week, gives Our
Town's Pepper Martin the gentle
needle.

Battles wrote that MleHand
probably leap at the first flash ef
monty or any offer of a reason-
ably talented player In exchange
fer one ef his Inflelders.

Battles wrote that Midland,
gave Pepper Mlka Ralney and
Julio Da la Torre last year,
"with the expressedIntention of
helping the Big Spring franchise."

He went on to auett Horace
Busby, theMidland business man-
ager, ta the effect that Pepper
ls new on his own this year.'

Midland gave Big Sorte bo oae
last year. Marua hadto dig up. coin
oi the realm for both and met the
asking price.

It so haosened that Ralnev felt
he Was being shovedaroundby the
Indian front office. He opined the
club had made him a number ef
promises it didn't fulfill.

The Indians obviously wrote him
off as abad risk, after he had won
only' six gamesin 1953, and Ralney
turned around and showed them
how wrong they were. It took Mar-
tin to bring out thebest In him.

The Indians get miffed at De la
Torre becausehe had a personal
problem in Midland. .Bather than
try and straighten It out. they de-
cided to shuckhim and Big Spring
proved to be the tbest market-Som-e

managers regard De la
Torre as a problem child because
of Ms deportment but
Martin .solved the matter by let
ting juiio run hi own business.
Julio respondedwith a sensational
year.

You can betyour boots that Bus
by or the Midland owners wouldn't
have partedwith De la Torre had
theyhad an inkling he would faring
Ji,aoo la cash at the end of the
season.

They like money as well as the
next person.

Texan Makes Best
Run In Football

ALHAMBRA, Calif. W-- A Texan
made the longest run from scrim-
mage la the nation's 1984 high
school football season.

Luther Hall of Dallas Sunset
dashed 99 yards, 2 feet and 6
Inches for a touchdown against
uaius crosier Tech.

This is according to Prep Foot
ball magazine, which released its
statistics yesterday. Prep says
Jimmy Green, Duncanvllle, Tex.
threw one of longest
passes,66 yards, to Leonard Bell
against Forney, and Clyde Harris.
Breckenridge.Tex., led the nation
In percentageof extra points kick- -
ea with SB of l fer .927.

RobbiePharrIs
Tops In Tourney

DALLAS tn Robbie Pharr, San
Antonio, emerged state champion
of the Texas Women's Bowline
Assn. last sight with an ts

score of 1,674. Four hundred and
seventy teams consisting of 2,400 on'a
Individual women keglers took
part In the tournament, largest
tn Its ar history.

Mile SoonV
rler on a clay track.

The relays were dominated by
Oklahoma A&M and Texas, who
swept all of me sevenrelays, the
Aggies with four tint places. Ok--
tanoma am might have won a
record five but for a dropped ba-
ton in the mile relay.

Oklahoma A&M won the unoffi
cial team championshipIn the uni
versity class, North Texas State
in the college division. Bajlor in
the junior college-freshma- n class
and Abilene in the high school
division.

Baytowa High School ran the
mile relay la 3:M. Just six--
tenthsof a secondover the nation-
al scholastic reeerd M te ltyear.

Bobby Morrow, lanky sprinter
from Abilene Christlaa Cseteae,
was voted eutetaaaing perfantver
of the Relay's kpHe Saatee't
great milt,. Morrow won the 188
yard dash 1a M ta the face ef the
wind and anchoredthe 440 aad rd

relay teams to atw records.

SanteeConfident H Will
4-Min-

ute

OVER
Dressen
Success

With the startef Mm nw)ef fetflM seem t a weefc away, fltfc as
TetMaUa afhaaMAManaM Li tlska. -- - -trJa aw TT iTaiava IVtHl MJWgVC JlflllMfri

Drcmn ef the Waliwtoti Hwiiiari andMHt KWin w ii
MceeM. The Senatorshve we
rox tniia place

BOTH A'S AND

PLAINVIEW, (SO Big Spring
wound up its girls' volley ball sea
son in a blaze of glory, winning
both divisions of the Plalnvlew
Tournament here Saturday.

The A's trounced Plalnvlew in
the finals, 15--8, 10-1- 15--8, in a
series that went 90 minutes.

The B's vanquished Phillips in
the title match. 13-1-5. 17-1-5. 15--
8, In a set that also went aa hour
and a half.

In earliergames, tho Big Spring
regulars defeated Pampa, 5, 15--

. lfr-iu- ; witnarrai, 15-- ;. and
Phillips. 15--7, 15--5, In that order.

The B's sidelined Spade, 15--7,

15-- and Wltharral, 15--0, 15-- 7 to
qualify for the finals.

The team in the
A division was composed of Eunice
Freeman,Big Spring; Ruth Conk-ll- n,

Plalnvlew Annette Jones,
Nazarrcth; Edith West, Anton;
Marquetta West, Pampa; and Lll-li- e

Bogles, Phillips.
Louise Burchett, Big Spring, was

By The A HocUtettTnm
A fight betweenTexasA&M and

SouthernMethodist for the South
west Conference baseball cham
BioBshlp loomed Monday at the
race moved into its third week.

The Aggies and Methodistsare
undefeated,but A&M has played
more games. SMU could draw
even Tuesday, however, when it
plays Texas Christian at Fort
Worth.

It's the second oftwo conference
games for the weelc In the other
Texas and Rice clash at Houston
Tuesday.

SMU put a crimp la defending
champion Texas' hopes last week
by beating the Longhomt 5-- 3 and
5--4. The Aggies tumbled Baylor
out of the unbeaten ranks with a
4--2 decision.Baylor had beenrated
highly, and the Aggie victory
branded the Cadets as top con
tenders.

Monday night SMU plays Dallas
of the Texas League while A&M
meetsNew Orleansof the Southern
Assn. at HunUvIlle. The remainder
of the week's schedule:

San 23--9

ABILENE (SO Abllene'sBlue
Sox walloped the SanAngelo Colts,
23-- la a baseball exhlbltlea here
Sunday afternoon.

The Colts have sow lost three of
five exhihttioastarts.

SaaAngelo managed18 hits off
Abilene hurling but couldn't ase
them effectively.

Is Off
MIDLAND (SO An exhibition

game between Midland and Port
Arthur was called off bere Sunday
due to high winds and sand.

Midland plays Hobbs heretonight
and travels to Carlsbad Tuesday
for a contest.

The Indians have yet to win in
two exhibition starts.

MENU IN BS

TITESnAT
WTtaMnr. Howard Coestr Fair BaMtn

:ia p.m .
bb. tm m mm j m

Women'e Bowline Uini. Pepoer liar- -

Bovllnf cur. tw p.m.
TK1TV.KI1A.T

Junior Bowline: Leatue. Pepoer UarUa'e
BowUM center,t d m.

OWLIriO CtNTEK

BBBBBaamml ?f aamxt

TUwrttMY WS PJ.

1 W t ItgisJM, MwiAtrtlijmt 9

, Biggins Enjoy

At New
By JUtLDOfJ tAtioWITX

The Aeaecfe

LocalVolley Ball
TeamsWin Tourney

It m tot f t te.,1 the AmerteM

B'S

named the eutstandfewr ante
Nora. McLaughlin, Plalnvlew, the
outstanding set-up- ;; and Lila. Aus
tin, rampa, the best
player.

The team in B
competition was composedof
Frelda Donlca, Big Spring; Caro-
lyn Miller, Big Spring; JeanTruer,
rrauips; eien Monav FfcilllpS;
June Cotton, Pampa; and Sue
worm, Plalnvlew.

In 23 games, the Steeretteregu
lars won is garnetover the tea-so-n.

They outtcored the oeeetttloB.
698-473-.-

The Beet won ten of 14 garnet
and outtcored the foe, 450-11- 8.

Graduating from the A team
are Burchett, Marylou Staggsand
CarolynWhKefield.

Barbara Hale emerged at the
leadingteererwith Ue potato. Neut
came Barbara Kleer, with lit;
then Burchett, with 166; Staggt.
105; WhMefiekl, 88; and Freeman,
85. .

Wednesday- Baylor vt Texas
Lutheran at Segula, Texas vs
Nebraskaat Auttla.

Thursday A&M vs Sul Rett at
Alpine, Texas vs Nebraska, at
Auttifl, Baylor vs Texas Lutheran
at Segula.

Friday A&M vs Sul Rett at
Alpine, Rice vs Nebraskaat Hous-
ton.

Saturday Rice vs Nebraska at
Houston. '

OfJobAtThird
NASHVILLE, Tena. tJackie

Robinson still hasn't won the
Brooklyn third base joband he la--
dlcated today heafar from happy- ure yuayeci et waimrag tke
ucaco.

la dltCUtsincf his
ing day lineup, Manager Walt Als
ton saw ne was set everywhere
except left field and third bate.In Sunday's 5--1 lots to the Mil-
waukeeBraves. Robinson watched
from the bench while Don Heek
held down third base.

"If he's not going to play me,"
complainedRobinson,"let aim get
rid of me. When I'm fit, I've get
as much right to be playing as
any man oa this team and Alston
knows it. Or maybe he daaaa't
know It."

Fight BetweenSMU, A&M
Looms For Baseball

Abilene Trounces
Angelo,

Exhibition Game
Called

WEEK'S SPORTS

PEPPER
MARTIN

FAIR BLDG,
RodsK Grounds

RobinsonUnsure

Title

im Use

TetoA DisalilUs

Bare'swky tfae Plam to
1.

fM m elseeasy mj she

2. f

Deeatte af
Plast ae eeatoinsd lei

VMMTt

And

Posts
fettl a flaw aa saw to srp on

Lw IM as good

Mtrtv C ftt CtttatwWhite
99Kt HMftl of tfte Baltl.

Harris of the
DetreK Tfeen assd Lev Beudreau
of taw XtBoet Ctry A haven't
0Wll taW MWNNfu.

The Watte Box, Orioles and Ti-
gers eeehhave S--lf wen lost slates.
The A't, hs the betement, are 3.

- AM atx ttJgiiai.1 have reaton to
he pteeted today, aewever, after
the perfermaBeea f, several of
their key players yesterday.

Shertttep, which hat beta a
proMem fer Washington, may have
been clinched by rookie Johnny
Kline, who went four-for-fo- ur as
the Nats edgedthe Cincinnati Red.
legs 8--4. Kline tingled in the ninth
and rode home oa Eddie Yott's
game-wiaata- g homerun.

Norm Zauchla, fighting lor the
Bettea Red Sox first bete Job,
walteped a two-ru- n homer ta the
sixth natag off the PhflaaelnhU
PhUs' ace, RoMa Roberts, to give
the Red Sox a victory.

The WhHe Bex bowed to the St.
Louti Cards U-- 7, but Manager
Maries eooUmted to stoat over the
power hJtttoc of Wait Drop. The
nig first saefcer toeked his third
heme rua ta fear days and team-
mate Bob Kiesaaaalto hit for the
esrewttRip .Rtpalehl ef the Cards
beageda araad-ttat-a hesne rua In
the ttrat frame.

sitoktag Ml apart
la the atataisuskacwaeaPittsburgh
scored the mat aadpalled out an
11--8 verdict, bat the Orioles
gained tome setteefrom the bit.
ttag ef Gut Triandot and the pitch-la- g

ef Jim McDonald, beta ed

treat the Yanks. Ttseados,
expectedto plug the first batecap.
peted a aetae ran with the bases
hMJed, aad MeDeaaid hurled ser-
es eredMaMe laatags. Jack Shop,
ard's graad-tlan- a homer sa the
ninth inning climaxed the Pirates

Detroit seata tteubie-aead- er with
Attest of the SouthernAttn., lot.
lag tee opener 5--t but taking the

alaateap 84. lied Gar-- ',
ver eoatiaued to sparkle en the
raeuad fer the Tigers, pitching a
two-hHt- er ta the secondgame.

The A's and.Manager Beudreau
get teste aeecTsews waea Bobby
Shaatsturned in his meat impres-
sive stlat ef the seasonas
Kansas CKy dowsed Savaaaahof
the Sally League 8--L The crafty

plagued by arm trouble
the past two years, gaveap one
rua aad five hits la five innings
and his control shewedsharp lav
Pavementever previous appear.
ace,

PEELER
DAVIDSON

IHW saaWfVf

Aut

Ken Edmonson
Tire Company

311 STATE STREET
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CO MERCURY Hard--
33 top. New premium

tires. A Ilnlsh andInterior

S $1685
ICQ OLDSMOBILE 93'

sedan.A sparkling
finish, beautiful leather
trimmed Interior, factory
air conditioned, autronlc
dimmers, power steering.
Truly smart styling,
smooth riding, 23,000 ac-

tual miles. Lots of auto--

; $2285
DeSOTO Power'53Muter sedan. Pow

er steering, tiptoe shift
Beautifully styled Inside

."ST$1485
MA FORD Sedan.Runst' rood. $285looks good.

DODGE Sedan.'49 New engine. It's
had
car. . $385
AfL CHEVROLET S

passenger coupe.

tops. $185

1955
LICENSE PLATES

WITH EVERY
SAFETY TESTED USED

This

And

CQ MERCURY CUI- -
torn sedan. ed

overdrive per-

formance. A one owner
car that
care. Like new Insideg $1685
CO MERCURY Mon--.

DX tercy sport sedan.
This one has that show
room appearance.
Merc-o-mat- lc drive. Thrill-
ing to look at, more thrill- -

CO OLDSMOBILK ITS sedan. Beautiful black
OA finish, radio, heater, hydramatle $1595drive, one owner and nice. r

STUDEBAKER Club Coupe. Automatic transmls--

SifaL $1035
ZC.1 OLDSMOBILE "88 sedan. Radio, heater,

hydramaUc drive, tailored $1080
covers. One owner, nice. T

pa OLDSMOBILE S3 sedan.Good QQCdU solid car. One owner. iOTi
CO OLDSMOBILE "88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater
W3 and liydramatic drive. COftO?

One owner, really nice. pAW7

CO OLDSMOBILE "96 sedan. blue,
power steering, power brakes,tinted glass, tailor-
ed seatcovers, radio, heater ? 1 Q Q B
and hydramatle.One owner. t''OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Dial 44625

glass.
perfectcondition.

Insurance

Loans

reflects perfect

Snappy

"

Two-ton-e

Third

&? $1385
lKO PONTIAC Deluxe
WA sedan.

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local-- 11QC

purchased.

CO STUDEDAKER
Sedan..It's original

throughout will hard
find nice. Drive

g
CI MERCURY Sport

sedan. has that
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance,

CAR

CO.OC
DOWN

EOS Main
Dial

CADILLAC DIAL

SEE THIS ONE BEFORE YOU BUY

tZA MERCURY Monterey Sport Sedan. Has radio,
a heater, overdrive, skirts, white wall tires, tinted

car is In

ly P

J
It be

to one as

It

.....

VACATION
When you start out on a vacation, feel sure that
the car you are'driving will get you anywhereyou
take a notion to go.

THESE CARS
'53 BUICK Special Riviera hardtop. Low mileage.
'52 MERCURY Hardtop. Two-ton-e finish.
'52 Bel-Air- e sport coupe. Nice.
'50 CADILLAC '62' or sedan. Locally owned.
'50 BUICK Special sedan. Very nice.
'54 MERCURY sedan. Loaded andnice.
'51 BUICK Roadmaster er sedan. Loaded.
'53 BUICK Super V--8 er sedan. Extra Nice.
'52 BUICK Special cr sedan.A sharpie.
'52 BUICK Super sedan.Real cool.
'53 DODGE Coronet V-- 8 sedan.Really hot.
'50 PONTIAC sedan. Grass green color.
'53 MERCURY sedan.Really a spring chick.

STATE INSPECTION ON ALL CARS SOLD

BVSE

sLgBEOO BUICK -

USE HERALP
THEY GET

$985

$885

rmgsnn

WANT ADS
RESULTS

WILL

CHEVROLET

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced To Mov

SecUs Before You Buy

1953 CHEVROLET
stationwagon with folding
rearseat, Beautiful brown
finish. Very clean.

1951 NASH Ambassador'
sedan. Has radio,

heaterand overdrive. Two-ton- e

grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Rsv
dlo,' heater, hydramatle,
light green finish, extra
dean.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra
dio, heaterand white side-wa- ll

tires. Beautiful two-ton- e

bluo finish.
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' sedan. Radio,
heater, hydramatle drive
and white sldewall tires.
Beautiful two-ton- e blue
finish.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

'Ww'"

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALBS SERVICE

54 Champion sedan,
$1,650.

'51 Commander . $750.

'46 Dodge1 ton pickup .. $195.
'54 ChampionClub Coupe $1650

'58 Champion .... $1085

'51 Champion $650

'51 Chevrolet 6S5

'50 Nash aedaa.... $475

50 Laadcrulser $575

'44 Ford Moot $445

49 PONT1AO .... $395
'46 Ford $225

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

298 Johnson Dial

USED CARS
'52 DeSOTO two-ton- e

Radioand heater.Tiptoe trans
mission. Motor overhauled.
New tires.
52 PLYMOUTH Light
green.This Is the right car at
the right price.
51 DeSOTO Light grey.
This Is a big car at asmall car
price.
'47 BUICK Special Mo-
tor overhauled.New tires. Gen
eral Motors' pride and joy. A
good dependablesecond car.
'49 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4--
door. Black. This Is the bestold
car we've seen. Drive It and
you'll buy It

MOTOR CO.
Dealer

U0T East 3rd Dial

1151 HUDSON Sap ft, two door.
Whit Bid. wall tirea anrf trailer
hitch. In top condition. Phone
roa SALE: lit Packard. Pmnulcar. Welch Auto Supply. 401 ul Sad.

IS1U1S

SPECIAL
1955 PONTIAC

s2395
870 Series or Sedan.

Fully Equipped

(Demonstrator)

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 East 3rd Dial-4-553- 5

Save

1st
--with.

AUTOMOBILES

CLARK

DeSoto-Plymon-th

m
Choice

UsedCars

mJP'
'50Dodge4-do- or Coronet

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefreeserviced

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
CA DODGE Coronet sedan.Radio, a jt eW heater,dark green color. f03

'C DODGE sedan.Equipped with radio and
heater. (qpDark green color. pOOy

'AQ DODGE Club Coupe. Has radio and COOCheater. Good transportation. pA3J
C O STUDEBAKEK Champion

Overdrive,heater, C111 Clight green color. I I Id
'CO PLYMOUTH club coupe. OvardrlTt, ClOOtT

radio, beater, Ught green. f IZOO

'53 D0DGE Meadowbrook Special, Club Coupe. Ra--
dlo, heater, fluid drive. CIAETwo tone black and Ivory f IUOD

CO DODGE Meadowbrook club coup. CIOICHeater, tro-Jo-n blue and ivory ... ?lAl7
M FORD Customllna Moor sedan. Radio, heater,

white tires, COIC
dark blue. ,,

C1 PLYMOUTH Cambridge sedan; CTOE
Radio and heater. Localowner. ??CA DODGE pickup. Radio, CCICV besterand good rubber. 3 l?

CA BUICK Super Convertible.Dynaflow, CROC3U radio, heater.Gray. ,.... f3Q3
AQ BUICK Special 4 door sedan. Ra-- COCdlo, heater. Tan color ,. ft& 3

"We five a Gd Deal" end a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

lie SPftlrM, TEXAS
101 Crefj Hfe 443S1

t

AfTWAHsTM M

Late Model Used SpartanTrailer
Prices Slashed Again

38 Ft. Imperial Mansion for only
35 Ft RoyalSpartanctte
30 Ft SpartanctteTandem
25 Ft SpartanManor

ONLY DOWN REQUIRED
BALANCE 6 PER ANNUM

Soma of tht abort trailers sold new for more than twice the
price the are reducedto today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES '
"Your Authorised SpartanDealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

jn Dnwi U( K.Ufi VJ
Ktaio ina neater. 10.000miles.

1M0 OUsmobUe ft, moot
-- . see et eai tut inn.

A GOOD BUY

FORD
IMS Sedan

. $195

301 Scurry Dial 45266

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
FOR SALE:, n Chevrolet panel
truck. Welch Auto Supply, 401 lulSnd.

Form WHEEL drtre Dodft Power
Wagon. Front and winch with 300
foot cable. Thla track iimi
ai new. only 3500 miles. Cost new,
13000. Can 44741 or can bo aeen
Downtown Motor CourU,

SI DODQE TRUCK, 3tt Ton with
dump box or wheat bed. Dial
M OUC PICK-U- 1385. Good aharx.

Sea at 13o Katt leth or caU

TRAILERS A3

FOn SALE; s wrteil trailer!. Welch
Auto 8upplr. 401 Ent 2nd.
WILL TRADE aqulty In 1951 Royal
SpananeUa 3S foot, for coultr m
home. Phona
13 FOOT-H5-1 tIBERTT. two bed-
room trailer. Awntor and cooler. Ex.
rellent condition. or 77 O.K
Trailer Court.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

BIO) STOXXQ tedf Ho
1340 etatad mtttlnc firstJ& p.m.
and third Tnoradaj. 1:00

o. a. Rninta. wjx.
Jaka DotifUti. Act. Sac.rc Def. Thura. Apr 7. a.OO p m.

EA Dc. Frt. Apr. t, 1.30 p m.

BTATED UEXTIMO V.W Poat
no. aou. u and Ird Tnaadara.
trfiO P.B. TJ-.- BtU. Ml Oollad.

STATED CONCLAVE
Blc Sprtnr Commanderr
No. 31 K.T. Monday,
April It. 7:30 p m. Alio,
work In Ualta Oetree.

Walker BaCer M O.
H. o. naminon. Kaa.

STATED CONVOCATION.
Bf Bprmr Cnapter 178
R.AJ1 arerr Ird Tfanra-d-

(.00 p.m.
iC J. Plrkla, tLT.
Errtn Daniel. Be.

OF Prtnlaa.VOflQITTB n.m.
Tnaa--

o av otto PeUra. )i Seey
BTATED MEETINO
Staked Plalna Lodfe No.
l AJ. and A.M. etery
2nd and ta TtturidaTw clfitta, s:0O p.m.

John Btanler, W.tf.
.Errta Panlcu. See.

STATED UEET1NO
Elka. Lodfe No.

134. arerr Xnd and atbV Tueedaynlfbu, :oo p.m.

Jo Clark, BBS
R. L. Belth. ba.

BE WISE!

ECONOMIZE

TRAK.IM At

$2500.00
S2750.00
$2176.00
$ 950.00

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

THEWASH HOUSE

WEST HIGHWAY 80

Will be closed one week

for and
repair, starting April 2.

Will reopen April 11.

THANK YOU

A. F. HILL

BUSINESS OP.
service station for iala. Stock
and future. 331 East 3nd.

MAN WANTED
PERMANENT

WEEKLY INCOME

Br lart NaUonal ertanliaUon to
erflca and Inrcntorr tradltlonauj

flna llsa of Qrf.tlnr Carda to local
tort account!. Tbla la an exception

al opportunity ror tna man niecud
to own and optratahla own buimaia.
You will miki weekly cam on Tour
regular cuitomere onlr. No aollcl--
tatlan required. Excellent earnlnaa
befln at onca and parable weekly.

CAN BE HANDLED IN
SPARE TIME TO START

IF DESIRED
We aeek a pleaiant, appr. troit- -

vorthr man who la ambltiona for
aecurlty and aaplrea to annual earn
lnt cf 110 000 or more Thla la
a found, dltnlfled builneti In a
fabulous Industry that la increasing
and ezpandlncdaUy. If yon can take
orer dutlei at once, hare food check
able reierencea. own a iemceaDie
car. and can make an Immediate
cash outlay of 13.883 for working
Inventory that la returnable too per-
cent with replacement,, then write
ui outlining your background and
aire phone number In application.
All repllei confidential. Thla re
quire! Immediate attentionaa we In-

tend to calabash aomeona here at
onca.

We are not looking for salesmen
aa there Is no selling This la strict-
ly S serrtce business and rarely
Is an opportunity such aa thla of-

fered.

Wr.te to Personnel Director, Suite
Nine Hundred. 66 rifth ATS, New
York 1. N T

BUSINESS SERVICES D

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
R. a UePKEASON Pumping Serrtoe.
SeptJe Tanks: Waab Backs all Waal
3rd. Dial M3U. night,
CZ.TDB COCKBURN BepUo Tanks
and waab racka; Tactram equipped.
J03 Blum. Ban Angeio Phone atn.
mpHTinn rntTiLIint dellrered
anywhere In town. Heaping pickup
loads, 33 per load, prune

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Sou. FLU Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

wmL- -

Let Our Preventative

Maintenance

SAVE
Those Inconvenient

Costly Repairs.
Our Service Personnel

Are Factory Trained To

Know Your Car --

Periodical Maintenance.
FOR SAFE

And Worry1 Free Driving

Bring Your Car.
To

Shroyer Motor Co.
Your OI.smot)He--G-MC Da!er

411 f. 3rd "Dial

1USINBS SERVICES

. YARD DIRT
Stad eand a

FlU-l- n Dirt
Phone

TARO WORK. Isrelrpf. Flnannt. .Cell Taylor Grocery, Vff&
As for Mr. Hassan.
KWAPP WOW MM MB. W Wind.
hum. DM ill Data Street
DIB DFTWIt tllH.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON U l).r. Call at
tor tree estimate en aoUd aemtnt
etUar. Fnone

ProjecfEngineering
Would you like to have protec-
tion agalnit windstorms, cy
clones, and atomic bombraids?

We will Install you a shelter In
your back yard with a small
down paymentand the balance
payable In 3 to 5 years. We
carry nur own paper.

Call or write tor additional In-

formation.

ProjectEngineering
618 RldgeleaDrive Phone

Big Spring.Texas

EXTERMINATORS D3

rcnurrrsr call or write, weira
Extermmattnc Company for free tr
spectlon. itia weai Arasna D, San
Angeio

FLOOR riNISHINO D6

REFTNISH

YOUR OWN FLOORS
Rent Ward'a electric floor
sender and edger.Low rental
rates. For Information, Phone
our ServiceDepartment.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Bow

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE UOVDfO Houses mored any-
where. T A. Welch. 300 Bardtng
Box IJ0S. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN- O DM

FOR PADTTINO and paper hanging
cau u. aa. auuar. lis uixte. Phone

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
FIRST CLASS auto mechanic needed
at once. Phone
BARBER WANTED. CaU or ap-
ply 304 West 18th barbershop.
A- -l COMBINATION BLACKSMITH
and welder. Must be aober and re-
liable. Steady work. Oood equipment.
Excellent working condltone, Stanton
Machine Company, Phona Stanton,

OO INTO business for yourself part
or No money necessary.
Need men m following clUes: Bny-de-r,

Andrews. Stanton. Bee Northcutt,
tig Butternut, Abilene, or write Box
44, Lamesa.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315 Hunnels Phone
HELP WANTED, Femsle E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Guar-
anteed salary. CaU.4-&6-1 or apply
at Nabor'a Permanent War Shop.
1701 Oregg.

D DENNIS THI MINACI

1M h4&J Mm LJ 77J '
IS J v

I A klllS' Uf J 4t

ihMMm
3Haoiwnm

'-- t- i i-

LiTfe NOT TALK FOR

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

BEOISTEnED on practical nursea.
(lood salary and working conditions.
Battcnflald-Jone- s Hospital at Sny-
der. Apply Mrs. Clarence Rugga.
Bupt. of Nurses, or caU

CNENCUMBEnED WHITE woman to
care for my mother, who d.

Must lire on ranch. Oood
salary. Room and board. Applicant
must be good health and prefer-
ably not orer 60 years of age. Write:
Mrs. Ben Bchaftr, Route 2, Box 1M,
City.

AGENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4-5 who is Interested In
making good money. Salary
plus commission or straight
commission. Truck furnished.

Apply

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
LEARN BEAUTT eultur--. Enroll
now la our new iprtnf cUts. High
School du cation not required. We
ipeclftllss hair stylist and elan

barbartaf. Position assured. Write
coma to sea us. Jolley Beauty

Collet? San Angeio. Teiaa.

HIGH SCHOOL
189T

STUDY at home spare time. Earn
diploma. Standard Uxta Our grad-
uates hara entered orer BOO different
eollereaand universities Engineering.
architecture, contracting and building
Also many other courses For Informa-
tion writ American School.
Todd, X01 aeth Street Lubbock. Tea--

H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZIEBB riNB coameUea Dial
IM East ITth. OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

PRACTICAI, NURSE will keep chil-
dren In my home for working moth-
ers Sperlal care to Infants. Fenced
yard
CHILD CARE and sewing machine
work Phone
una. scott keepa child ran. Dial

a

PRACTICAI. NURSINO: baby sitting
1804 Settles. Dial
11113 UUBBEUV8 NURSERT Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
aner p.m 70S Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAVTAQ LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rouen-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO WANTED. Ouaranteed to
please, SOt North Laneaater. Dial

Disfricf-- Manager
For

a

Is Now

Jim az -

'IVttMaW w 4GL.
' wi" i . m r ' KirtCT;fMrJMu.'iTa

la a

m

SALESMEN,

In
D
or

t.

ESTABLISHED
to

O C

WOMANS COLUMN

1

'

Our

AWHILE . OKA"?'

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE hT

JRONINO WANTED. Il. doaen.
130 pants. Phone or i4IW.
moNINd DONE at 1104 Main In rear.
Shirts pants. IS cents. Phona Ida,
Douglas

SEWIN'O Hi
AH. KINDS of aewtog and AlUratlona.
Mrs Tipple, 307Hi Wst Uu Dial

BUTTON HOLES, belU, aad btrUoosa,
Mrs. Perry Petereon, (0t Wast Txek

Dial

PLEASE NOTICE
For The Finest In Fabrlo

Wo Hare It
Come In and Select
That New Spring

Dress Now

Sew and Sare

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

FARMERS EXCHANGE
FARM EQUIPMENT J1

roR SALE Ford planter and cum.
istor. Welch Auto Supply, 401 East
2nd.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS KI

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

through tt?. $ 6.95
1x8 sheathing 6.95good fir J
cut
2z4's precision 5.95
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
13 pound 2.79asphalt felt ....

gum slab 7.40doors .a........
Inside door
jambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Are. H Lamesa HwTs
Ph. Ph.

NOTICE
MR. PETE GANDY

FORMERLY

OLDSMOBILE

easTaaslaBslaBslBBBaf HsBaleasleasleasleasleasleaH

BaleasleasleasleiaTK BSsasTsTaslaBslaBslaBsTaislaBslBalBaH

aTaHaaaVUaTaliaaaa.laa.laa.laH jfPH

IEan' KlaaaTeaaTeaaTeaaTeaaTBaTk. J

NEW SERVICE MANAGER
Hereafter He Will

Take Care Of Your Car According
To Oldsmobile Factory Recommendation

YOU ARE INVITED
To Bring Your Service Problems To

MR. GANDY PERSONALLY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobile-GM- C Dealer

418 East3rd Dial 4-46-
25



Big Spring Herald, Mots.,

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
PLUM8INO rUCTUMM.
heaUraf bet tab andItHm.010 eorapltu. rientf of (lvaMd
ana black ptp. and IMMm fat aM
St. L Tat. 1 mllte WtitlwmfH
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
MVB BEA horses, whlptaH .

runu. Alio, TT service. STo otiop.
loi Meaiaon. uiei
Willi B CLOUDS, ,T( Aw). ..
Btmcllea and Blent. Let Aouaii.Bi.
1007 Lancaster. Riom
TOUNO PARAS3S4ETS. Bl HVSAg
eoppliee. Wirt Klebwaf' t. Ceatoea,
Tilt, Phon Till. Hri, ft. Adam.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

USED WASHERS
Good usedCrosley Refrlsjer.
AtOF .a,,,,,,,,,,.,,..,99V 90
EasySpindrler Washer. Late
model 965.00 and 179.90
Several used wringer type
washer at bargain price.
Thor lo Was-e- r.

Very nice 18.50
Bendlx Automata Wasaer.

$1950

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

MS Runnels Dial

PAYING
At little ai possible

for GOOD used
Furniture and Appliances.

But at that we get mors than
our share, so we sell at a
price you like to pay.

Buy Sell or Trade
Terms may be arranged

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

New

$39.50 MATTRESS
For

$29.50
We Buy, Sell, or Trade
FURNITURE BARN

1000 West 3rd Dial

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE

$64.95 32 Piecesof Genuine
Rogers Silverware with Chest
WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY ITEM IN OUR

STORE COSTING

$200
Or More.

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

300 Gregg Dial 44122

New
WRIGHT
3500 CFM 4000 CFM

Terms
Pumps and Pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In JonesValley

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains

205 Runnelstt Block North

SettlesHotel

PERRY BROOMS
AND MOPS

2100 Scurry Dial
Big Spring, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DON'T
Dress Up Tht

FAMILY

ONLY

How About

The

Family Car?

Bring It To

SHROYER'S

For

Easter Parade

METAL

Work Polish

418 E, 3rd

Dlsl

April 4, 1155 11

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOOS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Used eeeastoflaltables,
martin VM

8 piecedinette with small
buffet 929.S5

2 m. Mvmp; reom suite. Excel
MSI COnQluOfl tiHMti JWV75

Qesent wringer wether with
pump and set ef tubs' .. 9.95
dews;98.41 monthly.

We (Jive S fc K GreenStamps

Co!HuseUeuint

1ritkf ..iiip
AND APPLIANCES

967 Johnson Dial

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
17 ft chesttype home freezer.

Perfect mechanicalcondi-
tion a,.,,,,,.,,,,,..,,.$120

1 Haai washer. Looks like
new. Only $63.85

1 SpeedQueenwasher, stain--
less steel tub.New price,
$17955. Now only $125

1 completely rebuilt Maytag
automaticwasher.Full year
warranty $19955

1 Hotpolnt automatic wash

2 Bendlx Economat washers
for portable or permanent
use. Your choice .... $11955

Rebuilt Maytag wringer-typ- e

washers. ear warranty
J109.B5 UP.
Small down payment and"only
penniesper day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

SHOP THESE SPEC
AND SAVE

Honey Maple twin or bunk
beds $5955
Foam rubber imattres? and box
springs setFull size .... $89.95

used Mahogany dining
room suite.Excellent condition.
Was $159.95. Now $119.95
New shipment of Lane chests
in grey, sliver, and mahogany
finish. '
Large selection of ,Armtrone
feltbase linoleum. New colors
and patterns.

NO MIDDLE1 MAN
We do our own Financing

UJhZalS
U3 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

COOLER SPECIALS
3000 CFM cooler with
window adapter $124.95

2000 CFM Squirrel cage
cooler with window
adapter $9455
1800 CFM Fan-typ-e cooler with
pump $54.95

Severalgood reconditionedfan-
type coolers $35 each

EASY TERMS
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
206 Main Dial

WE NOW HAVE
Virtue Brothers chrome dinette

suites from $5995 up.

Nice selection of living room
suitesand bedroomsuites.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

RUN
To your telephone and

call
Let us pick up your old mat-
tressesand make them Into a
comfortable lnnersprlng mat
tress.

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
FOR THE BEST

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO,
817 E. 3rd Dial

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WRIGHT
ATR CONDITIONER

3000 CFM New air conditioner
Pre-Seas- Sale

$99.39
EASY TERMS

We Give
- S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty ol Parking

New WRIGHT
Pro-seas- Special

4000 CFM with pump
Compareour Prices

, P, Y, TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down In 'Jones Valley

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

l7MOr?M Dial

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS Kl
ALL or tb fin wreeino' hin In
pianosI Btelnwny, chmertar, etory
and Clark," Siirrtl Cable-I- t 1 o n.
Wemple'a of Wn( Tanas, ectabllshed
IMJ. Mn. ran rumen, repreeema.
UT. lit EastSra.
ORGANS - K7

i .
ALL FIND nodal of ftanmoad
organ, Masle'a Meet Oloriooe Vote.
Liberal terms. r lessons.WempU'
of wen Teres, mm. omar rumen,
representative, in gait Ira.
SPORTING-- GOODS K8

BOATS AND MOTORS

New JohnsonSeahorses.

Used 23 - 10 5 nr.
Used 14 -- ft Thompsonbpat

A Bargain.

Aulhorlied JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

FOR BALE! 3J horsepower Mtrrary
outboard motor, St Earl Stephens,
100 Elm Drira.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

nijrnemt type cooler with tramo.
4500 CFM. Used 30 day. Baa at 1501
Nolan. Phon

NEW AND nied reeorda! SS eanta at
the ReeordShop. Ill Main.
FOR SALE! Good new ana ated radi-
ator for an ear and traeke andeO
Held equipment BaUafaetlon tnaran-teed-.

Penrlfor Radiator Company,Ml
Bait Third

N SPECIAL
Wright
12 months to pay
Pumpsand pads

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd

Down in Jones Valley

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES
Complete line of famous

Grumbachermaterials for the
professional or the student

artist
SIffiRWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone
FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

N SPECIAL
New Wright rs

Blower and Fan-typ- e

Terms 12 months to pay
1 P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd
Down in Jones Valley

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom with
bath. Ill Princeton. Call
NICE BEDROOM, tor rent. 704 John-eo-

BEDROOM FOR rent..oo Main.

LAROE BEDROOM Adjolnlm bath
Prtrate entrance, cloae in. OenUe-ma-

SOI Johnaon. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratee. Downtown
Motel on ST v block north of Ulfb-wa- j

M Phone

BEDROOM CLOSE tn. PrlraU
connected bath. Dial

504 Benny
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladlea
Meala U deilred On boa Una. 1S04
Scurry Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooma Ade-
quate parking apaca. Near bua Una
and cafe 1801 8corry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOM AND board Nice dean room
11 Runntle Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICE CLEAN three room furnlahcd
Karaee apartment. Water paid Lo-

cated 113 Eaat 16th, Phone or

3 ROOMS. BATH. enUre floor down-atalr-a.

Large cloaeta
BlUa paid Dial 110 Eaat 3rd.
TWO ROOM furnlibed apartment. All
bllla paid Prlrate bath. J month.
Inquire Newburn Welding. Phone

THREE ROOM furnUhed apart
ment. BUla paid, will tax amau
oa07 joo eieeenui nace.
MODERN THREE room and bath
weU fomlihed apartment Alr-co-

dlllonrd, Nice, clean. BUI paid,
Located 1507 Main. Apply 436 Dallaa,

TWO LAROE furnlahed rooma with
adjoining batn. 704 Eaat 13U.
1 ROOMS. FURNISHED apattmenU
Prlrate bathe BUla paid. ttt. Dixie
court Dial

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
private bath, new atore

and frlcldalre. UllllUea paid Weekly
porter aerrlce Prefer bachelore. No
drinking or pet. Rear302 Waahlngton
Boulerard.
I AND 3 ROOM apartment! BUla
paid Reaaonabla rant Elm Court.
122 neat 3rd.

. ROOM FTJRNISHEri apartment
Private bath. BUla paid E. L Tate
Plumbing eopplle. 3 MUaa on Weat
Highway M

NICELT FURNISHED apartment
Private batha UUUMee paid Conven-
ient for working girl and touplea
304 Johnaon.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. PMgldalr. Cloie In,
bUU paid. S0$ Main. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Dixie CourU Phona
TWO ROOM furnUhed apartment tor
couple. Private bath FrlgldaUe. 104
Waahlngton. rear Apply 104 Waah-
lngton. Phon
TWO AND three room furnUhed
apartmenta 133 and HI month. UUU-tla- a

paid, Phon

MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur.
ntahed, 1)0 month. blUa paid, 30S--

Harding, Apply Walgreen Drug.
ONE, TWO room furnlahed apart-
ment. BUI paid. SOS Weat 4th, Phone

LAROE 3 ROOM furnlibed apart-
ment. 411 Dallaa. Dial
THREE ROOMS furnUhed. UUUUei
Jald, South apartment. Hi month,

Scurry Dial or
THREE ROOM furnUhed apart
ment, uuu paid, weexiy rani, piai

TWO ROOM furnUhed apartment.
Prlrate bath, 30 mouth. BUla un-
paid. Phone
TWO ROOM furnUhed apartment.
near anoppwg center, vuii paia,
CaU

THREE ROOM furnlibed apartment.
uuia paia. etv raoaia. lei notxa.
FORN1SHED APARTMENT vacant.
100 Main. CaU or
3 AND 3 noOU furnUhed apartment
BUla paid. 110 North AjUord. Aprjy
!4bT fclevenUj Plac.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All btlle
paid. IIS week. I

ullee eaat Bl Spring.
LAROE. CLEAN, nicely furnlahed
two room apartment Upetatr Ufa
paid. 404 Hjon street. Dial
FDRNtSHED APARTMENT All bUU
paid tlM per week. Dial 4034.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located an Weat Highway U, sear
Webb AU Fore Bate, Ilea dealrabl

apartment. Alao, eleepln
rooma VentaJ beat, reatonakle rataa
Cat on ptemUaa.

RENTALS
UtrfUftNISHED APTS. L4

KOOM AND bath, nnfttralajied
duplex. ll.M month. Apply Hi jat
TMtfiB ROOM tofnmtehed apart-
ment. H4Hj Main. Apply IMS Sain.
3V, ROOMS WITH private bats.Brit
duel, ?4 llfcn rlae. Of ap-
ply mi Sjmi xmu

hick UNnxjtuwaMto iH room
apartment. Coosl. or couple WHO
baby. Phon
THKES1 ROOM esfurnMud atopic
apartment with babh. Couple only
III OolUd. Apply at set OoUaJ ka
lore noon.
I BatofaOOM SVHIK. Kt. S i7

AW mLMm - - - AimV, 4T4 avS9aTVSJ mrVran"VSJPfJi JjnnBfJBjBK

Prlaaa rKad: MS. Dal
DUrLIX APARTMENT, foqr roomi
and bath. Coupli only. Sat Mb.
Prion

FURNISHED HOUSES Li
TWO BEDROOM furnlaha bom. Lo-
cated 1310 Llojd Sttaet. Call 44771 ra

1:00 p.m. aftarSjM can
TWO ROOM bona with bain. 40
Dauat. Call 4490 or
FURNISHED TWO room houa with
bath. Inquir 160 Laneaitar. CaU
4410 or
ONE l ROOM and en S room ed

pou. mill paid. Dial
BUALL FURNIsnEO bona. Ideal for
conpia or cmipia wita amau rniid.
Airport AddlUon. Rent MS month.
auto paid. CaU

MODERN TWO room with bam. Fin
nlahad Ideal for on or two people.
l07 Eeit Third Street.
RECONDITIONED ROUtUBS AlreOoV
d. S3i: vanghn'a Village, weat High

way. 7J.

TWO ROOM furnlehed honee. Air
port Addition. Diu 7 or nwi,
NICELT FURNISHED 3 room home
tor rent. WaUr paid. U13 Eaat eth
or cau --7i2a.
TWO ROOM and bath, furnUhed.
Bint paid, se at szj weal cm.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NICE UNFURNISHED on bedroom
bouae. Call at 3113 acurry.

WANTED TO RENT LS

TWO BEDROOM home. Preferably
out toward weoo uaae wnera a
horaa could be kept. Writ In ear
or Herald. Box

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

mm nnsiwEfts htilldlnr. aaiu. 1111
Weat Third Phone or call at
1231 WeatThird.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Mala

Small down payment oo large S room
bouae on corner lot--
3 bedroom on Main. a
Furnlehed triplex. Excellent tiny.
3 bedrooma In excellent condition.
near Ulgh SchesL
3 bedrooma. dints room, cameted.
Double ibke. Ule fence. Will con--
aiaer emau nouae in iraae.
Some choice buelneaa locatlona on
Main. Orrgg, Lancaater, Runnela
and Johnaon.
Oood buy in 3 bedroom, two bath,
brick on Waahlnfton Boulerard,
3 bedroom Juat oil WaahlngtonBoula--
Tard.
New 3 bedrooma,1 bath.

GOOD INVESTMENT
Good 5 rooms with garage at-

tached. Brick veneer.On Hill
side Drive.. Loan already plac
ed, would take in residence
clear ofdebtvaluedup to $5500
as down payment
5 room house. Good condition.
On Lancaster. Would sell to
right party for $1000 down pay-
ment ,
100 acresunimprovedon pave-
ment near Big Spring. This Is
a chance to make money on a
developmentproposition.

J. B. PICKLE
Oft Res.
WeU Improved ban section nearly
all In cultivation. Two eeta of im-
provement 2 weUa and mUla. All
ieaalng rlghu. Hi royalty. On high-
way north of town 13S per acre.
160 acrca. Martin County all In cul-
tivation. tlOO pT-x- a.

New 3 bedroom horn. Located
souueaaipart or town, carpet-
ed I

New 3 bedroom OI hornet. Cloie to
anopping center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res- -

HOME FOR SALE
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,large den,
carpet floor furnace and wall
heater. Ityce
yard, patio, large storage area.
Close to shoppingcenter and
schools.

This home Is located at 1008
Wood. If Interested,pleasecall

or for appoint-
ment to see.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE M
HlHrSCS POft SALt M
4Vs XMfll AOHf) AHfWl flMN
age. Pavedttrti. Bt 3Hu

Wait Texas. Netttef iwttr
taaa$W4 mtmtk.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Ks.

im QtHt
SLAUGHTER'S

lMOnil Dial 44NI
.T l?t ia i iv vu n
Ban mim a
Wwe Ad eiaaei S peeir a4)ew aea.
Bee froMt. Cjei

cation a. L rT5rvrr?iis
efoe gWifi 4y4VV4Fp

WASHIrtGTOIf PLACB
Owner Leavlna: Tiwii

7 reem Iwute ea eorner 1L S
hatha. Vrvottv nln den. dislag
room, laundry roem. Tll fenc
ed yard. Patle. 2 car garsg.
Double drive.

Call or 44902

Nova DeanRhoads
Tb Rom f Better Utt.- -

Dial 800 Lancaster
til kitchen. Oarage, feneed yard.
ai.oeo oown. monia,

ParkhllM bedroom bom. H,4t
down,

nriek. near eallei. 3 bedrooma
with eutalde enjranee. Nice kitchen
and dining room. Tile bath. 17,6O0.

Attractive t room noma on pa
corner, uouoie onve, garage, iui
fenced yard, 117.600.

Buatnea property and S room
name, CJoee in on van. orasr k

Nice a bedroom home, carpeted.
Larg knotty pin den. S bats. Pret--
ty fenced yard. 13,600.

Brick trim, new 3 bedroom home
en corner lot. Tile bath and kitchen.

Brick. S apartment and garage.
Revenue, J40.

INVESTMENTS
S room hens. 14800.

i room nouae eaa lov aaauu.
3 room bona and lot. (Soes,
A mm, and tnt Pavaman

room bow. WW down. Total. SV
MQ.
3 room tad bah. norttL S3,SS.

SLAUGHTER'S
1368 Gregg Phesw

H. H. SQUYRES'
404 Souglaaa Phona

1 good buatnea lot on Oregg. On
haa 3 houae.
Suburban grocery atore. Rock and
future. WUI leal or U build-
ing.
On S bedroom and on 1 bedroom
on ama lot. Practically new. Furn-
Uhed. (10,000. 3S00 down.
3 bedroom bouie with 3 room houae,
17.000. $1,600 Down. 50 month and
Intereat. Rent for 1100.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry
Dial or

Nice 3 bedroom horn near anop-
ping center. Could be seed a 3
bedroom and den. fencedback yard.
Carport. 4M.

Attractive 3 bedroom bom en
large corner lot. 14x1 carpeted liv-
ing room, eeparate dining room.
Ceramic Ule bath. Nicely fenced back
yard. Patio and garage. glS.BOO.

Very Uvable 3 bedroom brick. Sep.
arate dining room. Nice yard and
shrubbery. Double garage. 313.000.

3 bedroom brick trim. Faredcorner
lot. Bargain at ,111.300.

3 bedroom and den. Ideal location.
Central beating. Large kitchen. Lots
or ciosei apace, uouoi garage, gu,--
600.

Bargain, is acre on highway near
Big Spring. U.T30.

SEVEN ROOM bouae Larca lot.
I3JOO. Dial between :00 a.m.
and 0:00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial .

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment
Parts & Scrvict

PRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

No Down Payment en Thesa leautiful
Brick Trim Ranch Stylo G.I. Heme

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Osrasa er
Carport Natural er Painted Woodwork Hardweod
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Younf-tow- n
Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
' WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Andsrson Addition

' Or On 'LancasterStrtat

Builder

HOLIERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J, L. Milntr
SalM Handled By .

C. Se IERRYHILL (704 tir..wt.U)
S me aj4ut tracks and i4Mk.

DIAL 4-27- 04

QRIN AND HAR

V !BllBaaaB9iBni

v "iV firm w IMe delay ihouldn't b objtcihitebk, Mr. TrvWW . . .

ioka ttori to pay lot,.!'

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FJOR SALE M2

S room home. Close la on
Young Street Price $5,500.

Package store.Best location-Wi- ll

sell stock and fixtures, or
property alone.
U section, Vi In farm, 9 miles
of .town. Good home, plenty
water. Sheepfence.
Will sell modern tourist court.
Two good lotsEdwards Heights.
Modern duplex with extra cor-n- er

lot Building practically
new. Paying good. Paved.Pric-
ed to sell.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
Btf grocery. Oood condition. Rental
wren thla. Stock and fixture, invoiced.
Bolldtng. n foot corner. Oood bar
T room bona, corner Paved (7.090.
Larg IVt room prewar. Paved. Oa-
rage, etoraroom. fenced rard. Hear
school. Extra good bnr Only SUMO
down. JO month. 17.310
A tew good lota. Bargain.
1305 Gregg Dial
CABINS FOR aale. reaaonabla.IS er
mor a rooms farnlabed cabin. Air
conditioned. Prlgldalre Ideal for
lakeside. Easy to move. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Department
'industrial engine re-

building
) Power units, largo,or

smallj Oil field drilling en-
gines s

ft Oil field light plant
a) Pump engines

Eaker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Gregg Phone

KpK

ets In West Texas.
General Electric
models.

Prices Begin

221 West 3rd

Sharps
EaiTO

at Flat M
noui.

:00 cntaadar Rabbit
S:M i Oun PUihouass:u
S'XS TV Wsstherman

Bammy Btanford
4 Paablonsla

J 00 Passport to
VM Meet Corliss Arcnor
S.00 Jiuuc

:J0 December
BassUn'

It 00 rurr'a Neva final
Weathervaaa

10-- Lai
U:oo Biga

JT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
S bedroom Lome, furnished. IllM
casn. Balance, aaa per
t bedroomborne, garaf on MaaeoJte.

4,400. Small down payment-- Bahac
like rent. Slight take pickup a down
payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1467 Gregg
HOUSE FOR aj2: Four room.bah,
11500. Can be moved. Bee K. O.
Baealnger. Forsas.
LAROH THRE3E room stucco Bona
with bath. On two let. Low down
payment. CaU attar :30 PJt.

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS OO

DOUBLE DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
$20 up.
Binoculars, all sizes, from
$22.

Expert Oun Repsh
Used Radios 98 up

Complete --supply bullets,
powder, primers, re-te-a-

Ing toots.
Complete supply ftshrtrg
Uckle.
We stock a complete
llna-orp- all electric

IjnrVTlWrf- - sHoe
Sa. TJeI At Xmt KarB.itUaeeayaaJs.ee II 14 Mans njtreai I

Television

Cheesefrom 16
and 21 Airline

at SI 19.95

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD

Most complete stock ef television

men.

MONTGOMERY WARD

Is TV

aluslo

Brlle
:M

1010
enow.

moBaeu

far

BY

EVEN I NO
KCBD

4:M Ptns La BbaW
4130 HDVdf DOOd.

:00 CbarU. Cbas Cmadj
;30 rtasn uoraon
:oo
:1J
:30 Weather
:
:JO Interlude
4 Bemle HoweQ

1.00 Loo Wolf
fJO Corliss Archer
s:oo FaveriU story
s:30 Robert Mentgomtrr

130
10.00 Newa of lh Hoar

toil Sporta
io:3 The raleea

UALIfTATI
rravew iva Vaav w

'a,1 jtt
A. f. a&YTOR

M aaafajlBrSaBi eBtFafaV J
aaJ LJaasaaaat aaailSaaaammSb BFnanufcA aasaiB.al

BfBM Tn,awvsafwai sssTawt g mtTQ

WBaaejstasjiBal aVvyffBJ eylrtya

MM 99tt M4f 3 aHwTOMBl nB4
Ml MMt

BkaMeaaatamfaadaat laaaaaantWnTSaajasaa BBS TS

LOT lR
"MIlMJt WW fy 4M KPMrt. j4VMj
vBn9W esenrfFaww aaTawTsV 1PBJ7P.

LOTS t-- LOTS

Northeaat lwttt. m mm,' fU
monu,
A. SULLIVAN

Oft. iies. 4--

isstfzsxnz cii
tyeaateaa. Jketate AM

aTery 41BrFaT V4VrVa'

FARMS & RANCHES MM

M ACRss MARTIN Ceimty farm for
StatM Bertfeweet of atanton.

AU ta and priced at (too
per acr. asa. ... per acr. amicaoi.
loaa. whleb Is rednnd by two yearly
paymeets. Irritation poswebUMtssi
farm la en eeasaBa eaat of areent
Irrtcattaa well. Contact BtanVy Ran-
dal. P.O Box MS. Lamm, Texaa
or phone Stti, Lameea. Tms.

FOR SALE
V4 secttea fans la Howard
County located es pavement
Nice 5 reom noderahome. A
minerals.
1M acres, A mlaerals and
leaalag rlnhts. All la

sees.

C. S. Bcrryhill
798 BirdweQ Lsne Dtel

All psrts Including picture tube guaranteedfar oneyear. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service Also Installationservice.

Weathsr

Large
Venetian Blinds
HardweedFleers
CombinationTufc

Shewer
Paper er Textened
Walls

Street

i

ID-T- Channel 2 KCBD-T- V. Channel 11) Chsnnel

IX (Program Information furnished by tteUens,who are

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

4:30 rany

News

Dancer

MONbA

1.

llosnltality Tim
Newa

Berenadsra

10110

1J.

BAUT

M.

WtaWaaaK.

sale. mlle

as

all
cultiva.

irrigatloa

KDUB-T-

TV
eTTRrwHiW

iBtlHB.rta.Bt

CLEAN YOUH

ATf IO

ridTmt, BMrf

CASH

Yaw

JUL

TlM'

Market

USE.

WANT ADS

JUST PHONE

4-43-
31

Ask For

Expt2rkfice4 Taker.

Doubte Sinks
Cefltral Heattn,
Choice Natural

PaintedWettdwerk

Mahetany Doers
Oaraee

IEDROOM

IRICK HOMES
Tn

TERR AC
D--

Lacafetl On Blrdwell Lena

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Ftaturts
Lot

and

Paved

KM

the

Texas

Sport

3

Ba

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEOI
Naw Ranch Styki He4Ae

Avallabta In AtJeHtlatu

Saks Ta Be HHMHael

McDonald, Robinson,McCftsky
OfTrca 709 M44n

Dial 44901 Raa. 3, 4,227,44097

Directory

Dial

TELEVISION LOG

YOUR NEW TV SET

BSUB
ChUdrcn'aTbeatr

4'4 Oada Dirk
:oo Clown
:M BerUl Cinema '

Com'unltT Crorod
:M World
:4S Maws. BpU. WtBM

Barn Alien
rJO Frankl Laine

:00 I Leva
December Brld
Stadia cm

10:00 News. SbU.. Wther
California Wrestlttur
T, Tech Orcb, Cboru

11IU Sua

RCA Victor
Crosley

ejwM, ( MWP P
f jd
V4vl'vBTae 'I I IrgVneTri

staaJ Bi4eUrtatBJBSaafa aaMf taTmaiaaaaaaaBat
MIMI (FtaPi B"7T ert eJafnBaj

T

H L L C R I T I
T O N

Outstanding

4

4:0

Weegee The

1:00
New

1:00

Lu.
CM
1.00

l:llt:4
OK

ajwBB

(aa,',

Stinky
HresWrt Ct.

aB9V eVlrlnVlJ WrrBv B1

m

caWvattm

l)4

.

Fl

la.

Pte

HERALD

Just Ah

Ad

Tile Bath

ef
er

Biil

I $

A I I

Hall

By

a

r0eMaYafleTMMMBm

Emerson
EverytMnf Yow Wm

In A TV.
taMfclAjl7BVllllraTfTV

TV Servlea

RttH HARDWARE
Big Spring's Ftrveet

Dtal4J73tJohnson

ArvinTV
Fr tha fin fri TV

'Sea Arvhi
wiV)lrTwTW I w Mi tTMlW

Sarvlca At

WHITE'S
The Hem Of
Greater Values

292 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

m 17" TV

$139.91

MOBEL HTM
CompleteServke Oh Any

TV, Nlht r By.
HI-P- I SYSTIM
24 Hwr $rvK

R&E RADIO & TV
54 OretM Mat 3--

Zenith TV

And Radio
AaMWaftMBel TtaMHs

tasta. IfkuA HMmWiM skMBJ MaMMaVBj

I-- faamaaajaaati
MJ, MlrMMWalPBl 4JPIANOS, K6 UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

II? aPINAFORE fURO for aalt, 4 T1IREB ROOM unluruWhea MIW
Sail ftltj&u. W o Ptha, toaat with UU, Dial M1M, Mi

t

v 4.

I
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FreeOil, SaltWaterFound
In Wildcat North Of Vealmoor

Free oil and salt water were
found In the pennsylvanlanforma
tion at Trite No. l T. J. Gooa.
wildcat In Borden County about a
mile north or the vealmoor Hew,
The project Is slated for a com
pletion attempt.

Recovery of 120 feet of heavily
ell and. gas-c- mud wai logged on

drillstem test of Forest No. 1
W. E. Love, wildcat 'In Dawson
County some 15 miles southeastof
Lames. Operator Is, however,
drilling ahead.

A completion was logged In the
Snyderfield of Howard County, and
a new location was spotted in the
Moore field.

Borden
Trice Drilling Company of Long

view announced plans to try to
complete its No 1 T. J. Good, wild
cat which had shows along with
calt water, Recovery on a two-ho- ur

test of the Pcnnsylvanlanwas 300
feet of free oil and 2,200 feet of salt
water The oil was unloaded while
pipe was being pulled Flowing pres
sure was from 300 to 1 025 pounds;
and the shutin pressure
was 2,450 pounds. Test zone was
from 7.892 to 7.912 feet. Operator
took electric logs following the test
and then set a'i-lnc- h casing on
bottom.The casing-wi- ll beperforat
ed and an attemptwill be made to
shut off the water. Top of the reef
Is 7,867 feet Elevation Is 2,525, and
datum minus Is 5.342 feet, A drill-ste- m

test from 7.865 to 7,892 feet,
with the tool open anhour, had re-
coveryof 50 feet ot slightly oil and
gas-c- mud, It was reported. This
prospector Is a mile north of the
Vealmoor field, some 29 miles south
of Gall. Site is 660 from north and
west lines; T&P survey.

Magnolia No. 1 York. C SE SE,
survey,has beenplug-

gedbackto 5,860 feet, andoperator
Is preparing to install pump for
completion attempt In the Clear
Fork.

Crane
Kewanee Oil Company No. 1

Beavers, 6,193 from northeastand
660 from southeastlines.

survey, has been stakedas

Coahoma,

COAHOMA (SC) The Coahoma
City Council and directors ot the
Howard County Water Control and
Improvement District have signed
a contract whereby the district
Will supply Coahoma with treated
water from the Big Spring filtra-
tion plant

Rate agreedon was 65 cents per
1,000 gallons, for water delivered
to Coahoma. That rate will apply
on a minimum of 2 million gallons
per month.All water in excess of

OIL, GAS
) TRANSACTIONS

HTXERAL DEEDSIt a. Rlftan to drd E. Thomaa Jr,an vadlTUed J intareit tn Uw tuthalf of Section ZX Block 33. Tdwnthlp 3
Xorth. T&P Sarrer.

M. a Rlrran to it. n. Btnnett, n
eadlTttea S tntertat la tha tut half
of section a. Block St. Towsanlp
TkP Surrey

RECORDS
OKOCBS IN lltU DISTRICT COUST

Francea Kodnttt .Harold J Bodnett.
tUrnce rraclad ana plalntUT formersameof Hodrlna raatared.

O B PtUr ts Dora, O. Fcttr. cUrorce
rranted
BC1LSLVO PEXJOTS

cunoo stortcon. remodil reittenca at
1507 Robin. KM

J H Stiff, reroqf (araf at SOW Rnn-Bai-a,

mo.
H L. UcCoraltk, bond addition to

itmw eth. two.
Mary JarUon. rtmodel realcence al103

Johnaon. ISO
c. B rtrttu. raroof ratio al no W.

lath. sjs
ABRIAGE UCTJIieif

.

Larrr RAT Shortta. Rim flnrlnr- - asd Ja
Ana Oordon. Blir Sprintfiled in cavsrr cocbtT O WBaoa Ta Manuel Vara. Bart for
Camafea

John a. Workman a Lawla Ttrrr Kirkt aL aa!t for damafea.
WABBASTY DEEDS

W. E UitKl at ux to Tommy C Hub-
bard. Lot T. Block S. UltUa Acrta

w k Madtvcn et hi to Uellton Ar.
lifi." trErt to Section U. Block
w tvwsuaip ?" Bat Try.

W R lladtwetl et ui to Maxarlo Wuneaat nx. a tract tn Section . Blocl M.Townialp INorth. TIP Sarrer,Un Blanche Hall at vlr (o Uord Y
Curler Ine Lota I. 7. X 4 I. tn Block
f, ViJ&f tXJ..i.i.T.ta Block

Uord F Curler Inc. to Hfficreat Terrace
of Blf Sprlai lac Lou 1. J ) 4 I
HW.Kf LoU X. a. J. 4. S. , Block a,
ltall Addaion.

That Blind Date
You're Bill Jones and you're

aiont wiw your little black book,
and little black telephone.You're
looking at the number of the gor-
geous red headthat old pal Ted
Cox tow you to "give a ring."

The sumptuousElaine may have
heard mention of you from Ted,
tier cousin, but beyond that, you
are as mysteriousas a man from
Mars.

Being a nice girl who caresabout
aver reputation, she doesn't date
jatt anybody.Naturally she is skep-
tical about committing herself to

aa evening with a surprise
i. mail-orde-r tvrut ruau.at "- -- - -- -

Yaw JfW 51 yourself Without
nitre; atsaecK,convince ner mat tne
ufarJaatViM b a pleasantone and

fear taaatwWJe well spent How?
CtMaSe aai4gii at.d arouseher

a'aiaaagas smooth as but-to-r
and by suggest--

taataV aaata kwr by telephoning
at aaaHaaartr aaaVing tor a data
a,t laMaaaa. Cat aatU three dlVS
--" - : -- .i -

af Waka, af acasi. irapiytay
jA ft ftfinir ana ycul

Wildcat about two miles north
ot Glrvln. It wlU be drilled to
3,800 feet

Dawson
- Forest No. 1 W. E. Love, 2(500
from south and 2,000 from west
lines, T&P survey, wild

Two Airmen Fined
For Disturbance,
ResistingOfficer

Ronald Bennett.
Webb airman, wai fined $50 In
County Court and $1 In Justice
Court this morning: when he plead-
ed guilty to charges of resisting
ad officer and creating a disturb-
ance,

CharlesZugler, ilso an airman,
was fined $1 on his plea of guilty
to disturbance charges in Justice
Court The two were arrested at
the Phillips 66 Cafe at the west
edge ot Big Spring early Sunday
morning.

Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris said
he was struck in the back ot the
head by Bennett after Harris and
Deputy Floyd Moore arrested Zug-le- r.

Several other airmen also
participated In the disturbanceand
followed the officers and the two
prisoners to the courthouse.Moore
said. The deputies said military
authorities assumedcustody of the
other at the courthouse.

Bennett said In court this
that neither ho nor Zugler

knew Harris and Moore were of-

ficers. He said they were drinking
coffee at thecafe at the time.

Harris said that Zugler was ar
rested afterhe had beenwarned
to qule tdown, and that the oth
ers,Interfered at that point

Bennett said he had beendrink-
ing beer prior to the incident He
listed four placesin which he said
he had purchasedbeer. Judge R.
H. Weaver urged the other au-

thorities to investigate the sale of
beer to the minor.

Harris was not seriously injured.
although he said he was knocked
almost unconscious.

Water District
Agree On Rate For Water

PUBLIC

tejynnwr

2 million per month will be sold to
the city for 35 cents a thousand.

Rate at which the city will pro-
vide water to individual customers
will be slightly in excessof the 65
cents per 1,000 gallons, since the
City must meet operating expenses
out ot resaleof the water.

No date hasbeenset for the de-
livery of the first water, although
plans and specifications for a sup
ply line from Big Spring to Coa-

homa are due completion In the
next two weeks. Proceeds of a
$155,000 bond issue are expectedto
be available In the next few days
also. Officers of the water district
must sign the bonds and the ap
proval of the attorney general Is
required. This is expected to re
quire about two weeks.

Also pending la the signing of a
contract between the water district
and the City of Big Spring tor the
sale of water to the district Agree-
ment has been reached on this,
however.

GlassesThrown Of
PermianBuilding

It was reported to police Satur-
day night that two men wearing
white shirts threw glassesoff the
top ot the Permian Building onto
the street and sidewalk below.

Officers Investigating said there
was a party In progresson too of
the building. All those present de-
nied throwing glasses,officers said
but therewas brokenglassand fluid
on the sdewalk.

Cub PackTo Meet
Meeting of Pack No, 10 Is set for

7 p.m.r today in the First Baptist
Church basement, and all Cubs
and parentsare being askedto at
tend. Mrs. Crady Stevens,a den
mother, said that all boys
years of age In the church who
are not now membersof the nack
are Invited to come and bring their
parents.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

will thereforegetyour bid In early.
no guestinggames,please.Tell

her who you are and who gaveyou
her number as soon a.t you can.

Can the giggling and 'silly non
sense.That makes a terrible first
Impression.

Place your phone call at a rea-
sonable hour. Avoid the dinner
hour, or after nine p.m.

She might be hesitant about ac
cepting the date, so be sure you
tell her exactly where you'd like
to go. If you are not familiar with
the town, you might suggestdanc
ing and ask herto name the place,
or a movie and let her choosfe the
theatre. -

Describeyourself to her. andyou
might put her mind at easeby add
ing mat you're not a wou. (And
let hope you're not)

The smoother you art on the
phone,the better areyour chances
of receiving a '"Yes, pick me up at
seven" answer.

("Prescription for Popularity
Is a free booklet To get yours,
write Beverly Brandow in care
ec TBa Htfratt, enclosing a 3
cant slama to aavar tnaUlng,)

cat, Is now making hole at 0,911
feet lit shale and-ilm- A drillstem
test was taken from 6,491 to 6,640
feet which had recovery of 120 feet
of heavily oil andgar-cu-t mud. Test
was for two hours and It was esti-
mated that 30 percent otthe shake-o-ut

was oil. Pressureswere lero.
Another drillstem test was taken
from 6,640 to 6,779 feet for an hour
ana recovery was 95 feet of mud.
Flowing pressurewas 200 pounds,
ana me Shuun pressure
was 3W pounds.

Howard
Llpkln and Devlne No. 3 Susie

B. Snyder, 990 from north and 330
from east lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey, has been
completed In the Snyder field. It
made ur pumpingpotential of
66.44 barrels ot oil. Gravity was 32
degrees,and the gas-o-il ratio was
too small to measure. Operator
fractured open hole rone with 10,-0-

gallons.Total depth Is 2.634 and
pay top is 2,565 feet. The h.

Is bottomedat 2,550 feet
Duncan Drilling Companystaked

Its No. 1--D Wilkinson in the Moore
field abouteight miles west ot Big
Spring. It will be drilled by rotary
to 3,400feetLocation Is 2,310 from
north and 990 from east lines,

T&P survey.

Mitchell
Gulf No. 1 Chappell. C NW SE,

survey, hit 2,437 feet

Motley
General Crude No. 1 C. J.Soder-streo-n

et al, 467 from south and
1390 from east lines, 2-- Soder--
streon survey. Is a new wildcat
location about 14 miles east of
Matador. It will be drilled by
rotary to 5,900 feet

Sterling
Warren No. 1 Hal Knight, C SW

SE, survey, got down
to 6,472 feet in sand and shale.

GiantsA Good

Bet In Race
By OAYtE TAtBOT

NEW YORK tn We are told
by a man who gamblescold blood--
edly on almost any sport, both for
the pleasureof taking the suckers
and as a means of keeping
healthy bankroll, that he Is pour
ing It In on the New York Giants
and intends to "go to sleepon It"

By the latter phrase he means,
of course, that he thinks Leo Du- -

rochers world champions are a
mortal lock to repeatin the Nation
al League.

In reply to a meek protest from
this corner that both Brooklyn and
Milwaukee look to have as good
chancesas the Giants, provided a
few things go right for them, our
gambling friend smiled wicked
ly.

"Sure,"he said, "Brooklyn could
be great If Don Newcombe and
Roy Campanellamake big come-
backsand all their other old-time-rs

have fine years. Milwaukee could
take it all it Bobby Thomsonquits
limping and goes all the way In
the outfield and If Uncle Sam
doesn't decide to call up its best
outfielder, HankAaron.

"Me, I don't want that many
'Its going against my money.

what lhi
After watching' What they did to
Cleveland In the World
think team that could
go on and win three or four more.
maybe equal Casey Stengel's rec
ord with the Yankees,

"They're a young team
built around four or

five of the finestyoung players in
tne game.Jtbey'vegot Willie Mays,
who will win 15 or 20 games by

All they'll need is maybe
two or three good replacements
as they go along to match theYan-
kees' record."

ChisoxHit Hard
But Lose Again

HOUSTON, Tex. (JB The Chica-
go White are learning fast
that you Just can't win games
merely by outhlttlng the oppo-
nents.

Once again the Sox outhlt 'their
rivals Sunday but lost the ball
game.The St Louis Cardinals,out-
hlt 10-1-1, beat the Sox. 12--7.

The Sox left nine men on base.
They'll try againtoday with
scheduledto pitch. The Cardinals
will start with Floyd Wooldrldge.

Ken Boyer Nurses
Bad Left Shoulder

FT. WORTH. Tex. Iffl Ken
rookie third baseman tor

the St Louis Cardinals, nursed
bruised left shouldertodav.

BoyerhiUed Sunday'sgame at
Houston wnen ne nun tne

in a fall in batting practice
to avoid a pitch. The Injury, how-
ever, 'wasdescribedas not

.Soil nemus, lnfielder, re
placed nun at third at the Cards
beat Chicago'sWhite Sox, 12--

PaleHoseShelled
HOUSTON, Tex., April 2 U- -.

WaJIy Moon, the 1854 National
League Rookie of the. Year, de
livered the two big blows anden-able-d

the St Louis Cardinals to
defeat the Chicago White Sox 8--7

today in an exhibition that west 11

ReservoirsFor

CRNWD Taking

ShapeRapidly
Two constructionproject ot the

Colorado River Municipal Water
District are stepping up In tempo
this week.

W. D. Caldwell who bid In
the two carthem reservoirs for Big
Spring and Snyder In conjunction
with Andy Prult, hasvirtually com-
pleted the dirt work on the

gallon for Big Spring.
This,week will be given over to fi-

nal rolling and shapingot the proj
ect and It may be that first steps
will be taken toward Installing the
plastic membranelining for water
proofing. First of the speclautcd
workers for the asphaltlc
membrane arrived here last week.

Aa equipmentwas treed from the
reservoir here, it was transferred
to the big dirt bowl four miles
southwestof Snyder. With more
yardage and a longer haul, this
unit has lagged behind the pace
here.

Clyde Yarbrough, Odessacontrac-
tor, has cleared right-of-wav-

the three and a halt miles pfilne
to be from Lake J B. Tfhomas
to the new Sharon Ridge jreprcs-iurin- g

program. This 18-ln- line
will supply around three million
gallons per day, and initial tender
of water Is due by May 1 United
Concrete Pipe Company of Big
Spring Is starting delivery of the
pipe to the Job this week.

LamesaDriver Fined
$300 In Traffic Case

A Lamesa man was
fined a total of $300 plus costs In
Justice Court Saturdaynight when
he pleaded guilty to three traffic
violations.

Highway Patrolmen Jimmy
Parks and Amon Jones said they
chased hisCadillac at 80 miles per
hour before he was stopped on
Highway 87 just north of Big
Spring. The ma,n pleaded guilty to
speeding, passing in a
zone and passingwithout sufficient
clearance. He was fined $100 on
each of the charges.

Lt and Mrs. F. Andrews
will enjoy a "high time"

at the Western Hills Hotel In Fort
Worth. The weekend trip Is all
free.

That's because Lt. Andrews' en
try today was as first
place winner in the "Oscar Race"
sponsored by the Big Spring
Theatres and The Herald. Lt.
Andrewspicked six Motion Picture
Academy Award winners Just as
they were officially selected, and
a board of judges declared his
brief letter on his selectionof "On
The Waterfront" was the best es-a-

submitted.
Andrews wins the WesternHills

trip for two, and
hotel paid, plus $50 expense
money.

Secondaward, a year's pass to
the local theatres, went to Mrs.
Z. M. Boykin. Patsy Morton took
third place and a show
pass; and Marcum, Mrs.
S. A. McComb and Richard I.

Polanek were rated fourth, fifth
and sixth place winners, each re-

ceiving three-mont- theatre pass
es

Out of hundreds of entriesWhen I put it on the Giant I know ,,,,1a .h.J. iexacUy I've got going for me. "? wfef

Series, I
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For 200
FT.WORTH, Tex. Ifl Wally

Moon, the National League's
Rookie of the Year last season,
set out today to collect at least
200 hits In his sophomore year
with the St Louis Cardinals.

"I should do even better," Moon
said ot his first-ye- ar perform-
ance Sunday, bis 25th birthday.
"If you don't improve, you're
standing still qr going btck-wards- ."

Moon moved into the Redbird
outfield to replace warhorse l.'nos
Slaughter, who was traded X't the
New York Yankees.

In 1954, with the pressure of
replacing the popular Slaughter,
Wally banged out 193 hits, two
less than Stan Musial and one
more than Red Schoendienst

An even 50 of those hits were
for extra bases,including 29 dou
bles, 9 triples and 12 homersgood
tor 76 runs batted in and a .304
average.

Manager Eddie Stanley sees no
reasonwhy Moon can'taccomplish
his goals.

"He's a confident kid," Stanky
said.
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BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Faye Brooks, 311

NE 11th; Essie Lee Person, 903
NW 4th: T. B. Freeland. 100 Elm
Drive: Patricia Haney, City; Ollle
Mae liolcomb, Z20S Scurry: A---

Meador,1102 Wood; Smith,
Stanton.

Dismissals MamieHair, 603
Runnels; Jeanneuarsten,Odessa:
Cora E. Webb, 1615 State; Naomi
Stephens, 600 Nolan.

WomanInjured

Hit By
Mrs. Olive Mae Holcomb, 2205

Scurry, was hospitalized Sunday
evening after being struck by a
car as she was crossing Main
Street

The car hit her left leg between
the hip and knee, but her physician
at the Big Spring Hospital reported
this morning that there were no
broken bones.

Mrs. Holcomb suffers from mul-
tiple contusions but Is In good con-

dition, the doctor said.
The accidentoccurredat the Main

and Fourth streetIntersectionabout
6:55 p.m. Mrs. Holcomb was cross-
ing Main going west toward the
courthouse square, police records
show.

The car which struck her was
driven by Gyle R. Wyman, Webb
AFB, who was making a left turn
off Fourth going north on Main.
Mrs. Holcomb was taken to the hos-

pital In a River ambulance.
Only one other mishap was re

ported to police Sunday. Hubert
Clawson. 603 E. 12th, told officers
that a driver left the
scene of an accident at 18th and
Austin streets.

Two mishaps Saturday evening
occurred in the 500 block ot Gregg
and In the 1300 block of Eleventh
Place. fJ

D. C. Jones,O. K. TrailerCourts,
and Wlllam C. Stovall, Knottrwere
drivers Involved In the GreggStreet
collision about 5:30 p.m. Tommy
Lee Matthews, 1101 Lamesa, and
Byron Conway, 1803 Eleventh
Place, were operators of cars
which collided on Eleventh Place.

FREE TRIP FOR COUPLE

Webb Officer Wins
The'OscarRace'

transportation

Wally Moon Bids
Blows

THE WEATHER

HOSPITAL
NOTES

When Car

resenting the faculty of the How.
ard County Junior College, B i g
Spring High School and Junior
High, judged the essays.

Lt. Andrews has an auditor's
post at Webb Air Force Base,and
has been here since December.
The couple lives at 800V4 Nolan
Street

SeepingGas
ClearsArea

RIMBEY. Alta. per-
sons have been driven from their
homes by a flood of natural gas
spewing uncontrolled from fissures
dotting 3,000 acresof this Canadian
farming district 70 miles south of
Edmonton.

Four weeks ago an .oil well drill
split and releasedthe gas, which
traveled underground throughwa
ter channelsand porous earth.

Three farm families were evac
.uated Saturday when the gas be-

came too thick. A nearby Ice--
covered lake spouted small gey-

sers, forced into the air by the
pent-u-p gas. So far no oil had ac-

companied the gas to the surface.
Land In some spots has been

forced up 30 feet by the under
ground pressure.One witness said
the largest "hill" was 200 yards
acrossand about 30 feet high.

One farmer who stayed on his
farm to care for his livestock said
he felt himself being overcomeand
telephonedfor help. He didn't re-

member anythingafter placing the
call until he met his son on the
road to the farm.

Crews at the well head have
pumped thousands of barrels of
water mixed with mud into the
well In an effort to "kill" it. The
well owners, Texacp Exploration,
have not said vhtt other action
i planned to control the escaping
gas. It was estimated that more
than $150,000 had been spent to
flood the 8,000-foo-t well.

Roman Re-Elect- ed

Fred Roman was to
the county school board from
Precinct No. 1 Saturday. He re-

ceived 16 votes at Knott, the only
box voting In the election. He was
unopposed for the post
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MarineReserve

Unit Adds 12

MembersSunday
The Big Spring "Marine Reserve

Uattalion way stronger by 12 to-
day as a result of their first drill
meeting at Howard County Junior
College Sunday,Twelve boys from
Big Spring andSnyderwere sworn
into the unit

Harold DavIs will be the com-
manding officer ot the local bat-
talion and George McAlIster will
be the executiveofficer. The group
will operateunder the91st Special
Infantry Company at San Angelo.

Capt. Rodger I. Eddy, Inspector
Instructor In the 8th Naval Dis-
trict stationed at San Angelo, was
here Sunday assisting local of-
ficers In getting the organization
off the ground. Physical examina-
tions were given to the men who
enlisted for reserveduty and they
weresworn in by Capt.Davis.

The new marines from Big
Springrare Tommy Hensley, Jim-
my Nelson,Charles Gibson, Gordon
Hickman, Howard Thames, and
Gordon Myrick. The Snyder ma-
rines are Walter Martin, Thomas
Hammond, Randall Desham, Ken-
neth Borum, Irvll Hamm, and Al
bert nilcy.

Capt. Davis hopes (o build the
strength ot the group up to 30
men. They plan to use the rifle
range at Webb AFB and the hos-
pital facilities there for giving
physical examinations.

Sir Winston

To FeteQueen
By TOM OCHILTREE

LONDON lfl Sir Winston
Churchill made ready to entertain
Queen Elizabeth II at dinner to
night Most Britons believed lt
was the last time the
statesmen would be host to his
young sovereignas Britain's prime
minister.

Observers and members of Par
liament generallyexpectedthe vet
eran ConservativeParty chief to
drive to Buckingham palace tomor
row or Wednesdayto hand his re-
signation to the Queen. She Is con-
sideredcertain to summon.Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden to take
over the top post for which he has
waited so long.

Tonight the Queen and the Duke
of Edinburgh will dine with
Churchill andhis wife at the Prime
Minister's official residence. No.
10 Downing St The rarity of the
occasion was viewed as still more
evidence that the old man finally
was stepping down.

There were conflicting reports
about Churchill's plans.

He Is scheduled to fly to Sicily
April 12 for a y vacation. It
has been Indicated that when he
returns, he will hold his member-
ship in the House of Commons and
sit on the back benches as an elder
statesman.

But this would be a delicate
role for a man ot such great pres-
tige. Political observersagreed it
might damage the Conservatives'
election chances this year lt
Churchill will makeonly infrequent
visits to the House, or even ac
cept a peerage and move to the
House of Lords.

People who doubt this theory
point out that the veteran of 55
years in lhc lower bouse hasal-
ways describedhimself as "a child
of the House of Commons."

The switch at the top of the gov-

ernment was expected to bring no
upheaval in the makeup of the
rest of the Cabinet If Eden plans
an early election, he may make
almost no changesand may even
for a time shoulder the doubleload
of prime minister and foreign

GrahamSees
Atomic War

EDINBURGH. Scotland, tfl
Billy Graham told several hundred
British soldiers, sailors and air-
men today that unless there Is a
thorpugh spiritual revival, the
world may expect hydrogen bomb
warfare to break out almost any-
where at any time.

"You have heard thatthe hydro-
gen bomb Is so big and terrible
that it is a deterrent to war," said
the American evangelist who is
conducting a religious crusade in
Scotland,

"Yet how many of us would ssy
that Hitler In his last days would
have hesitated to push the button,
and make the whole world a fu
neral pyre, if he bad had lt within
his power7"

The human race has advanced
scientifically and materially, but
lis nature has improved very
little, Graham said.

"In the last 2,000 years there
have beenonly 277 years of peace,
and yet we are looking for peace,"
Graham continued. "But we won't
have lt unless the natures of
enoughpeople are transformed by
letting Christ into their hearts,"

Mapy hands were raised when
Graham asked the service men
how many wanted to "make de-

cisions for Christ"
Many high officers of the. three

services attendedthe rally at Red-for-d

Barracks.

Two Fined $50
Two $50 fines were levied In

City Court this morning, A youth
who pleadedguilty to speedinglast
Friday eveningon Lamesa Drive
was one of those fined. Officers
said he was,driving 80 miles per
hour. A man arrestedSaturday aft-
ernoonon a chargeof drunkenness
and shoplifting was the other fined.
He was apprehendedafter, some
Items vers takes t McCwry's.
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ReserveUnit Marine Style
Capt Harold Davis, local commander ofa Marine Corps company,
receivesenlistment Instructionsfrom Capt Rodger I. Eddy. Eddy,
who is stationedat San Angelo, was In Big Spring Sundayto assist
local officers In establishingthe unit Twelve men were sworn Into
the Corps Sundayafternoon.The group expectsto grow to 30 men In
the near future.

TB Group Names
OfficersTuesday

New officers and directors fort Mrs. Gayer will be accompanied
the Howard County Tuberculosis to Big Spring by a representativeof
Association will be elected andIn-- McKnlght Sanitorium (Carls--

stalled at the organization'sannual
meeting Tuesdayevening.

A nominating committeealready
has made Its report and Its selec
tions are expectedto be approved.

Speaker for the dinner session
will be Mrs. Elsie Gayer, execu-

tive secretary of the Tom Green
County TB Association. She has
been affiliated with the fight against
tuberculosis for 30 years and her
work has led to establishmentot a
hospital in San Angelo as well as
ImprovementsIn facilities at the tu-

berculosis sanitorium at Carlsbad.

Postal Receipts
Show Big Gains

Postal receipts for March were
almost 20 per cent above March
last year, accordingto E. C. Boat-le-r,

postmaster. Sales this year
were $21,196.16. Last year, the total
was $18,485.60.

Total receplts for the first three
months of 1955 were $57,953.85. for
was $52,006.35.

Kosch & SonsWin
Snyder SchoolJob

SNYDER A. P. Kasch & Sons
of Big Spring have been awarded
the general contract for school Im-
provementsat Snyder.

The Kasch proposal of $451,208
was low and it Includes provision
ot physical education and speech
arts rooms at the North Elemen-
tary and East Elementary schools:
the addition of two classroomsat
East Elementary school, enlarge-
ment of the high school athletic
stadium, construction of a field
house and concessions stands.

Two Airmen Become
Lost NearLakes

Two Webb AFB airmen were in
need of their navigational instruc
tion in the Moss Creek Lake
vicinity Sunday.

The two men wanderedoff from
a group of other sightseers and
were unable to find their way
back. Other airmen conducted a
search for the missing men and
finally located them after the sun
had gone down.

Sun-bake-d area on the surface of
the planet Mercury,

A question about the end of, the
sun lias come from Jeff Frank,
who asks:

"When do you think the sun will
burn out?"

Most astronomers believe that
the sun is at least two thousand
million years old, and that lt may
be twice that ace,

If that Is correct, and if tha sun
Is a 'middle-age-d star," the1 burn-
ing may last about three thousand
miuion years longer,

It would be a mistaketo sunnoaii
that the bright light and heat ot
tats sua wiM 8l suUv&ly, passing

bad).
A review of the local association's

activities of the pastyear also will
be presented. Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, chairman of the nominating
committee,will make the nomina-
tions.

Wendal Parks, the presentpresi-
dent ot the association will pre-
side at the meeting in the Garden
Room of the Twins Cafe. The ses-
sion starts at 7 p.m.

Officer nominees include Ike
Robb, for president, Mary Can-trel- l,

vice president, Mrs. C E.
Thomas Jr., recording secretary:
Mrs. Joye Harmon, treasurer; one-ye-ar

directors, Dr Arch Carson,
Dr. Charles Race.Truett Johnson.
Ed Carpenter,Lige Fox and Mrs.
H. H. Stephens:two-yea- r directors,
Ross Bartlett, H. A. Flshback,Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, Bryce Wlglnton.
Anne LeFever, Mrs. Alton Under
wood, and Mrs. Everett Lomax;
three-yea-r directors George Me-lea- r.

Norma Jones,Jewel Barton,
Zack Gray. Wendal Parks. Mrs.
Zack Gray andPeteCook.

MembershipDrive
Adds 23 To C-- C

Twenty-thre-e new memberswere
added to the Chamber of Com-
merce In the membership drive
which closed this mroning, said
Matt Harrington and George Zach-aria-h,

Report of drive workers was
heard at 7 30 a m. in a breakfast
meetng at the Settles Hotel. Cecil
Bowles andJim Lewis, who secured
seven n?w members, won first
priie among the competing teams.

Lawn Woman Electee!
Dorothea Griffin, Lawn, was

elected presidentof the West Texas
Hereford Breeders Association at
a meetingof the group In Abilene
Saturday. Mrs. Griffin Is well-kno-

here, having visited many
of the county club and Hereford
shows. She also has furnished a
number of steers fed out by How-
ard County boys and girls.

JuryTo Report
A Jury nanel was to- - rennrt tn

district court at 1 n.m. tnrlnv.
Three civil suits were set for trial
when the docket was called this
morning.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
from the present amount to noth-
ing. Probably the cooling will take
place over a period of millions ofyears.

With atomic power, people should
be able to meet the trouble which
would follow cooling of the sun.
Scientists of the future may learn
to make up for the loss of heat
and light

Long before tho end of the sun,
we may expect that people will go
under the ground. Perhaps they
will usp atomic diggers, to make
holes a mile or two deep.

There is heatJnsldo the earth atpresent.Some of our deep minesare too warm for comfort.
If the sun burns to a black cinder,

the human race may have hugo
cities far below tho surface. It
these can be warmed and lighted,
and provided with fresh air, theymay offer an intercitinc? iir in
people of the distant future.

wore simple would bo the heating
and lighting of undergroundcities.
In addition, them mlohl h Ag
onies of peopleon rockets. Tomor-
row I shall go into the rocket
colony Idea,

Tomorrow! Flight o Other Solar
yittmif
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fabulous beauty plus wonderful

comfort.... lifts you into an exciting

and lovely new figure beauty through

the magic of apatentedstitched

bust cup... double rows of stitching

on the bottom of the bust cup support

you gently and f I rm ly . . . si ng I e rows'

on the top hold you in dream-sof- t

comfort... sketched are only two of-th-

many styles....above, sifky pima

cotton, 2,50 . . .below; 'of nylon satin
'

and embroidered nylon sheer, 3.98.
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